PREsIDENTIAL DEBATE:
ONE YEAR IATER
I finally took tbe delxlfe j)()Sfer offmy office tl'{{/l
Acl11a/Q1, it fell. I am u'Orking 011 otlx>r assignments; a11d
altbougb it's been over a year since !be Universi()'
became a/Xlrl ofU.;'>'. jJresidenlial bistory, Jam assure
;vu tbedebate lilies on in my life and in the life of
the Unil:ersity.

Orer a year after the second tek..,ised 1992 presidmthtl
debate, there still is a steady stream of discussion of it by
participants in political fomms and in local and national
media references. Most experts refer to our debate as the
model for fururc telC'liscd debates.
In rt"Cenl months, a flurry of books has appe-.ired ahom
the campaign, and they all cite the importance of the debate
with the town hall fonnat. One of the books, Mad as Hell
Retxilt at the Ballot &u:, 1992, by Jack Gennond and
Jules Witcovcr, has the UR debate ;LS the subjett of the ,·c1y
fir.,,tchapter.
111c author,.; point to the UR debate as the turning point
for Bill Clinton, when he came up \\~th a moving response 10
a ques;tion about how the deficit had affected him 1:iersonally.
It \vas on that same question that President Bush
stumbled miserably and may have tied the noose on
his c.unpaign.
Wltat else has hapjX.'lll-'<i since tl1e debate? In January
the most popular anchorwoman in Japan Dew in to do a
bricf standup in Ute Robins Center. The \Vall Streetjounl{I/
and "Good Mo ming America" both came back to campus to
do pieces 011 our Jepson School.
Also in January, Ed l~skandarian, tl1c rmrent of one our
sn1dents and one of our alumni who suggested
we pursue the debate, followed up the enonnous
publicity we rccci\"ed by commissioning the
l\'eiben group to find out which tclC\ised event
really had the biggest audil'!lce in h.btol)'.
Neilsen found that 56 million households
watched the UR deba1e, SO million \\~llchcd 1hc
final episode of M.A.SJI., and 40 million
watched Super Bowl 27. So in January 1993, the
UR d.chate wa.'i again a topic in the IIC\\'S.

This summer the University produced a debate video
that takes a behind-the-scenes look at our involvement in
Campaign '92.
111c campus community marked the debate's one-year
a.nniversary,\ith mi exhibition at the Virginia Baptist
Historical Society in Boatwright Ubml)'. Videos, photos,
articles, posters, buttons, mid an actual podium were ;unong
the memcmos Fred Anderson put togetl1cr. 71Je Collegian
published a special issue on the Virginia gubernatorial
debates and on the URdeha1e one ymr later.
1992 wasn't just the debate, of course. Also visiting us
were fom1cr So\~Ct President Mikhail Gorbachc\', Supreme
Court Justice Antonin Scalia, writer Tom Wolfe and
Dr. Benj:unin Hooks, fonner executi\"e direc!Or of the
NAACP. 'Ilic Appeal of Dr. Samuel Mudd, the physicimi
comicted of con~viracy in the Lincoln <L'i'i:L';sination, was
held here. Gen. l\'om1an Sch,\11r1.kopf, who helped
dedicate the Jepson School \\itl1 a mar\"clous k(jnote
Spl"l'Ch , is now on our Board of Tmstees, :t'i is Eskan<larian.
111c University ob\fously, though, could lll'"l'Cf have
achie\'ed the national and imemational attention it rccei\"ed
last year \\ithout the remarkable l'"l'ent here on Olt. 15.
Every pm1 of the nation ,md world had the opportunity to
hear the wonis "Li\"C from the University of Richmond.."
And although it would be difficult to prove a <liret.t
correlation, since the debate our already - increasing
admissions applications have gone up :mother IO percent.
Another incalculable faltor is Ilic pride alumni
CVCl)'\Vhcre felt at seeing UR on nation:~ 'IVand 5a)~ng,
'·] Icy, tha1·s my alma mater.·· 111a1 pride definitely h:t'i
outweighed :my negative expressions :u1yo11e
might ha\"e have felt about the University before
the debate.
111.is fall d1ing.<; obviously arc closer to
"nonnal,'' but positive memories live on in that
pride and in a delr.:ue-gcnerated energy that will
not go away.

Randy Fitzgerakl, dirrxtor ofpublic rel,1tio11s,
seroed as medit1 reli1tio11s clx1imum 011 the UR
debate task force.

Bonner Scholar Katie Wolf W'96,
with tbircfgraderJames Floyd
at Fox Eleme11tary1School
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CR' s siu,len( MTvine (l'm1lion js rapped "''1th a nL"\-Y scholarship

Bonner Scholar Jerry

l\\acl\"amara believed so strongly when he was
in high school in Haddonileld, ."JJ.,lhathis
peers needed parental help\\ith alcohol
abuse that he wrote the modler and father of
e-.cry SI.Uden! in Haddonfield Memorial High
School.
"lbcrc were alotof problems in our
t0\\11," MacNamarasays. 'llvel)Olledrank,

and everyone felt thlj'had to drink in high
school."
MaCJ\amara, prc,;identofthesrudent
body at lil\U IS, sent theleucraftcran cighthgr.ttle Engli-;h assignmentrt",etled that
teenagers knew they were at risk for drugs
and alcohol and wanted some help.
111c assignmem was for the s1udcnts 10
write about problems thLj1sawas thljlWl'fC
entering h.igh school. An ovemhclming
numbc'f \\rote ahout <lrug--JYJ.rticularly
alcohol~ abuse and the undue pressure it

put on them while thc;,'werestill trying to
adju~1 to a newemironment.
r-.·01 onlydid1\t.tc.'lamamscnd the letter,

he attached some of the student comments,
including; "ll'sb..l)CClC<lthatyoudrinkin
high school," "Every parent thinks it's not my
kid,'' "Dri\ingdmnkisahugeprohlcm,"and
"Parents are the number one enablers.
'lbcy'rcnot home, set a poorCXMnplc and
serve minors."
lbe lcttercrcatc<lsurh an uprrntr in the
community that Mac.\Jarnara was an overnight
celebrity. He was asked to speak at Rotil)',
the elementary school, the council of
churches- in fa.L1 L'\'Cf) where that had a
lectern,
Even his cla.<;.-;mates who were sorry he
blew the whistle said they fe)pxlcd what he
did, Iha! he l\·.15 telling the tmth. The
Philmleij,hin Inquirer did a storyon him.

Parent-; told him the k1:ter opened their
eyes. Scudentscame1ohim lotcll himhewa.'i
the f(".tson tl1eystop1x.-\l drinking. Perhaps
best of all, a classmate now a freshman in
college told MacNarnara that he had juSl
finished an essayon the person who had the
greate!:>1influcnceon his life, lie had written it
about MacNamar:1.
Mao\"arnam not on~'\\TOte letters :md
ma<lc speeches. lie and his friend J}Jvc
ri-kGonigle led 10 to 1.J fre.51unen one day a
week to help them solve pro hi ems, from boygirl relationships to alcohol abuse. The two
seniors and othersalso\isitcd middle schools
to talk about drug- and alcohol-free lives.
II \\~ts tl1at kind of devotion to helping
others that helped dC\clop a rnunial auraction
between him llil<l the Universitv of Richmond.
Along \\ith other community-minded higli
school student\ including his fellow
Haddon6eldsnuk11t council officer

1\ld,Onigle, Mao\amara R'Ccived a Bonnff
Scholars brochure from the University.
daTibing an innovative progrnm that allows
student,; Lo exchange co1ruwnlily senicc for
ruition credit,.
LIR became one of 22 Boru1er sites last
year, and rL"l'erltlywas selected as one of
seven .\tidwcstem and Southeastern colleges
and universities that \\ill share a $35.67
million gift from the C.orella and &rtr:un F
Boru1er Foundation ofrrinceton, N.J., to
pennanently endow the Bonner Scholars
Program.
LIR'sshare is a $6.125 million L11<lowmcnt gift from the found'ltion, and a
prominl'llt alumnus ha, provided a $1.25
million gift for LIR's share of the end0\\11\cnt.
1l1e other colleges the foundation ha,
agreed to endow are Emory & IJenry College
in \-~rginia; Berry and Spelman collL"gCS in
Georgia; Concord College in West Virginia.:
[}J\id.son College in North Qi.rolina; and
De Pauw Lniversityin Jndian:t
The Bonner Scholars Program, according to the Bonner Foundation, pro\i<les
fu1ancial aid and comrnunitysenice
opportunitiL"> to <lesming young men and
women who have the desire to get an
c<lucmion and acommitmL11t to sen'C others.
Bonner SchoL1.CS!ike Maa\amara and
Mdionigle llL'ITonn a minimum of 10 hours
of senice a week during the school year and
partidpate in a senice intL111ship during the
summer. "Jl1e prim:ll)'focus of their sen.ice
acti\ity is on mtoringand mentoring younger
d1il<lren.
'111e Scholars al5o participate in sped,~
oricntliions, training:md enrichment
acti\itics 1hat help them become more
thoughtful scmmt'> :md leaders boih on
C1J11pusa.ndintl1econummity. Scholarsarc
supporte<l for four years of tl1eir undergmduale cducation.
Be1trdl11 F. Bonner, asun:essful real
rstatede...eloper, and his \\ifeCorella, a
mluntcer in local communiwaclflitics,
rsttlilishcd tlie Bonner FoUtid:llion in 1982
\\itl1 tl1e mission ··to help the person \\110 is
hurting.'' Die foundation's gift to thecolk1;es
\\ill pennanent~'endow 80 to 100 Honner
Scholarships al each school. Atotal of 580
scholarships,\ill be established in perpetuity
throughthisgift.
Receiving a Boru1er Foundation
scholarship wasn't the reason MacNamara
ca.me Lo LR - he was vcrv auracte<l to the
Jl1)son School, a,; well - ·but it said
somethingabouttl1e Lniversi1y. lletliought
hewouldbedoingthercquired 10 hours of
conununi~rscnice anyway, so recci\inga
scholarship for that work ;'was a nice bonus."

The sarnewa, true for McGonigle, who
originally planne<l to go to Princeton.
The two friends both were involved in two
programs lr.tekaJ lladdonficld, Peer
Leadership and Teen Fad. In the first they
learned leadcrsllip skill-;. In the second thc,'Y
went to middle schools to talk to children
about leading drug-free lives.
At CR, the two first-year sn1dents want to
take what theyleamedfmm both progrnmsto
a Richmond-area high school, to train
student-; tl1ere to do for local children what
tliey did for children and teenagers in tl1eir
hornL'l.(J\\11.
11leirdevotion to sen-ice is representative
of all 45 studL11ts in tlie Honner Program, as
well as evcr-incrr-JSing numbers of LIR
students
In faa, tl1c l11tiversitymight nol have been
consi<len,\I 01igina.llyfor the Honner Program
if it had not already had a rcputUion for
student commitment to cornmunitysenice.
lbat commitment is stronger now than l'\'l'f'.
80 percem of tl1e snident body last year
participatLxl in some sort of volunteer acti\ity.
Since Da\id Dorsey, associatechaplaii1,
came here six years ago, he h:t, SLUl a

remarkable gro\\lh of volunteer acti\ity. lie is
fond of quotingCa.rolynTimmon\ \\1'88, \.\ho
as \'fcsthampton CoUege Govemment
A<;socialion president was an mid supportff
of her classmates who developed the
Volunteer AL1ion Cmmcil. Timmom; told
Dorseythat\\11en she was a sn1dent, she was
~1ruck hy the vendor hooths of ~we.tiers and
jewelry in tl1eCornmons.
''It \\1l'> all me, me, me," Timmons savs.
·'Now\\ilat you ~ ~ iabies out.lining sinice
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opponunities. Now it's 'Do, do, do. Gi\'C,
gi\'C, give,"' Timmons says.
Dorsey was brought Lo UR in pan to help
develop an emerging trend toward
volunteerisrn, bmheis loath to take credit for
it. He hring.,to lffi his own experience a<; a
student volunteer and as a young graduate,
whcn he was one of four riders for the state of
Kennicky in a cross-country bike race for the
,\merican Lung Association.

hsTYEAR,
80 pereent of the sfudient
~~cipaWin some
sort of volunteer acfu:ify.

•

Dorsey says volunteer senice on the UR
campus is student-driven.
"There was a reacliness here. Dmid
[Burham;, UR'sd1aplainj k11c\vthat. He
v.anted our office to create initialr;es,"
DofSl.j' also knows President Richard L.
Monill strongly supports volunteer elforts at
01e Cni'l'L'fSitv. Dr. 1\lonill launche<l one of
the first chapters of Campus Compact al
Centre Colkcogc when he was president there
and he is \1idely quoted on volunteer scn'ice
bvstudents aows the cotmtn•.
· 11tis year the chaplain's office has another
member dedicated to helping with volun!l'er
scnice acli\ities: Anne Bond, \\''88, the first
holder of the MaryTyler Check Fellowship.
The fcllov.-ship i<; made possible by a
$500,000 endo11ment named for Mrs. Check,
now Mrs. McfJcnahan, one of Richmond's
most clistinguished community leaders. The
fund W'<l" designated forsupportforstudcnl
voluntecraai\ities.
Hond 11ill dt.-..·otc hcrefforL'>at the
Uni\wsityto volunteerism, and in particular
the Bonner Scholars.
Both the Bonner l'rogram and 1he
additional staff support:ietthe se-J.1 on a
siudem drive to scn'e 1hat is manifest
carnpu~1\ide.
"111ere i<;a zeal in the eyes of students
here that is unmatched," Dorsey sa}'S.
After VAC was founded during Timmons'
time here, students immediatelvwrote a
proposal for Virginia OX)L (<'.:illlpus
Outreach Opportunityl.ea.gue), a state
networking organilation, \\hid1 has been
housed on !he UR campus since 1989. V1\C
al'>()wrotethe proposalforLL'~CS (Lcanling
in ComrnunitySettings), a program of SCl'\-ice
le-JJT1ing that dt,dops nLw and existing links
between U1e cuniculum and community
need<;.
·
And UR students don't stop \\11en U1ey
grMluate. Ai least six URstudent<;in the last
sen~n years have taken positionS\\ith nation;tl
volunteer organizations.

Jon Chandonnt1, lf92, isCOOL's '"Road
Scholar," andMringtonCharnbliss, W88,
al<;t1 is with C<XlL i\ational. Timmons is \\iU1
lh.e Points of Llglll Foundation; Shannon
Quirk, W93, is \\ith the IloMer Foundation;
and Gregi\.5a)', R'93, iS\\ith COOL It, which
Bghts glob-J.l \\"mning. Maura Woll, W'90, is
the founder of Uie Camp;tign for Children
Summer Institute in Boston.
Ridunond has a long history of comrnunity senice through religious organizations,
according to Dorst:~•But Dorsey, who i<; faculty ac:hi-;cr to VAC
and a founding board member of Virginia
COOi~sm-s the current climate of student
im'O!vemCnt i<; something special. And some
projects, like building a house for Habitat for
Huma11ity 1:t.~1 year, attract as many staff
members as lhey do students
t\act-;haJonL><;, \'i/'96, a Richmonderwho
graduatcdfromj.R. Tucker High School, is
another Bonner Scholar. Asecond-year
studCHl at LR, she has been helping people in
her rnmmunity since higl1 school, mainly
through her church.
She was a hospital volunteer for two
summers. O)mbining desires to help pmplr
and to il"JJTI a.<; much as she can about her
chosen career of ~-ychiatry, she ha,;; worked
fortheHCHricoArea.Mental lle-J.ith and
Retanlation Senice; the HenniL1ge Enterprise, a workplace for the mental~' retarded;
and J.akrside House for the rnentaJ~,iJL

She also works after school \\ith
COi\'NECJ', a progr.u11 for ilmer-city youU1,
grades one U1rough five. Rl.,'Centlyshe h:ul a

chance to sec how the dtildren ill her group
had changed O\"L'f the summer
"You could sec Uicirattiludes had
changed. 111eym.'ft' more polite, UK"l
respL\.1Cd one another. At first tlieydidri't
understand rnc. Th~ \\·ere rude sometimes
Rut now LllLi' have a<lapK-<l 10 me bcuer. ·'
'11lis seme.1er she is very excited abom her
work \\it.h tl1c Car.·er Pmmise, a joilll elion.
1,ith other Richmond-area coUeges to adopt a
class of children at an inner-cityek.ment:uy
school.
Students and faculty from l1R, Virginia
Commonwr-J.lth University, Virgillia Union
andj. Sargeant Rljnolds Communityilillege
tutor and mentor tl1e children, and the
coUeges promiseBnancial help at their
fl'SPL'ttivc institutions for tl1ose children 1\t10
succeed 11i1h theirsrudies.
The Carver Promi,;c began i111990 witl1
1hcfour-c0Uegeconsortium's adoption of the
third-gr:l<le d1SS at Can'er, now in sixth
grade. RL'Cently, however, the group adopted
a second class, this year's thir<lgr.tdc.
Some 160 UR students are now i1wolYed
in one,,y.l)'Oranotl1er\1itl1 tl1e program.
Jones as a RonnerScholari<;going directly
into the children's homes for after-school
classes in self-cstccm. "We meet thL111 on a
1

regular basis,'· she S.'l}'S. "'\Ve can be an outlet
forthcmtomiccanyofthcirfcclings."
She is particularly focused on one student,
who makesstl"JightA's but who ha'>
tremendous pccrpressurc1owarddc.stmctive
behmior. And although herfm11i~·lifo i:; more
stable than some others in the chss, she still
..needs all tl1e help she can gel," aco:.irding to
Jones
That help is what Jonc.s \\~lllts 10 prO\ide.
She s:tvs she knows that manvcllildren
faceove1'~tiehning()(kls: dilapi<lated
hui!dings, uncaringte--J.chcrs and an
1mrcs1xinsive local govemmcnt.
Katie Wolf, Maum Wolfs sister and a
sophomore Bonner Scholar, also works \lith
elementaiychildrcninthcPlusProgrnrn
(Partners in Leaming and Understanding \\ith
CJ1ildm1) at Richmond's William Fox
Elementll)•School
Last year she help1..'0. the school set up the
program, mailing letters, helping to misc
moneyand doing organizational work. 111is
year the school h:L~ 100 tutors, including
Wolf.
Wolf, who continues working in die
organi?.alional end, also sen·c.s as nnor/
mentor to sc•,crnl pupil'>. She not onlymceb
\1i1h1hern,shealsohasdiru1en1iththeir
parents, so tl11..;'c:111 all intern<.t
The l'lus /'rogram L'lfgetsal-risk children,
she says.
One of the pupils she is working 1\ltl1 this
yf."'.ir is ag.irl suffering from lead poisoning,
which she go! from eating pain! when she was
hung.1yas:111infant
Virginia ConunonwC".tlth University also
sendsstudentnnors,andonehalftothn..>c
quar1crs of tl1e volulllcers arc older people in
tl1ccommunity, Wolf says.
BrnndySingleton, W%, tu\ors RLL'i..°illUI
inunigmnts. She had studied Russian in 01e
Ricl1mond area's Midlothian High School and
had tmored "a li1tle bit" Oien. But she knew
:u:ceptinga Bonner scholarship would "make
medo"morctutoring.
Fiveolderimmigmntsarcherpupils,and
lhcyall hm·e'·adopted" her, she says. "I've
got five new grnndparents." She teaches tl1em
English, :u1d lheycncournge her with her
Ru.%i:111. "\'\~1ent..'\"erlsayan~thingin
Russi:u1;· Singleton bughs, "1hcr say, ·w~l)'
good, very good.'"
Singleton got :u1 introduction to
mluoteerism in her high school Kl'yQub.
When she got to UR and s:.1w all the\o]untecr
opportunities,shesays, 'This is a ft".tl~'
important way to spend ~our lime."
lnjustone}'C'Jr,infact,beingafkmner
Scholar has become quite prestigious at UR.

Last year, according to Singleton, "A girl said,
'Oh, }Ou'rca what scholar?"'
\'\1Jen Singleton told her she was a Bonner
Scholar, theg.irlsaid, "lt'snotlikeyou·re
smartoran}thing. Youjustdocommunity
SC1'icc.'
'I his year over 400 people applied for the
25slots
Tim Froelich has one of the most publicly
visibleRonnerposts. Heisworkingv.iththe
C.onunonwc-.tltl1 of Virginia on the Cli.n1on
NationalSe1'icePlm1.
Ile i~ doing an intcmship \1itl1 1he Virginia
OfficeofVolunteerism,tl1elt"'J.dagencyfor
implemcntingVirginia'sportionofthe
NationalComrnunitvSeniceTnist Act.
J.ast year he put iogethcr a directory of
mentoring programs 1hroughom the state for
the OfficeofVoluntcerbm. He developed a
good relationship witl1 tl1eagency; and tllis
year when he go! tl1e chance 1owork there
again, he couldn't tum do\\11 tl1e chance to be
apart of history.
Froelich gathersinfonnation, answers
questions, and is helping to develop a plan to
be forwarded 10 tl1e Virginia Gct1et".tl
1\.5semblyforpassage. TI1eActhassetupa
national corpornlion, :u1dnow each st:Ue \\ill
set up a commission and dt..'\·elop iIS O\m plan
ofimplcment1tion.
111e main portion of tl1e Act is the college
aid portion. Froelich says the Act \\ill pMide
nlition of$4,725 in exchange for community
senice for each student accepted.
~·roclich sa}s he was skeptical of tl1e plan
at fin.1 but now belil..'\'CS it can work "It \\ill
benefit college students and tl1esocieties ifs
SI..'! up to berwfit. I think it can work if they can
get tllf0ugl1 !he burcaucrn.cyof ii all"
Froelich is majoring in intemation:tl
busincssandisintcrestcdinthelegislatinf
adminism1tive JYJ.n ofvolunteersenice. "I am
getting a lot of experience in how you get
tl1ingsdone,"hesays.
1beopponuniliL><; fortl1c Bonners, VA('~
Va. COOi.and otl1erstudent organi7.alions, in
fact,arealmostcountless. Dors1..rsaysofthe
currcntmluntecrclimateatllR
.., don't know another college that hit~
senice from as many angles as Richmond.
WehaveastatC-\\ide1..vJ.!ition,ac:unptL~
\lide coalition, an organi7.ation linking senice
to cla<;..<;room and now:;enkefortuition
"At :u1otl1er college }OU mighl have one or
mo1"e of tl1ose tl1ings but not all of tl11..1n, and
hmingall of them on a campus the size of this
oneisagiftwotthproll..'cting."

Dr. Ra1lfQ 1Fitzgerald, lt63 andG'64, is

ditt>cloroffmblic rek1tions at the Unicersily.

Greater Richmond Stop Child Abuse Now
HabiiatforHumanity
llcnrico Arca Mental Health and
Retardation Sewices
Henrico Counl)' Public Schools
JamesRi\·erPa~k
Jewish Community Center
Leaming in Community Settings
!Jteraq1 Council of Metro Richmond
National Multiple Sclerosis Society
Refugee Resettlement and
Immigration Services
Richmond AIDS Ministry
The Carver Promise
The Daily Planet
The Richmond Society for tl1e Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals
The Salvation Army
The Young Men's Christian Association
Virginia COOL
Virginia Council of Churches
Virginia Home for Boys
Virginia Office of Volunteerism
Virginia Treatment Center for Children
'William Fox fJementary School

ActMsmWeek
Alternative Spring Bmlk, week-long
conununi1y service projects
Earth Weck
t.i'c,v smdent orienta1ion to introduce
fre;hmen10voluntceracti\itics
l'aradeAround to fight illiteracy
• -Sign language cla~s
• 16wceklyvolunteerprograms
• Teeter for Tots to benefit the Friend~
Association for Children
UR Ccnmry, a JOO-mile bike race
around campus, which has raised O\·er
$130,000 in the past five years to
benefit Hahitu for llunl:lilit'
UR1he Difference Dav, a o;e-<lav
massive communitySCrvice effofl
VAColadcs, a voluotce,r-9f-the-w~k
recognition program
VAC repre:,entativcs also took part last
i\furch in a meeting with Tipper Gore to
discuss President Clinton's National Service
Program.

Aftcra 17-yearpubliccarccrth:usccmed
it would carry her on a trajecto~•to
becoming Llie first woman governor of
Virginia, Mary Sue Terry, W'G9and 11'86, lost
an election forlhe first time.
Prt,iouslv, she had nm sei.·cn successful
election cun]Y.iigns, first for five tenns in
Virginia"sHousc of Delegates, then for two
tem1s as attonmy general of Virginia.
In 1985 she won re-elect.ion as attomev
genernl \\ith 63 percent of Ll1e vole-- and ·
more Llw.n a million votes, ci1e most l''fer in a
stall'\\ide rnce. She even ou1polled her
numing mate for governor, L Douglas
V:'ilder, hy200,000vol.C5.
But 1993\\~tsnotthevearforaDemocrat
to win in Virginia. '111e voiersdccided after 12
years of Democratic go\·emors that it \\"JS time
forad1ange; lhcysclccted Republic:in George
Allen, son ofci1e former \'{'ashington Re1.bkins
football coach, by:1 margin of l 7 pcrccnL
On election rtight. Tenyconccded her
loss before ci1e earner.is in RichmonJ·s
Manion Jlotel in a room full of staff,
supponersand reponers. Dresst1.l in red.
st.uuJ.ing lx_,fore a backdrop of red balloons,
she predit1t1.l a cbywhen there would be a
woman in die Cornmonwe-alth ·s ltighest
elected office.
"'Bcsurcofcitis: somcwhereinVirginia
tonight, the first woman go\"m1or of Virginia
iswatching,"Terrysaid. "Shemaye-.·en bein
this room."
I!er opt.intism \\·as understandable,
coming from a woman whosecartcocr h:L~
broken ground for women in politics and
public life - ahhoug!1 TenJ' herself says she

•
Career i11 public life

after gubernatorial bid

hason~'taken advantage of the opponunities
ci1at were in from of her
Two days foll<ming ci1eelection she
discussed herremarkablccarccr in Virginia's
male-dominated politic;, including the recent
setback
"Idon't feel dl'ft'filt-d,'" Tems:litl, "The
cla10ratc was troubled and :miiry and I
always kntw I would face a tough race if the
electorate were angry.'" She said ht>rseven

successful cunpaigns had appealed to an
cla1orntc open to a positi\'c and hopeful
mc.ssage.
In 1993, howL'\'Cr, shefoun<l ·'so much
C\nicisrn, lackoftmsC,,ith the voters for
ciL\,1e<l officials. Her word~ for the nL'wlv
elected adrninistration were gracious, ai;dshe
<lid not ,,ish to linger on the ek\,1ion.
"I don't Lllink ilis helpful to cx:uninea
tidal wave drop by<lrop," she said
It was also clear she faced a unique
momL1ltinhcrlife.
"I didri't have a contingenL)' phu1 Ifor a
defeat at the polls] ," Terry said.
Nowherctrcernillt:tkeatum in anew
dil'eL1ion. She,,ill bcableto step IJ,Jck and
L'\':Lluatc her options at this stage hlforc
mo1111gon.
l ler c:uttr in public life is the pro<luL1 of a
detenninL'<I ,ision, ~1e consciouscl1oicc to
sei1.c t'\·cry op1X>rtunity, and consistent
mcthO(lictl work None of that has chai1ged.
Nor ha~ her appro:1ch to the way
governmelll should solre problems.
··she bclim:!'; in incrt111L'lltal steps to
acltiL'\'e a largergo:LI," says Deborah w,cBrvant, Terry's friL11d and chief-of-staff in the
:utOmeygenCra!'soffice
According to l.ove-Bryant, Terry's
approach in her SC\m years :L~ allornl'\'
gL11cr:.LI w:L~ that "thL~ are two prindJ~LI ways
to m:tke laws, first in Lliecourts:mdsecond in
the h:Llls of the Gmeral Assemblv." Tenv
used the lcgislatire process, boti1 :L~a <leiegate
ai1d as attomL'Yh>enenLI, mid U1ecourts <L~
anomeygenentl, lOward Lliat end.
Among her achk••ements as auomey
genentl \~~L~ a program Terry initi:ue<l to fight
the sprc'..tding use of illL>gal <lmgs. the
Conunonwe:.Lltl1 Alliance for Umg lkhahilit:1tion mid Education (O\ORE). Designed to
educate Llie st.UC·s dtil<lrcn about tl1c d:mgcrs
of dmgs, it is funded with money from tl1e
pri,:ue scctor;u1d relies on l'O]unlL'Cr help.
Terry proposed and pushed tllfOugh the
legisl:uure Virginia's "thrccstrikt':i and }Uu'rc
out'' bill, ,,11ich ends discretionary parole
after thfl'C major fclonydmg offense,;. She
also pro1xised and saw passed a law
authori1Jng<lmg testing as a condition of h,til.
On bch:Llf ofVirginiadti1ens, she also
took on the insur:mce in<lustiy over unf,tir
rates th:u hurt small businesses, and U1e Ford
l\fotor Comp:my over LU1safc an1bul:mces
She prosecuted the Lindon L.1r0uchc
opcr:.Uion, re;ultingin 12 mmiL1ions. She
cre:ued tl1e Auomcy General's'l'ask Force on
Dom<"'Stic ViolL'Jlce that mmlted in adoption
of a "st.Liking" law.

Jn all, sheproposed 83 legislative
initiatives that have become law, a record no
uther Virginia attorneygeneral can touch.

In all, she proposc<l8j legisl:Uive
initiative; th:u hare become law, a record no
otl1cr Virginiaattomeyb>cllL'f"Jl can touch
And her office won eight of 10 cases tl1at went
bdorcthc U.S. Supreme Court.
NotonlydidTenyr:tckup.111 impressive
list ofk>gal accomplishments, she also
believed in cllicienty, rcstn1during the
,tttomeyh>ctlL'f"Jl's office to make it more
stre.unlined and account:tlile. Linder Terry,
the office handled a dramatic increase in
caseload ,,ithout a significant rise in stiff. lbe
office even retumed $I million of its budget to
the C,0mn10nwC""Jlth ·s Gener.ii Fund during
Terrv'sse\'en-vearadrninistration.
During he~ SLx:on<l tem1 Terry was the fir..1
woman elected president of thei\ational
A-;soci:Uion of AttomL'}'S Genentl. In 1992 she
was acconled the highest honor by that
group, the ~man ML'lllOri:LI Awml, gi\'L'll
aiumallyto ··tl1e auomcy general \\110,
thrnugh di.-,1inb'llished achievement\ ha~
done tl1e n1ost LO enh:mce tl1e stalllre of die
office of attomLj' gL11cr:.LI and advance the
objectives of tl1e .~ational Association of
AttomL'}"S{il11crJI ..
'111cninJanuary 1993,shercsignedas
Virginia's anomL'y genernl to nm for govemor
-workingfortl1e time when, as she said,
"our great st:lle that was nai11ed after a
woman llnally,1ill be led by one ··
In herc:tnJJYJign she tried to focus on a
series of basic i-;sucs to impro,c life in the
Commonwealth: fiW1ting crime, lTCating
jobs, protecting the cnvironmelll, ai1d
working for bencr health care, better schools
ai1d heller public tr:msportation.
"I ask you to join me in a mission," she
said in her au:eptancc speech :u Ll1e state
Democratic convention in May, "the mission
of building roads and bridges from where we
areto\\~1erewe nl'Cd to be."
Her "agL11<l.1 for action.. promoted during
the campaign \\~IS based on tl1e partidpation
of Virginia citizens :L~ "a community of
partners" \\i10 pi1c/1ed in to solve their

problems together, rdlherthan expecting
government lO do ilfortl1em.
"As aSL'liousstu<lL111 of govemment, she
knew enough not lO make promises tha1 were
not <leliverJblc," i.OVL'-Bmmt savs ofTL1T\''s
campaignforgovcmor ·
·
'
"Mary Sue understood very well tl1at you
c-.mnot solve all tl1c problem-; in 48 months
Ithe lenh'1h of die govemor·s tenn I. reople
don't seem to want rcali'IDc CXJ)l\,'lations."
Terry gained her e,.l)Crience in govemment the old-f:L~hioned way: from the ground
up.
Virginia-bom and-educated, Terry had
returned to her native Patrick County LO
prnctice law after compkting her undergr..tdu:ne studies at the llttiversityof Hichmond, :m<l both a ma\ter's <lL'gree in
government :md a law degree :u the University
of Virginia.
IIer political career began almost by
accident. She was working a~ assistant
commonwealth ·s attomey in Patrick County
under Martin F. "Fil" CJark, whL11 in 1977a
SC""Jlintl1e/louscofDclegatcsopened. Terry
had planned to mn for comrnonwealtl1's
attorney, assuming Clark would seek tl1e
newlv-vacatedseat.
But Clark declined lO nm and offere<l LO
help Terry gain chenomin:nion. She ran in
the three-member dislrid ,1ith the House·s
most powerful n1L1nber, the legendary A.L
Philpott, R'41, L'47 andif78.
Tem~swinin 1977asthefirstwomai1
clL\,1ed from her <listriL1 began the long li~t of
"first-woman" accolades she would earn.
Terryanivedin Hichmond nine years
after college gn1duation and tl1rew hL'l'SClf into
learning the workin~ of Virgittia's traditionbound General Assemblv. Shewasaidedbva
dose relationship ,,ith her mentor, Philpoit
And learn she did, developing a solid track
record as a legislator mid earning a name for
herself that helped hL'f win eight years later in
hcrfir..ibidfor:nLOmcygcner.tl - inmically
against another llR alumnus, Republican
W.R. "Buster'' O'Brien, R'68.

During her eight years in the House of
Delegates, Teny le--.tmed the ropes, scning on
the Conservation, Natural Resources and
Education committees. Shewasnamed
Outstanding Freshman Delegate in 1978.
While a legislator, she was be.1kno,\11 for
her legislation 10 stiffen the penalties for
drunken dm·ing. She served a.-; chainnan of
the Commission to Stuc~'Virgirua's Alcohol
Safoty Progr.im and as chainnan of Gov.
01arles Robb's Task Force on Drunk Ori\ing.
Although she has hroken ground as a
woman in state politics, Terry has never
thoughtofhersclfasafcminist. A-,:a
legislator, she preferred the 1enn "family
is.sues·· to descrihcproposals she supported
ontheirindhidualmerits. Sheworkedfor
changes in divorce !aw and for improving the
ability of the stale to go after deadbeat out-of.
state dads late on child ~upport JYJ.)ments.
Originally, she did nolsupport the Equal
Rights 1\mendment, but changed her position
when she fclt her con'ilitucnt<; had changed
theirs.
She made a career as a moderate,
rejecting allegiance to 1he fringes of )Xllitical
thought.
"E.\1remism on the right or left would be
uncomfortable," Love-Bryant says.
Love-Bryant secs in her colleague a deepseated sense of purpo:.e.
"J\.lary Sue saw leadership in an clected
capadty almost as though it were a calling,··
shesays.
TI1oseclose10
Terry throughout her
life echo the sentirnen1
that her moti\·ation ha.-;
spnmgfromadesire
to make a positive
differenceinallher
acti,ities, not from the
dcsiretofunher
narrowintt'fe\ts.
"Shecstabli'illed
pub!icpoliq1 forthe
hcncfitofVirginiam,··
l.ove-Bryantsays. "She
had a deep love and
regard for all of
Virginia"srcgion-;."'
A native Virginian, Terry exhibited a spirit
and drive from her earlie-.1 vears. Her
ovem11elming drive as a yo;mg girl \\"JS to get
an education - not just any education, but
the bcsl:ones11e)Xlssiblycould
Born the elde~,1 of three daughters to t\m
teachers in the small 10,,11 of Critz in mral
southwest<.'111 Virginia, MarySueTenyfirst
lived in an aparunem over a school before her

family IllO\'ed Lo a 500-acre fam1 when she
,,~a:;/.
lier rno1hcr, Nannie Ruth., who died in
1986, taught F.nglish, chemistry and math and
was the school librarian, while her father,
Nathaniel (..~at"), taught agriculrure and
later became principal.
Terry seized all the op)Xlrtunities available
Lo her, riding ho TR."\ working in the family
feed and grain business and helping ,,ith the
chores on the family farrn. She al'iO ahsorhcd
herfirs1 lessonsin politics from her father,
who was chainnan of the oounty Democratic
committee.
To compensate for the limited rcsoun,x:s
of their small, dosc·knit community, Terry's
pa.rent<; an-JI1ged C}.tendcd trips for d1eir
daughters co the homes of relatives in

"I)ve

found that
there are not many
lessons ofpolitics that are
not lessons learned in
studentgovernment."

~ MarySueTerry

Konhem Virginia for a taste of life in the city
and a host of t:ulturn.l pursuit~, such as piano
andballetlcssons.
Terry found a way to ~11pplcment her
education academically, too, dlfOugh a series
of .'Jational Science Foundation summer
feUowships. In succeeding summers during
high school she studied math and engineering
in Texas, speech and drama in \Vest Virginia,

and physics in Kentucky. Sheal'iOauditeda
Spanish course at a coilllllunity colil,ge in
Martim,,il!eto help meet colk-gc foreign
language requirements.
lhen Terry graduated sernnd in her high
school dassof36andenrolledat
WcsthampLon College at the lniversity of
Richmond. TI1esrnall, private women's
liberal arts college was the right choice fora
young woman bursting ,,id1 leadership ability
and c-agerto leam
'Tll :tlwa)s he grateful for the opportunities I had in college. It was a very good time
for me,·· Tl'nysa)s.
The)otmg woman from ..the sticks" rose
quickly and remained a leader:t1
Wc.."i!h:unpton.
First she was elected freshman class
president, a rcmarkableachi<.·•,-ement for
someone \\~10 dir.ln"t even !i\-e in the same
donn as m~1 freshmen. &'Ctu,;cshewas
one of die last students admitted, she was
a_<;Signcd to li\"e in South Court instead of
,\lorth Court. Dt:spitc the separation from her
class, she was knmm almost instandyas a
leader.
l.ater she scr\"cd as Westhampton Collc.,ge
Go,,.ernmentAssocialion president. She
also made the dC"Jn 's list, played basketball
and hockey, and was n:unc<l to Mortar
Roa.rd, W1x, 's Who and Pi Sigma Alpha, the
political science honorJryfrJlClllity.
Tenyrcturned to die fam1 during college
vacation breaks and
subjected her 1isiting
fricnd~toa_~pectsof
fann life, including die
experience of \isiting a
slaughterhouse.
Teny'scollege
}earsgavehera
good foundation to
build on.
··Somanyofmy
skill-; and experiences
began in a classroom
orinle--.«..lershipro!es
in college,' · Terry says.
··0neofthegreat
benefits of the
_ _ _ ____. coordinate
college
system is the leadership opportunities for
women in a university setting.
"I've found that there are not many
lessons of politics that are not lessons learned
in srudent gcw<.111men1. ··
Te111~s cl~mate and friend Alice Justice,
\V(f), says Te111"s superlati,-e qualities Wl'fC
self-e\ident.

..Askmwmemlx,>roftheClassof'(fJ,"
Justices:iys: ".Shcentcrcd\,ithgreu
1~1.ck'fShip gifts, charisma, focus and an
.!f,'Clld:tforhcrcoUegcda)S.
··she could sec what the class ouW1t to be
<loingan<l we were mo IT tl1m1 h:qipyto
follow:·
Terry·sse,nicc in studl11t govemmmt abo
showed the attitude toward power she would
carrythrnug.hherpoliticalcareer,according
toJustice.
"Otl1ersenjoypc1wl'fforit-;o\msake,··
JtL'ilice s:1ys. ·· [Terry I was rare mid unique for
the n."JSOllS why she \\~lllted to (L<;:SUme
power··
Tenv·s moti\~1tion was to work for the
imprm~mcnt of tl1ccollege, IXllh for her
contemporaries ,md forstuck111S\\i10
followed,Justkesays.
"She is serious alxmt her idea of the
higher road, :m<l people in powerful pcisitions
considered her opinion valuable."
Terry k<l by example, in thedassroom
,md olll, eaming the respect of students,
adrninistrntiona.n<lfaeulty
··she was an e.xcellent sn1Ck11t, a model
snident,"' s:t}S pcilitical scimce professor
Ur.ArthurGunlicks.
Ile n.,111embers Tem's intercst in and
entlmsia-;m for her studies. "She had done the
reaclingand understood it, an<l W'JS\\illing to
r:.tiscquest.ions,··hcsa.)S.
'"She also dcm:u1ded a great deal from tl1e
University. She was not sure we were rigorous
enough [illC.\pect:uionsofstudents1.'"

He also recalls her attitude toward hl'f
role a.-; a leader. ··shcne...er threw her weight
around in any:rrrogantway," Gunlicks~s
After graduation from the llni,·ersity, Tell)'
continued her education with a master's
degrccinpolit.icalscienccfromthellniversity
ofVirgirtia,followedbyalawdegrec. lier
intercst a,; a student of gO\"Cmment Cf)~ta.lli1,ed during this process.
lbl11 she returned to Patrick Countv
following graduation from law school, io her
home and l'\'l11tu:~ political IY.isc. Justice was
not surprised by Terry's decision not to join a
largefim1 in Richmond, but saw the
connection Tern, fclt for her home and its
place in hl'ffi.itt.1~e.
"Shew:L'i \Cry political ... and in\'Olved in
stalepolitics,"Justicesa}s. Sheremcn1bers
tlt.uduringsummrrbrcaksfrom
Westhampton, Terry"looked forwanl most to
working at the Uemocrntie hooth at the
councyfair."
)ll'>I a,; Terry returned 10 her home county
tostarthercarecr,shchasremmedtoher
:~nm mater 01'l>rtl1e\'l~lf'S. She Sl'f\L'll two
tcmlSon the Board ~fTmstces whilcaltomey
general,serR'lla,;\icechainnanofthe
Wcstha.inp1on College Alumnae Fund, a.iid
spokeatcommenCl11K11I.
Most recently, she spent several clays on
campus last ~vting and again this fall as the
first leader-in-residence :u 'IlicJepson School
for Leadership Studies.
''She loved tcaching:u LIR She cnjO)'S lhc
ckwlopment of people and inSlitL1tions,"
Lovc--B1y.1I1tsa)'S.

Westlx1111plo11 Cul/ry/efrie11dscelebrale ll'ilh
Jlary•Sue Terry upon her 11umi11aliu11 by the
/Je111oem!icpartJ'i11tllay. Tbeyare.fromlejl:
Alicejustice, W'69; Bonnie R/(lnks Beu•, W'69t111d

G'74;lkfSJ'l1aski11K11igbt, W'69;Fredriat
Vaughan Coates. W'?O;S11sa11Al?ff!Ripgs, lf'"6_9:

Sally \food, W69, G'?Oa11d l "80; Terry; Knie
Barham Welch, W69: Oo111wJlarie}oJ'. IV69:
Belly Brooke~- I.k/Jord, lf'"69;Mary•Etizabetb
(,'i/111a11-Ki11g. 117/ a11d(i'?J:}a11eArri11gto11.
W"69: and Pat.<;}· Rlflckard !!al/ell, W69.

··she is com milted to being a role model
to young women, to those who \1ill follow
her."
Terry's friend-; and colleague,; don"t know
11~1atthefutt.1reholdsforher, butthl•y'resure
her recent sdhack won ·1 change her
conmtitment to serve.
Terry's name h:L'i heen ml11tionl'll in
connection 1\ith possible LS. Senate races,
anmng otl1er opt.ions. l.astyear, she made the
short list of femalcran<lidatcs for U.S. attorney
gl11ernl,hutatthetimeshesai<lno.
'"When she decides 1\hat's right, she\\ill
throw herself into it \\ith all her energy:md
commitment,.. lovc-Bf)-anl says.
She adds that herom1 prediction for Terry's
future would bein clcacd politics.
''\'1lh:1te-.·ershedoesshe\,il!dowell.··
Donald I. Ferguson, afree-!a11ce ll'rifer, i.rn
stude11/ in the master in mt1SScomn11111icatio11sprogram at Virginia Comnwnuwllb l 'llilt>r.>ily.

I

n years pa.it, student._ who
particiJY.Ucd in the UniR'fSityof
Richmond's~11mmerstu<lyabroad
programs might hare spent a few
,1'eeksstu~ingandabsorhingtl1elootl
culture while touring museums and perfecting

a foreign language.
Hutbackthcn,theopportunitysornchow

never presented it.self to traipse around tl1c
Austr:tlianoutbackforcredit,11ithan
Aboriginal guide, looking fora banc~coors
nes1oratcmlitcmound.
Nor were UR students able to get a dose
look at l111L,-ging democr.LLy in \'cnezuela, or
stay in nmtl 1illagcs in ZimiY.tbwe. And tl!l'y
prohah~•nL,...'cr got to ITTLX,1 tl1c m:t}Uf of
Bcrlin,either
1.c1·sfaceit: summerstudyabroadatURis
definitelynotwhatitu.sedtobe.
It is, of course, still amajor ac1demic

ch:tllcngc, comprcssingasemester·swonh of
coursework - research, lectures, papers and
testing - into a matter of weeks.
But now:u.la)s, tl1e diflkult progr:un of
study is oftcn undertakcn in exotic and distant
land\ accompanied bymntinual travd, jc,'l lag,
exhilarating experiences and mnstmtly
changingsurroundings. "lt i:s,··say:sarccent
particiJY.1111, "'the adventure of a lifetime."
lt:tlsoisanopportunitytohavctl1eentire
world as classroom and labor.uory. Want to
studytl1eecologyDcm11 Under? "111en go
Do\\11lJnder. Wanttoexplode your
ste~pcsaboutAfrici? Secforyoursclf.
Want to know more about the European
Community?
Ytas, saidSl'\lil student'> who lm;t lillmmL'f
signed up ,,it11 political science professor
Dr. Arthur Gun licks for his lJRstudy progr.1111
on that topic.
But Gunlicks cUd not ha\"C in mind tl1at tl1ey
should :tll mm-cover 10 BnJSSCls and ge1
comfortable forfi,-cweeks, \\tlilesitting in on
lectures by kci politic:tl science professors
and European Community bureaucrats there.
Jm;tcad, Gunlicks deddcd to ignore the
fonmttofthefl"l\' ECstudytoursalremJyout
tl1crcin fm·or of what he c:tlls '"an eq~riment
ihat was probably unique in American higher
education."
Hrst, hisgroupS]X11tthrecdaysbcfore
tl1ey left in a J~riod of intensil'e lrJCkground
preparation in Richmond, fanliliarizing
therm;clrcs 1,ith the stmcture and inner
workings of tl1cv.u-ious EC institutions tl1ey
would mcounter. Then, off thL"!' WClll on a
breathttkinglyperiJY.tleticjou~eyto
Washington, D.C., and five countries of
particular importance to the EC.
The Eumpean pha<;e oftl1etour hcg:m in
Bmsscl:s, whL'fC the students bunked in at tl1e
10

home
ofafriend
ofGunlicks, an ECCornrnis.sion employee.
nicre tl1c group prepared for a dose-up look
at tl1e ECs Commission and Council of
Ministers, hcadquartcml in tliat dty.
Aweek later, hc:uh ~"()inning ,,it11 UJl-close
and firsthand knowhlge of tl1e EC in Bmssels,
tl1egroupfoundit<;elfinBonn,li\inginayouth
hostel, \isitingtheGenn:rnparliament,and
meeting\\ithlJ.S.emba.%)'officialstohear
about Gcnnan-Arnetican relations in the
conte.xtofthcl-:C.
l11c ne;..1 stop was lALxembourg, for a 1isit
to tl1e EC's tllroJ)C'Jll Coun ofJuSliccand a
glimpse of tl1c consider.dile EC burc:utcr,l{,-y in
thatcountJy
Then it ~\':tS on to Slr:tSbou~and P·.uis,
:ind finally to Engl:rnd - a timelyarri\'.tl., as
ihe House of Lord"> ihat ver_,•week debated the

J\.la.1Slricht TrcatypMidingfor ··an c,.,wcloscr
EuroJ)C'JJlunion."'
''To my knowledf,>e," S!\}'S Gunlicks, "all
other progr.1111s dealing 1,it11 ihe EC ha\'C a
single base in one Eumpe:111 di)', :rnd
lY.uticipant:s trm'Cl to\'MiOLL\ places fmm th:u
base."
""'Too confining,., Gunlickssa~~ of th.u
approach, :u1d his opinion is L'ChOC([ by tour
mcrnbcrTomHance, R96. Hancehadjust
compll'led his freshman year at lJRwhm he
:signL'llonforGunlicks'classandhismrn\'cry
fir.,,1tripabruad. llccouldri"tbclk"l'Chow
much he got 10 Sl'C - '"plan~ I'd only hc:utl

2 Ki1m1 Smith.

lV94, in London

with the J;'C study group

3 .lfemlxrs oftlx:feadershipst11dJ1 abl'OiidJ:ro11p at l'or!dNigra

in rn·l.,. Gen!l{II/J
4 Huts in afamilycompo1111d ill the niral co1111111mi!J•ofChiu-eshe.
Zi111lx1b1w. iisited i,y the l'Rgroup
5 Skyfi11eof Carams. l'e11ez1.1elti, as seen by k11t st11de111s

I

nterestingly,

ataboutthetime
l:t'ilMavthat
ProfessorGt~licks"
groupwasst'ttingolfto
Europe, another IJR
study abroad group
wasjustrcn1mingfrom
there-infaa,from

ahout, l11ing;sonL·wtome, and so old ··
By ~vending a WL>ck here and a WL>ck l11erc,
rather limn m:tking a st'lies of tlayttips
bccween countries, Hance felt that he Imel time
to take a closer look at differences in cull!Jres.
as import.mt a part of the tour for him as the
in-OC1ill1 stuc~·of the Europe-;m Community.
KarcnSntil11, W94, ascniorpoUtid
science major who also took l11e tour, agrees
that while the pace was '"intensive,'" l11e
le--.iming was L'\1ensive.
'"I wL11! abroad in high school," she says,
"and live<! \\ill1 a family in FrMLce forth rec
weeks.
·
'"Rut last ~1llllllll'fWewere~ing in
inexpensiveaccornrnod:11:ions, so often ll1e
people around us were immigrants. 'l11erc
were so 111:u1y, many of them. We talked \lith
them and wil11 other loc;ll people, and 1came
aw:1)''1ith a real feel for immigration problems
in \X1e,1LTIJ Europe.··
Both Hance and Smith haw some .KiliL-C
for student<; \\110 will takeGunlicks' tourwhL,1
it isofferc<l again this May: Pack lightly, or lin!
to regret it.

would visit.
Dr. Karin Klenke and Dean Howard T
Prince II of The JL1lson School of l.rndership
Studies were just compk1.ing the 6rst
leadership studies abroad progrMLJ to he
offered at UR 'l11is course. too, focused on the
European Community, but this time, says
Klenke, "EC was the context in which we
stu,licd!C".idership.··
And it was, she adds, "a rich and fertile
ground."'
European le--.idersarccurrcnllyfacinga
numher of very complex issu(>s, Klenke point<;
out, :ummgll1em we--.ik.L"Conomk>s and
rcces.sions, the horrors of&lsnia, regionalism, xenophobia. trade disputes, proll'L1ionism, unemployment, irnrnigr;llion and
l:u1guage baniers. The EC e\'cn faces an
uncertain future itself.
In addition to looking at politid
leadership, the Jepson group considered
leadership in the btL<;incss SCLtors of Europe.
And, during a \isitto the Buchcrm1~d
concentrntion camp, the ~1udcnt<;and their
teachers examined mor;~ leadership as well.
Buchenwald, says senior Matt Zemon,
J'94, made the student<; question some of the
things they had learned in their leadership

courses back on campus.
'"fhe power l11e .'iazis had,·· he muses,
"and no onestoppe<l them. 111atcamp is
locat.L't.l so close to cities - there was a vill.lh'C
righttherconthepcriphcry.'" Heshakeshis
head. "Buchcnwakl I v,ill nL'\'l'fforget."
For junior Amy Dellanmrn,J94, the whole
trip was an C:,'l'Y:lpener. "I had never heen to
Europe," she says, "and I le--m1ed so much.
Attitudes arc so different. You know how 01cr
hercl11e custornerisahvays right? Well, in
Gcnnany, the clerk is always right."
One dayinNurcmburg, Dellamora had a
Nazi confrontation of her O\\TJ. She and some
othl'fmLmbcrsof t11e group were '"scouting
out our teni!Ol)' for the nL'XI clay" l\i1cn thL"f
sudden~' came upon a demonstr:11:ion of
hundred<; of nL'o-Nazj )llllth. Though her
group bc-'.11. a h:L<;ty retreat, tJ1eywere seen,
yelled at :md followed for a good way.
Sever.ii of die smdents indicated that earlv
on in the trip they rc-alized that theircr1joi-111elt
and their IC".lming cxpcriCllcc would haw!
hl-m enhanced by a stronger grounding in a
foreigniant,'ll:Lge.
Dr. Klenke hcliL'\'('S that a bonus to the
study abroad progrMLJ i<; that it offers an
incentive for hoth ~11.lOC'llt<; and faculty to
improve or acquire a foreign language.
'"Our students \\itl1 even a rudimentarv
knowledge of French or Spanish got a lot ~f
mileage:md reinforccrncrll from tl)ing l11cir
\'OCtbutary,·· she sa~s. '"'l11e students were
clC".irly scnsitize<l to the difference in a srudy
abroad experience lliat sterns from language
prn6dency.··
Klenke herself scrve<l as tr.1nshllor as
neede<l, enlightening the group on the
renmrk<; of retroom atten,lant\ and hll<;
II

drivers, claboratingonguidcd lours, and
translatingml'lrns.
The Jepson sn1tlents all ucdit Klmkc,
a.%0date professor of leadership ~tudiL'\ and
f>ean Prince for a number of special insights
and unexpected infonnation during their
trawls. Dr. Klenke, who was born in Ciem1any,
and Dean Prince, who soldiered in Europe.

offered "personal references we wouldn't have
othen~ise gouen," says one student.
Each day on the road, l'rince, ,,t10 drove
the car the group had on handforemergcncics, took along v.ith him a couple of the
~tudcnt\ until all of them had had a tum.
"The culmrc, the intem;ting facts, the extr.1
bit~ of infonnation }ml' d gL'I on d1ose four- or
five-hour drives," Zemon says, "were jQ~t
im'aluable. 'Can you feel the difference in the

road now'/' Dean Prince might ask us. ·we\e
just crossed over from East Gennany to
\'lest Germany.'
,;\Ve were 1t~amingall the time, bmDr.
Klenke and Dean Prince were the main

reasons !his experienL'C was so exceptional."
This kind ofsrudent,facultv bond isan
important consequence ofth~ srudy abroad
leamingex1ierience, according to Dr. LUana
Gabam, dired.or of international education
and chair of the faculty inlemational edurntion
commitlL'C which oversees ill study-abroad
progrnms. Gabara says that, in addition to
sru~-ing othff cultures, one of d1e key benefit<;
of these prngrams is the oppommity for a
group ofLl-1 scudents to fonn special
imeUecn1al and personal relationships \1ith
each other and 1\ith thefacultv - the kinds o[
interaction that UR has alwa}; 1-alued.
·nu::sc trips c:an set for ~tudmt'> a primary
intdk"Ltrntl mentor, a faculty friend whom thq'
\\ill seek out on carnptt'>," Gabam says.
"This program is much better than one
that sends srudents off on their own for study
abroad, because those sn1dents often find
\\hen tl1ey come back that nobody wants to
listentothem. ·uwasthegreatcstcxperimce
of my life,· thL1'say, "andnobodywJ111S to hear
aboutit"""
The rt~ponse on campus to last summL'r"s
courses ahroad ha'> been a bit more
enthusia.~tic. Among the student~ who
participated, reunions are common.
memories are gladly shared, and discussions
go on. In one ca<;<:\ two UR students who
beCirne closer friend~ on the studv-abroad
course in Zimbabwe endL-d up sh.ring an
apartment this seme;ter back in Richmond.

T

he course
. , Zimbabwe: l\ation and
Culture. was an intensive, six-credit
interdisciplinary course examining a wide
range of topics from the political and social
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hi'><O!")'of the nation, to race relations and
L>tlmicity, to is.~UL'S in the prese.1vation and u.s;e
of \\ildlife and archaeological resources.
Dr. l.ouisTremaine, an associate professor
ofFnglishwho specializesinAfrican studies
and literaJure, designed the murseto shauer
many of the stereotypes the studenL~ might
haveaboutAfricaand the pmplr who live
tl1ere.
"I 1-vantL-d the ~tudcnt\ to see African lives
as; thrr'C-dimcnsionaJ and complex, perl1aps
ford1cfirsttime,"saysTremaine, "to see
mncretelythat die categoties we u~uaJ~,use
--traditionaVmodem, African/\Ve,tem don't neces...'>ari½' apply as simply in practice as
they seem to from a distance.··
As part of pMidingt.he group (\1hich
included two UR students, two students from
other colk-gcs and Tremaine's eight-year-old
son) an accurnte piL1t1rc of the country.
Tremaine inc!udL-d in the itinerd.l)' stopovers in
the cosmopolitan rnpital cityofHarJJ-e, in a
mrJJ community, and, t>Lt1sionally, ju'>< out
underthesmrs
'111e homes 1-,t1ere1he group stayed in the
c1pital were - to the surprise of the students
Oil lhcirfirs11isil JoAfrie:t - big and
daborate, and the city itself quite modern, 11ith
a downtmm highrise sl()-iinc.
In contr:l~t, when the grnup stayL-din die
mrJJ \illage ofOliweshe, th~'slept in small,
cinder-block houses contalned in familv
compounds that had mud and thatch kiichens,
no running water and no elcclricily.
Randall 1\lcl.can, R"94, at first had a bit. of
culture shock. "It was all new, all unexpected
and all interesting,,. he says.
During his homL"'>tay 11,ith a local frunily in a
village, for instance, McLean got to take part in
a funerJJ ceremony. ••n1e night before the
burial,'"he recalls, "alx>ut 50 or 60 people
gathered outside the house, offering testimony
as to \\i1at a go<Xi person the deceased had
been. '111cn the drummi.ng started. and there
was dmmming and dancing all night long.''
l\lclc'J11 and Ahis Chti~"tian, R"94, the other
UR senior participating in the tour, stayed with
different families and had differingexperiL11ces. ';\'1-'e\wmld meet during the day.
though, forcla~sacthities,"saysMcl.ean, "and
share stories."
Christian had been lo Africa l\1ice before
and, according to Mclc'Jll, vras perhaps better
preparcdforthesurpriscs.
All the students enjoyed thcirs-.tfuri thrtt nighr; camped by the Zambezi River
ll1L'l1' thL'Ysaw, up close, a number of L-xotic
animals such as lions, elephant\ cromdilL">
andhipJX>S.
Tremaine recalls one morning when their
guide stopped the group's Land Rover almost

immediatelyafterth~•left camp, examinL-tl the
earth, andexclaimed\\ith satisfaLtion, "Hal1!
Uidn't I tell you I heard Uon la.~ rtighl?"
l\lcLean say-s that a very satisfying aspect of
the Lrip for him was that it "stretched my limits
We did so many things that, in rr-trospcct, you
can"tbclieveyou really did."'
While some of the mOS! exciting moments
of the trip were fortuitous - the sighting.~ of
elephants and lions, for inst.anceTremainc"s planning of the course took an
entirey("M. Heabo bmught to die journL'Y his
dirt>eyears· experience as a Pmce [,c)t'J>S
volunteer in NorthAfrirn, a~ well as insight~
garnered from several othertrips to the area.
--w·e built this course from the ground up.··
hes:t)'S. "WedidJ1"1justplaceourstudcn1Sin
courses al another institution. niesuccess of
it was due to hm·ing good sup1Xlrt senices
over there andlkxiblcstudent'>. The Universitv
ha~ lxm wondL'rtllllysupportive, too.
,
E'.'e!")une here wanted to see this happen.··

D

~itesomeadventuresome

hardships in the Australian outback,
the students who participated say th.u Dr. Jolm
W. Bishop"sstudyabrmtl course Dmm [nder
was, in1.IL"L-d, a walk in the p:trk.
The park was Kakadu, a national JYJ.rkin
Au~trdlia \\11ere Bishop, UR professor of
biology, and the nine L'R undergraduates who
accompanied him spent a week camping and
roaming and tracking and sleeping on rocks
(no tents) u11derthes1ars
n1crcwercshecrc!iili;todd 11ith, wild
animals to look out for and 50-pound p-J.cks to
tote. "!twas,·· says one of his; snident<;, quite
seriou'>~', "a CtJ.rden ofEden.··
The class was billed 00th as a study of
ecology in Australia and a.~ a stuc~' of
AustraUan culture. '·we looked at the
iJ1temctions of animals, plants and their
emirorunmt - the {.'(:Ology," say, Bishop,
"but we also studied human inter.tliions
Most of that we accomplished while hiking
along, SL>eing and talking and S<.Yiling up die
culture ··
UkeTremaine, Bishop wanted his sn1dent.~
to encounter people different from themsclvcs, to takehorne 1-1ith tl1em an appreciation
for another culture
'"111-anll-dtogctthcmpast ·lhemvs. me.'
So we spmt time 1-1ith the Aboriginals, got to
know them. At first we wereobjecti~ing then1,
but thrnugh li\·ing 11ith them and \1ith lime, we
saw them as just other folks.··
Bishop planned ltis course to give the
studenLs;a broad 1-iew of tl1e land. so that
mt"J11t111mi11garoundalot. '111efirststopwas
l}.1r-Ain, wltich the professordcscrihL>s asa

roug.h-and-tumblefrontierto1111. ·'l11ehotel
11~lS, let's say, modest," he recalls, ·,1illi ceiling
fwsandpeoplesiuingarounddrinking - a
Wild West Om-or"
111esccond leg 11-.is llieweck ofbadqtacking, followed bya wcek-:md-a-h:df of trnrding
around in a camper and pitching lt.'nt~ at
places that looked intt'll..~ng. l11e trip ended
11ith a rclm.:ing fcwd:1ysof snorkeling on the
cor:d reefs of lfom.l Island, at the northern end
ofllieGre:u Barrier Reef.
Bishop's students each 11rotc SC1-er.tl
reports for the course, m:uiyof l11ern
documenting cnthusiastiCl'l-Ologit~d rcsc:lll:h,
others reryphilosophic:d in n:Uure. .\'o douht
m:myof llit1ii make exactly the kind~of
observations mid m.iscthe sott~ of {IUl>stions
lliat Bishop would hope his trip might inspire:
"Whydo the ,\ustr:dians hare such deep
:q)preciation for Aboriginal art," Usa EnSJ,
W9-t ,11~u11l'd to kno11 , "and so little
aj)])reciation for Aborigin:d culture, 11iiich that
artspecifidl)•rcflectst·
··wt1ydo people irt~ist on looking al the
Aboriginals :L~primitin\" asked Debbie
Erholm, \V95, ..when tht•y ha\"e lx.>t11 ahleto
sunil"e for at le-.ist 50,000ye-.irs in a hostile
kmd, 11illi on~ llie kinds of tools, weapons,
:md attitudes thm protect and con sen e their
en1ironment?'
"Wli:u par:tllelscan be dr:t1111 between l11e
Europeans' treatment of llie Aborigina1s and
ouro11n treatment of l11eAmerican Indians?..
wondercdrnisha l:rcifeld, \V9-1.
Bishop says ifs impossible to he in a land
likcAustr.i.lia and not lx'Come n.ilectil"e. '111is
was an L'\.l)l!riencc l11:u e•,eryone in llic group
11ill long remember. Certainlyl will ..
Exactly, s.iys Ulhma Gabar:i. "Study abroad
is a wonderful opportunityfor our students,"
she sa~s. "but it is :~so a1·ehide forl11e facul~·
to dt~'Clop :u1d grow, enrichingl11eiro11111il'cS,
keeping up l11eiro1111 Huent-y in foreign
l:u1guagcs, adding a nt~1·dimension 10 l11eir
teaching."
Part of llie opportunity is to teach students
oll1er llian one's mm majors.
Of the nine sru<ly-ahroad courses offered
byl'ariotLsdepartrnents h'it summer, seven
includl'd smdents from ;U le-JSI one departrnent other d1w 1he oncoffering 1he progr:u11.
And l11e other two-from leadership studies
and llie law school - had l11eir 01111 dircrsity
with, in one ca<;e, two foreign student~ in l11e
mix, :md in the other case. a L"Rstalf member
inauend:mce.
Faculty response to the progr:u11 ha~ lx.>t~i
enthusiastic. "We'ret11ingtospread.the
opportunities arounc~" Gabar.1 says. ·'l11e law
school, for one, is rot.uing faculty on llieir

trips. Andwc'rea<l<lingprogr:u11s:u1d
inrohing new schools and departments e-.ich
l1iebusincssschoolisl11inkingof
1.b'Cloping a study abroad course right now,
:mdll1eartdep'Jrt1iit11th:t~oneintheplanning
~1:1t,'l'Saswell."

)C'.tr.

A

study program in Caracas,
Vencwela, forstudentsa1 l11eT.C.
W'ilU:unsSchool of I.aw was one of the new
murscsintro<luced.lastsummer.
When law librnrvdirt>ttorSl:t~-cn Hinckkv
:rnd lawschool Dc-~Jast-ph llarbaugh St1 o~t
11ith 15 lawschool student~, they knew that the
group1muldbestudyingin\'t11c-1uelaata
dcfiningmomt111inthecountry'shistory.
·'l'h:ucountryisintheproccssofchanging
toatrulydemocr:UicS)Stem:·s.t)S llinckley,
"and our students were meeting and working
11il11 l11e people who arc die democratic
pioneersllwrc "
The Bre-week progr:un in Vme-mela 11~L~
c'Slablisht't! to help mt'l1 one of the law
school's long-r:mt,'C go:ds, dial of pro1iding
"c>xpcrit1icc in 1~uious comersofd1e globe,"
llinckleysa}S
'111elawschoolforye-.1rsh:tshada
summerprogr:un in Engl:md; nowl11e
Venezuelan experience offers first-hmid work
in adt~'Clopingbtlin Americ:m count1y In the
hiturc, law students mav :dso be ahle to studv
inllieFarE:a.~.
·
·
··•M1efl'\wd1e U.S. ha~husint."i.S interests,
thereisleg;dh11~iness. Oursrudents'
t't!ucllion wouldn't be :L~ complete 11ithout m1
intemational component,·· 11inckleys.~s.
OuringtheVenczuelaprogr.un,l11elaw
studentstooktwoclasscs: lntemation,~
llusincssTrans.u.tions,t:rngl11byl larbaug.h
:md. llincklti~mid Cornpar:.Uil'e blw, t:rnglit hy
localVt11e-mdm1at1omqs.
l110sc studenl~ who also chose to t:ike a
lliirdcoursc - anintemship - hadl'aried.
experiences. Thci,•1isited. courts :md prisons
mid saw llie conditions for d1er11$Clves. ·111ci,•
leaml'<laboutlegalproccdurcsand
intem:uionalbusinesstr.111s.1Ctions. '111cv
stuclied.die\'enemchu1constitution,.u1d·l11ey
le-.1111l'<l how tilings work in d1:u muntf}'.
"We were sho1111 tn.11iendow;murteN hv
ourhosts... llincklt1•sa}'ii. "Students had · ·
accc:ss1osmiorpartnersind1ecoumry·s
la1t,'CSl. lawfinns, who would t:dk11id1 them for
hours about die Vt1iC'melan situ:tlion.··
Amongllicproblems lliecountf}' faces is
d1e1rcmendousdisp;uitylliath;LSexistl'<l
between llie rich :md the poor- something
l11e students agree thl'Y actu,~ly had to go lliere
;md sec to comprehend.

Thepoorpcople - "binerlypoor,"
llinckll'Ytt.'rrnSllll1ll - lil"Cinharriosintiny
hut~ pcrrhed on llie sides of the mountains
thatsurroundCamcas
Whilethegroupwasd1ere, Venc-mela
experiena't! its first hunicme in 100 yc-ars,
and m:myof lliosc poor people on l11e
mountains were killed.
Repott~ of th,u huniCUJe on CNN c:mSt't!
sornemnstemation aniong UR parents hack al
horne,11ithmanyan.xiouslytl)ingtogctin
touch11illill1egroup.
But llie srudent~ actual~•saw little of the
stom1; it appeared, lliey say, to have been little
morethm1 a he-.11yminstonn where theywere.
11icJXlliticll stonns in Venezuela were
pcrfoq>S more evident, ,u le-JS! to TerC".,a
Miguel, a third-year law student from St. Louis
who took on :m internship in the office of the
Vt11c-1.11elan counterpart to llie U.S. allomt-y
gt11l'f'Ji. The experience was a real eye-01x.11t'f
for her.
DuringMiguel's tenurcthere, hcrboss
indictl'd bod1 die prcsidentofVenc-/l1cla ;md a
fomierprcsident for misappropriation of
fundsforpm~ue use. llerbossfoundhis
phones tapped, two bombs went off al the
suprcrnemurt,andi\lii,'llel·so1moffice
ll.'Ceil'C<l a bomh d1rcat, too.
Miguel also1isitl't! a prison where
conditions were so horrendous she couldn 't
e:uforaday.
'Thercwereupto IOpcoplcincclls
designl'<I fortwo. "111e stench 11~\S unbca.r.tble.
11iere 11~IS a ward for d1osc 11idi honible
cliscascs, like rn:daria and leprosy. I thought
ICJlfOSJ' had died out 11ith Ben-Hur."
But al :mother prison for the rich, the
politica.llymnnt'l1t't!, the mafioso, Mii,'llel saw
"prison suites larger llian my Richmond
ap!ll1l11l11L"
In addition to being01·en11iclmed by the
disp;uityinprisonconditions,Miguelwasalso
Ol"emhelml'<I 11id1 theadvenmreof it all.
"We went to l11eAmazon, hiked l11eAn<les,
went into jungles and min forests :u1d:unong
l11e natil"(~tribes. It's hard to hc.licre now we
ac.tua1~·didalld1ethingswedid."
Ilind<lcy S:l)'S die law school w:t~ \'Cry
pleast't!11id1llieVene-melanexpcrience.
·11iestudentsle-.u,1l'dthingsonthistrip
theynm.'fcouldgetoutofatcxtl:xx>k. 11u.')'
11illrcmeniberd1isthcirentirelircs,:uid.be
affected by it lliroughout their profession.d

=~

Barbara Fil.z[ff!mld is afrequent contributor
totheU11i1ersi~)'O/Rid1111011d,l!agazi1ie.
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Distinguished Educators, chairholders
recognized at Convocation
The University forn1ally marked the opening
of its 164th academic year Aug. 25 with
Convocation in the Rohins Center.
Members of the new first-year class
were officiallv welcomed to the [niversitv
community, ,~·hile mernhers of the facul~·
were rccoi.µtized with the Dbtinguishcd
Educator Award~ and presentation of
endowed chairholders.
Student spe-.tker Amy Todd, \'i/'94,
president of the Westhampton College

per$,QruJ hi$tory, Alw. Qn ,ie\11 i$ a model of
the $ccrct Afl!lt'.¥, whcretltc Frnnks hld from
the .\:ails for two }'blts', and manuscripts
from Anne's workbook!. and diarv. An
awanJ.winningvideo "Oeitrlllitv" also will
heshowu.
~
,'
!'Anne Frank in the World" poltrays the
broad plcture of historical developments
during ibc,Nazi era and tlten narrows in
WCWi to ol1sen'fin great demi! daily life in
NaziGennanyand occupied llolland
Anncfrank'spcrsonal family history,
roconstructed through photographs, serves
.tS a powerful example of what happen1,>d to
ooe "ordinary" family during the tragic

yearsofthenolocaust.
Dc FrankEJialo.nJr., chairn1an-0f thc
reU.gioti departmertt, is project coordniator

International
Anne Frank
exhibition
to be at UR

f<)r the UR exhibit, "1il partial fun<lioS 1$

provided~ thlil Wcln$1.cin-l©se111hal 1-'und at
the 1.,.1nwers11y.

Tbesignillcancc.of thti exhibition,
JtCoordingtoiL<iorganiiet'Si is that the name
Annefrankhasberome~ynon~'IDOUS:With

thetrlumph of thehnmau spirit over hi go try,
terror Md unspeakable hrutalit\: lier diarv
and t h i s ~ areamt'SSU!,~of hope
and a clmllenge to assure that never again
will society permlt denial of basic humaJJ

cightsandfreedom.~.

0<,'l'clQp<id bythcAnncJ( . :Foundali•rl it1Am$terdam, !ht15,0(J(J-squate-foot

phowgraphlt::<'Xhibitioo r«re:tteS:lhe wmld
t!LAnneFrankand her diaryi: JL•~ Ql)
JuncI Z, l\!$5,$imultane{lu$lyin
Amsre.rt:lam,, frankfurt!Uld NLwYo)it~>,
andsinc.ethen hast.N1Veled all river .America
andabrMd.
-Over gt}O photogrnph5 and document5
.....:.. many never published...,:.:., recreate.her
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'I'beexhibition raises the questions:
Could AnneFrank have counted on our bclp
ifshehadheenoor neighbor? Wouklwe
haverocognizcdthcbffll:iarnlda.llgcrof
fascism?

Theexhfuitioo'shourswillbe:frOm
9a,m.to4p,m,:scventla1:;,awt,'ffi:, Guided
trmrs:will bef1\'3ilable. and the sponsors will
partia)}y SUIJ$dire,school btJJi transportation
fuq;rade5 6~12, Etlucationalmatctiahi will

bew.tilabkl,
for rllStlrva®n&or infWmation, call
L>uri, Gnm,,nal Ulla! (804) 289-$913. RF

Govemment Association. told the new
students about her semester as an intern on
President Clinton's White House staff, then
issued a series of challenges for them to
take ad\"dlltage of the opportunities of their
college years
"At no other time in our lives will so
manv resources he availahle to us so
readily,·· she said. "We may never again
have the opportunity to debate important
moral, ethical, religious, 'meaning of life'
issues on a day-to-day basis.·
Following Todd were remark'> hy
l)r, David E. Leary, dean of the School of
Arts and Sciences.
"Get pa'>sionate ahout your learning."
Le-.try urged. "Go bL)·und the minimum
Show the moral courage to stand out and he
heard, to develop your academic and
cultural interests, to go to a lecture or play
or concert or art show even when vou \\ill
receive no academic credit for doi~g so ..
"Such gro\,th will not onlv make mur
experiences here at the University richer; it
will contribute to your post-graduate neetls
and interest'> "
Named 199,1 DistinguishcdEducaton;
were Oki an er Christian Dark, professor of
law: Dr. Charles W.Johnson, professor of
art; Ephraim I. Ruhenstcin. associate
professor of art; Dr. Scott T. Allison,
associate professor of psycholOi,'Y,
Dr. Rohe1t C. Dolan, a,;sociate professor of
economics; and Dr. Dona). llickey.
associate professor of English.
Dark and Ilie key also won the awards
in 1990.
Hecognized as holders of new Iv
endowed faculty chairs were Dr. 1larry M.
Ward, William Binford Vest Chair of History:
Dr, Valerie M. Kish, Clarence E. Denoon Jr.
Professor of Science; and Dr. Richard W
Tophan1, Floyd 0. and Elisaheth S. Gottwald
Chair in Chemistry. (The Gottwalds,
who estahlished the chair. were in the
audience.)
Three other chairholders also were
recognized: Or. David Peak, the E.
Claiborne Robins Distinguished Lniversitv
Professor in the Sciences; Dr. W, David ·
Rohbins, the W. Oa\id Robhins Distinguished Professor ofBusiness l'olicy; and
Dr. C. Ray Wingrove, who holds ~1c lf\ling
Mav Chair in Human Relations.
,Al the conclusion of the program,
Christa L. Love, W"%, led in singing the
''Alma Mater," accompanied bv the
Lniversitv Brass Choir. Other rllusic at the
event waS provided by the [niversity Brass

Choir and the Academy of St.
Boatwright on the Lake, the faculty
Dixieland jazz hand.
The invocation was gil·en by
Keith B. Owen, R·9,1, president of
the Richmond College Studem
Government Association. ;md the
henediction by Dr. David 0
Burhans, chaplain to the
Unim-sity.DW

Spider Fund student managers
invest part of UR's endowment
Six husinl'SS school seniors and one junior arc
man:tging a portfolio of $200,000 of the
Urtivcrsitv's endO\\TllCnL

l11e SC\mfinanCt'rnajorsin"J11cE.
Claibome Robins Schoo! of Business, along
,\ilh the help of Oll.'f 50 other stud(1Jt analysts,
make im'ffillnent decisions ahout die six-fit,•tire
chunk of the rnil'ersitv"s S394 million
endmrn1ent.
·
'!be Uni\'ersi~'s !kl.ml of Trustees allocated
the mom:,•yto die student managers last spring.
lbe group call'> it~lf die Spider Fund lnc.
The idea came from students themf;Clves,
who km,'W of such a fund at another collt1,'C,
acco111ing to junior Ben Sahloff, one of the
original !hn:'C ma:n:q,>t'!'S named !astyeir.
llemert r.. Pi-'1crson, [niH,TSitvcontroHer,
s:t}S die student~ :lfC "subject to die same kind~
of m'itodi:tl and other controls as are alJ our
rnai1ai::ers." l11e sn1de11L~ arc juniors and
seniors in COrpornll· finance and sccuritie;
analysis classes in die business school, he sa}S,
"and wc·rc putting our faith in d1eir education ,.
'"01e first quarter" of the fund ·'was rocky,"
SablofJ says, but the group aauaHy L~ doing
''pn,1tywcU.'" Thelastquanerin<licateda4.2
percent rewm on the Spider Pund's iJm.'Stments, he say.,, a pefonnance th.u "heat 0111
DowJone;,'·
111c managers have their 0\\11 office in die

business school.
They hare
computers and
aca.."i'i tolL'Xis/
Nc\is, "which is wry
helpful"ford1cir
re;ean:h,Sabloff
'
s:t)-S. ~ 'alsohave
access to a stock
i.updateprogramand
a portfolio managing ~
program.
111t> man31,,ers make all deci_'iious co buy or
scU, according to Sabloff. TIK'yalso dircr..1 the
student ai1al}st~· researeh and make decisions
on the analy:.t< pre,(,'!'lt:Uions. The seven
managt,'f:> are re;ponsible for puhlishi~
quarter~' report~ and an annual report on die
fund"s pe1folll1antt
"ll1e student managers are enrolled in a
special topics finance seminar taught by Or.
John H. Earl Jr., associate professor of finance,
who also ser\"es as faculty ad\iser to die group.
In adtlit.ion, the group is aided by three
hrokeragc finns in Richmond.
"lliese finns prol'ide data resource; for die
fund, Sabloff says. '1Th,>y hare access to the huge
datab-ases, which we don't have." Thefinns also
aid the fund 11ith c.i:ecutingonlt:t$.
Being part of the fund h:L\ prn.ctieal

,\'f>ider Ftmd mnnagersaro, $0,lledfmm left,
CregSpeth, B:9'!:J)anM(!d(},IJY/;a11dFra11k
ill/en, B'94. Standingan:.fa)m kjl.}im
Shemum, 894: t'd1mrd Rick, B'94: &>n Sabio.ff
8Y5: 111u!Allison Ziemer. R'.94.

com;idcrations, too. four of the five man~
who graduated last year have johs related lo
iJ1K><;trncn~ SahJoff say:Sabloffbelie:-es die e-perience he ha~
gained ai1d the contacts he has made \1hile
managing the fund \\ill help him dt,dop his
Q\\Tl career in finance.
He. sa}S UR.is one of ofll5'a few undcrgradua1e in<;tihJt.ions wid1 a srudent-managed
r..'lldo\\inC!lt•funded portfolio, saying tlmt
student funds arc found "basieally in graduate
schools.'"RP
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Pam Spence is named

new dean of admissions
"Jflitheonlj'jObJ krmwhowt•do," laugh,<:

f':AmSJX1lO?:,thene.v(!e-,U1ofadrni.SSlonsatthe
Univcmy.
Now in herl&h}eorin!he lin~tj's
undergraduatcadmls:oonsofficc, Spence
hecMted~Oct. t. 8hewasselectedaftera
natiOnal search for a successor lO former
a&nis.sionsde'JIJ1'homas:X. Polliutljr., R'53.
who retired after 34yemwith theLnlversity.
$pcnL'es:t.}Sshcleumc<lalotfromYrurking

Thi.th Pollardoverthevearsas heiffi'!rsawan
~unsofficc<lXJYaodto~coun:scl-Ots
and 11 support std[
'Tve been fortunate to have waichOO the
Univer:ilty move from being a rugkmal
w1r.~toa national institution," she sa;~. ,;I!
hdp:imeto bescnSitivelo Ridunorxl's hbiory
and to have an under:,tanding of its \ision for

lhetlnure."

Olarlone,~.C Followinggraduation,shu
joined the admissions-staff at her alma mater,
spending the next two ycan; there and ln similar
~~ at &ibson f.ofl€ge in Wellesley, M.ass.;
:tud ManhauanvilleCollegcin Nt.,•wYork
Spence came to the University of Richmond
asa'iSismntdirectorofadini&>ionsin 1975,

wt,en the admissions offices of Richmond
O)fiq,'{>111Ki Westhampton Collei;e merged.
1'om Pnl!ard, who knew her froni professional
rircles, had su~este(I she apply for the job.
"l! is an honor IO be leading the team of
professionals I have been a part of for so long,,she ~
The biggest diallenge of lier new position is
having to face a ntwt>raand being part of the
terul1responsibleformmingthelfU\'C'I'Si1y
(orward.Shes.iw;.
'TochanJeitparti:;kccpingallofthcballs
up in tlie air, keepingQll top of tlie big picture
v.itl1outgcitingOrcrwhdmcd,"sheexplaios. "I
jUSt take it day by day and surround rey,;e!f \\ith
people of taleit and integrity."
Although it i~ a challenge ro k<.-"Cp up lhe
momentum, sh~~'S Hi'l balanced by her
favoritcasintofthcjob: working\.\ith
dilforeml)-lX-'S of people.
"I am <k-Onitclya pwplc JX'.{S(lll ,'' she says.
As !he dean of admissions, she says s1w
must be sensiti1eto the Universit~1s many
COILStitucndes, including alumni, srudmt
athletes and residents of Virginia, and al'iO to
divccifylli5U~.
"It L~ our continued goal 10 attract, enroll
and graduate tlie !le;! and tlie brightest,"

shcsa)cs.7T

New alumni committee helps admissions office
UR ,~urnni have a new 11ay to suprxirt alma
mater: hdpingtorr'Cmitstmlmtsforthc
llni..-ersi~'.
The Alumni Recmitment Committee allows
the University's undergraduate adrni'ision'i
office lO reach out to areas Hmight not
othcrnisc be able to bL·t:msc of ~tdling, time
or budgetary limitations.
lo its first year, the conuniucc·s nearly
20 volunteers haYe heen aLtive in mo~t of
\.1rginia, and in Columbus, Ohio. These areas
were sclcLtcd lx.'Causc alumni tht'fC had asked
for ways to help serve tl1e IJni\•ersi~'.
"These pioneers arc great people and thL·y
were \\illing to do it," says Clui~tophcrJ
Grnber, R'85, associate director of underwadume alh11i">.~ions.
Gruber plans gr-adually to e\'}tllld the
progr.un to other areas across the country,
bcy,inning \\ith the 25 areas where the
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University has alunmi chapters- which also
happen to be areas from which the University
has already aHr-act.ed students
Porential volunteers arc recommended to
C.ruher bvthe alumni allairs stalT and various
[nhmi~'administrators.
lhe admissi011~ staff hl\ites the;e alumni to
bepartoftheprogram. lfthey'rcinterL."'1.ed.
thLy'rc asked to come to campus fora day of
training, to re-familiarize ti1ern<;e[yes \\ith tl1e
[niversity, its programs and the materials used
in the admbsion~ process
l11enU1efunhegins.
Volunteers repre;ent the University at
College Da}~ight<i at high school~ in their
communities. l11ev contact students who have
inquired -about CR-,md offer 10 serve as a local
resource.
Then, when area students are accepted for
admission at UR the\"Oluntl.'{n; call 10

congr.itulatc them, encourage them to carefully
con~idcr attending LR L11cmir4,>c attcnlbnce at
the open houses designed especi,~ly for
admitll.-d srudents, and an~wer que~tions.
Later, they also get feedback from accepted
students who d1oosc not to attend UR, helping
die adinissions office plan ahead
Volunll.'Crs arc not asked lo do ti1ings U1e
adrnission'istaffdoe;n'tdo-forcxample,
one-on-one intmiews \\itl1 prospective
students. Thevoluntcerscontributeabout 1015 hours of scnice per year.
"We ha\e a great core group of people
involved,'' s:t)·S Gruber. "W'e're excited about
the opportunitic; this 1\ill open up for
admis.'iions recmiting, since this will extend the
reach of the admig,sions office to more
communities on a more personal le\'el." HI

British actors return
Arr'tumvisitbv
,\ctorsfrornlhC
London Siage,
last on campus
in thefallof
1990,introduceciane-..v
!-,'{,1Jerntionof
U{student~to

the1i!alitvof
Shakesi--.t.rC
and the theatre
In re;idcncctheweckofOcL 18-23, the
five professional actors from Great Britain met
1\ith mer 20 classes in several department.~.

Cell biologist Valerie Kish
is new science chairholder
Ifwe could undm"tuld how a
cell works, we could
understand how die l'.tiole
organism works, sar-- Dr.
Valerie Kish, the new Clarence
E. Denoon Jr. Professor of
NaruralSdence
'11it cell is 1hc basic unit
ofalllife,"shesays. "Hound
cell biology the most exci~ng
plarc for me to do rcscarth."
Kishhringsthat
excitement 10 lierSludents
in the University\ biology
department this year as
rliefirsthoklerofrlie
Denoon chair.
Ilcr -.vork im'Okes the role of !,'Cl"ICS in
rt-guL·lting thc~1nthci; of heat shock, or ~tress.
proteinsingreet1algae.
l1n undcrstar,<ling of the basic biology of
heat shock proteins may llil1>e\\idc application,
and might im'Olve bo1h em'ironmenr.al a.~ well as
mc'illca.lissues, she notes. For example, by
=~:'.'L::n~=~~=~uld
wheiher or not a lake.or stream is poll\itl\l
''Since pollutant-. can cause the celk; to
beo.imestrcs;ed, if thcr(; arc poJ)utaots in lQc
lake, then one would expect stnass proteins tp
bcma.th"'
'fn thelmmantx:,d}\ the~ proteifis"t'Wl
b(• fouJJd a{wr stress It) !he cells. ha~ oo:urrcd.
The.appt~lfJllCC of ~trcSSproieios istorrc;l;lltd
\~itlJ_se.'e.ral diseases1 ~hmrtatticks
an<lwmetormsof caiii"::er.

sin.ass protein gent'S are

acti\-med
ProviilingadditiQnai
research arenue;for biology

majors is one of the rcasous
for hiring new people in the.
departn1ro~ Kish s.t}'$.
The hiring of Dr. Rish
expand~ existing biology
dl'P3-rtntt:111program~in
_gcne~ks and molecular
hiology. "ll1is fall, Kish taught
c-cll and molecular biology,
andshewillbe.teachlng
genc1ics in the spring.
Kish also 1till introduce an
ad\-ancedcourseincell
biulogynextyear. ''Jt111ilbclcsstextbookorie11ted,'' she noted, "and more ha.')00 on tlie
rearling ofscientific papers. Ir$ the next Stepjn
givingstm!ent"i~ppponunityro bc(rel!I\t; to
be re-al scientists," she says.
'"The whole point of the :«.1\/alltl'tl cour:Si!
is to permit student~ ro design and executc
experiments based on their l'Ca(tiog of
thclitl'1"'.!Ulll}."
Ki5l1 come< It) l!Raf\er 1°f\~atllohart.
and Willi.uJ.1 Nllilh ilillCl,<eitj Gffit.'l"<t~XY,,
":here she mustrt,;:ci1tlvsen-'ed as chairwoman
andpn:>fl;S$Ur•fbkllogy. SheJmsalsbscn'Ci:las

~:g=~,!,=~\l~'fi~

Caocer"R~rch ii! plljJ:idelpjjja apd at tllt
W•rro,1cr FoundatiQIJ. for Exl)erimfrnal

Thc·y also ga1·c three public pcdormanccs of
"l larnlet,"' with the five actors playing all the
charaL1(.,'fS; and two kuure-rccitals, one on
Irish verse and the other on Shakespeare.
Coon:linating the aaors· ,-isit was Dr. Jo
McMurtty, profcssorofFn!;lish. Sevmll ru,1ors
,isited herda.,<;e;, where rliey helped students
pcrfonn, direct and block the Shakespearean
playtl1e student~ were sn1d)ing.
"lt w.isan illuminating ex11Cri(.,11ce,"
Mc.Murtrv savs. "l11e student~ re-acll'D mo~1
entlmsi.lSticaih.'"
The ru,1ofS also d(.,'Il.lonstratal their cr.tf't in
theatre clas.'ieS taught by Walter Schoen,
assistmtprofessorofrl1eatrearts
In Schocn's ha.'>ic acting class sn1dt11t'i read
a scene from Shakespeare·s "Anthony and
dl'Op-.Ura." while a(,10r J\.Iirnnda Fostff showc'tl
them how to find tl1e acting clues in tl1epl~~s
text
··Youngactingsn1dent~ are lost i11
de1em1ining what is going on because of the
diffcrl'llce of the lan!-,'llage,"' Schoen says.
··,vhen you have the opportuni~' to work
with actors and explore the lan!,'llage, it
hecomesea.<;ierto li'iten to it hecause tl1ey bring
so much loit,··headds.
Schoen was pll".tSL'tl that, in C'J.Ch of his
cla,.-,es, the actors were able to create a sense of
c.\citemcnt in dealing 1-1,ith Shake;pearc.
'"It wa.~ wonderful to watch tl1em work\\ith
the students and create in-class excitement,
particularly in the basic classes where some
student~ had never acted in Shakespeare. 111ey
tookdwtimetolookatthesrcnc. Afterthat
most of the kkl~ understood it completely.··
Among other classes ,isiled by tl1e actors
were Introduction to literary Analy~is,
Technique and Meaning of Poetry, and Modem
British and American Drama in theEoglish
tleJy.utment; a speech cla.% i11 Group
Cornmunirntion: and a the-JI re arts da."-S in
Production Manageml'llt.
'J11eyal<;0 addressed a Critical Thinking
class in The Jepson School ofl.eadership
Studies
""fa~tluation from facultvmemberswas
most positive," McMurtry~-s. "Some of them
weredmmright~Tica.l."
Actors in the group arc professionals from
the Royal Shakespeare C.Ompany, the National
'l11eatre of Great Britain and die BBC
Shakespeare Series for tcle-.ision. They are
brought to U.S. college and university auupuses
by ACenter for Theatre, Education & Research
(.~CTER), based at the [nivmitvof CaliforniaSama Barbara.
·
The UR 1isit was funded by the [niversity·s
culrural affairs commiltl'c and 11,y,1.~ jointly ·
sponsored bytl1e English and the speech
co111J111uliGttion, rl1catrc and danCT depanmcnK}E

"

Fifth faculty seminar abroad
focuses on the Middle East
The countries oflsrael, Yemen, ;:'l\riaand
Jordan were the dcs1inations of 10 faculty
members who participated in UR's fiftJ1 faculty
seminarabroadla.<st summer.
"We chose the Middle East hccause ofit~
importance on the intemational scene, .. says
Dr. Uliana Gabara. dimtor of inll1no1tional
education and seminar leader.
"It was to be a meeting of cultures Greco-Roman,Judaic and l~lamic influl11ces
- ancient traditions combining with
contemporary political issues...
l11e nine professors \\110 participated were

selected through an application process,
G:ibara says, and d1eyhad to demonWte how
thlj'Wotlid use the experience lo enrich their
indi\idual coufS(_,,mrk
Professors scheduled to teach the
Interdisciplinary C.Orc Course were given
priority, because the course incorporated
J\.Iiddlc Eastern ll~\ts into itscuniculurn this
year,C.aharasays.
;'One o(our goals is for the faculty to
de\lelop a cross-disciplina1y dialogue that goes
be)-ond departmental and school boundaries,"
shes.IVS.
Tl1e professors represented disciplines
from arts aml sciena.-s an<l from business, and
next year Cr.1.hara hopes the seminar \\ill
iJ1dude facullv from the school<; of law and
leadcrshipas.wcll.
"Ourultimate goal i<; to hring faculty
memlxTS bark to thr experience oflcaming
something new and outside of their area of
e,xpertise,'"she says. "R:lre~•do they have tl1e
opportunity to re-live the L'XJX'rienre ofbeing
an undergraduate."
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'l11roughou1 the spring semester, tl1e group
attend.L-<l ler..1ures in \1hid1 l~\]XTIS on the
region and natives of the Middle Ea.~1
inlro<~1ced the group to aspects of the hislo~',
culrure and trn.ditions and pfCJYJf(.,\\ them for
the tl1ree week- in the region.
Throughout the trip the group met \1ith
hm;ine.s leaders, journalist<;, professors, and
govemnient representatives.
"\Ve heard a numbcrofh,tures abomthe
peace process and they were all hopeful,'' says
Van Nall, professor of mathematics and
computer science
!laving been lo the Middle l:.ast., he S:J.)"S,
now he follows the nL"Wsfrom that n,'gion more
closely.
"The sa.11es tlwyshowon the e-.cning news
are familiar - t\1e fruitsrm1d in Jericho, the
stn~'IS of oldJersusalem, the square in front of
the prime mini~tcr·s house.
"I am certain thatthistripha~hada
profound effeL1 on my relationship 11ith the
colleague, 11110 were on t\1e trip, mid as
important ,-.cnts continue to unfold in that
region, t\1e hond hetwten us bt'tomc; tk,•eper ··
ln addition to political issues, the faculty
members were fascinated by the cultural
differencesinregardtogenderm1dsocialroles.
"\~'hile we saw the occasional worn,m
sellingfrankincm;cin the market; many
women working, veiled, in the field<;; and
hortk,-s of ~uunggirb !,,'lliding us agwt...'\Sivclyin
hopes of a lip, women [in Yen1en j seemed to
occupyadifferentworld,'' explains carol
Summers, a">.~istant prok'Ssor of history.
"\Ve \1-anted 10 know1d1at women talked
abom, whtrewommbid, wlwtber thL·ywerc
educated, \\i1at they
thought abo11l the
elaborate veiling, and
d1at sort of economic
relationships
prevailed \\ithin
households."
Although lectmL-s
and guided tours of
themriousdtil'S
occupied much ofthe
group's schedule,
the<.,foundtimeto
rel.lx and interact 1~ith
new friends.
Dr. :\lan
Loxtemian, professor
offngli~h, hrought
two boxes of balloons
print.L-<l with the name
llniversityof
Richmond (oourtesv
ofthealumni al!airs,
office) . 'J11e.ehe

haHdcdout in Yemen lo children who had to be
shmm how to inflatt tlwsc fascinating toys.
"I like to imagine some future third-world
lea<lerrnncealing. in the back of his or her
dc;k, the white rag ofm1 ovtrhlmm halloon
\\here a checkerboard logo maystill he\isihle
beneath the word Richmond,·· he s:t}'S.
Also t:tking part in ~1e trip WL'IT Dr. Yvonne
I lowell, :issisl:mt professorofRussi:m:
Dr. TedlL"Wcllen, professor of anthroJXJlogy;
Dr. Katrina l'errv, a<,.'iisiam profes.'iOr of French:
and Mark RhodCS, :issistant professor of art
Joining the group was Dr. Sheila Carapico,
assoLiate professor of political science, who
was on sabbatical in Yemen at the lime.
Over the past five years, almost 40 faculty
members ha1·e particip:.tJed in the seminar
Planning has begun for tl1t 1991 faculty
seminar, which 11ill include l.'.llin American
countric;. 7T

Cmupus cultural life •

•

From artist "Big,4.1"' Carter lo the diminutive
pianist Ruth Laredo, from "ThcF Word·· to
''The Oak,·· t\1e University hosted a \'2.riety of
cultural events thb fall.
~ • 'Ille fall exhibitions at the Marsh
.Art Gallery begao in August wHh 'Jose
Guadalupe Posada (1852- 1913):
Printmaker 10 the Mexican People."
Showing in September were "fJJcrgy,
1:J11otion, F__xpression: Prints and Drmvings of
'Big.Al' Carter,'' C\prcssio11s of contempo·
rary African-American life; and ''Jackie
BauenJie!d: Mizu, 111e Sc)unds of Wmer," a
series of collages titled for the Japanese
word for"\'ater
''l.:tn11Zox: Recent Paintings," wa.~ the
featured e.xhibition dming October.
Sl:mwjn.g abstract painting,~ of the :'\ew York
art.isl, itwa.,; part of t\1e Marsh GaUcry"s
itistinguiShed cohtemporary arti5t,; seriL'S.
During Nm·e.mbcr were 'Janice Knipe:
Plein-Air Drawing," showing landscape:;
done in th,e ope11 ai.r, and "Barry Spann
Tv.>cnty-&'\l'n l.anlbeapes,·· an exhibition of
coll0ttpe print<;.
'J'lJe Marsh Art Gallery alw sponrored an
an film series this fall for the first time.
TI)e.:;pring t\how·s \\ill open with
"Ephr:tim Rubenstein: The Rilke Series,··
paiJilingsbased on the poems of Rainer
Maria Rilke, The l;\bibition, sh(J\\,ing
Jan. 28 to Feb.27, is partofthcM.arih
G-a)Jcry's ;'.R(!al\$rn today" series and al.'iO
p-.irt of thee Tucker-Boatwright Festival.
FoliO\\iJ1g v.ill be 1Udyo-e.: Japanese
Pr.).oCi • f the floating World," featuring
woodblock µri.J1~, !lfarcb 3 to April 17: Md
"J.J- l.a.nk~~ (1~- 1960) : WQOdl1lt5of
Rural..¼
_ n!!rka,'' frOitt Marth 5to April 17,
llinlshini th¢-:~mesK,'f will he the Annn.al
J u\'ilitl Siud¢n(fa:l\'i bittonfrom Apctl 'Z2 lo

•

ASIJOL /)kf)'S 011 Arbo/ Street in Mo1;co11•

l1icy had been awake for .,8 hours before tl1cir

first gig in Russia,butt\SBOL, LR'sfacul~
Dixieland hand. made 111,11 ci1~>crncnt and
S(,••rr:tl otlwrs tl1is summer
t\Sl~ L(tlie t\c:idemyofSI. Bo:nwtight on
the 1.akc) pn,-.ailed on Dr.JosephC. Tront-ale,
tl1eirsinboer, who happens to he m1 a'iSOCiate
professor of Russian :md asc--.tSOned trmelcr in
tli:u part of tl,e world. to lead 111cm on a tour of
i\1oscowandSt. Pet:e~burg.

llming Dr. Martin Ryle in tl1ebanddidn't
hurt either. ·nmgroup"s tmmbonc p!aycr, ~ ic
alsoisaprofcssorofhistorywhoisant.....:pcrton
modem RtL~ian histo1y
~ le, in fact, had hccn to R11ssia tWO}CU'S
;igu, and he all'.ingcd fur 1\SBOL tu play\\ itl1 a
grouphchads:nin\1itl1on tl1:11 ttip.
Otl1er ASl~Um1s making thettip were Dr.
Vm1 Bowl'!l and Dr. John Ilubhard, both
professors of rmuhcm:nio;: Dr. Gene Anderson,

May6 and the Senior Art Majors fahibition ,
work of grJduating art majors. from May I .~
toJuncl2.
Formoreinfonnation, call (80• )
289-8"6.
Music• Gucstartists whoperformed
on campus this fall were renowned pianist
Ruth !~redo, who joined the Shangh:ti
Quartet in their September wm:ert; Thomas
King, tenor; earlyAmerican music cnscmhlc
llespenis; cellist Mikhail lstomin; and
Renaissance and Baroque pcrfonners Affeni
MU!>icali.
In the spring the Shanghai Quartet will
gi1·e concerts on the l'R can1pusJm1. !.7,
Feb. 6- 7 and March .50. New music
ensemble Ct:RRE.\TS. directed bv Fred
Cohen , 11ill pcrformJm1. !.9 and ~·cb. !.4.
Choraldircc1orJimErb, who1\illbc
rctiting attheendofthe spting scmcstcr.
will lc-Jd the LR Choir in a concert with the
L'nilersity of Virginia Choir, dim:;ed by
Donald Loach ; mid 11ill finish the semester
with the l.'R Choir and Schol a cantonim
performance on April 16.
Visitingmusiciansduringthe spting11ill
be the Richmond Sinfonia; the Monticello
Trio; llarris Hecker, guitar:\ incc Di Martino,
trumpet; and Joanne Kong, piano and
harpsichord.
For more infonnation, call (80'1)
289-8!.7";'.
Theatre and dance • Fall
l'nirersityPlayersproductionswere
"Tartuffe," byMoliCrc, English 1crsc
trdllslation b1 Richard Wilbur; and
·'J\lisalliancci' hylkmardShaw.
Alsoin thefallwas"'Virginia," aplay
about Virginia Woolf performed by the
Aphm Behn Theatre Company from
Princeton, .\:.J,; and "l11e FWord: AFre:;h
and Funny Look at Fcminbm; · a play

presented by the Slee,,.elcss Thc-.ttre troupe
from\orthampton ,Mass
Spring thc-Jtre C\Cllb will be "Our
Country's Good'" by Timberlake
Wcrtcnbakcr, March j-6; and ··Tango" by
Slawomir Mrozek, April 21-24.
Danceeventsinthe sptingoffcrtwo
guestperforrnanccs andthe annualstudent
concert. On Jan. 22 the Ririe-Woodbury
Dance Co. will be featured as the 199.5-9•
Tucker-Boatwright Dance Festiral, and on
Jan. 2j1heBcmstcinandMaycsduowill
perform.
-spring Reflet.1ions··is thenarneofthe
ninth annual dance concert hvthe LR
Danccrs, schedulcdforMard1 25-2 7.
Formorcinforn1ation, call(80•i)
289-826.5
Fihn • The Fifth Annual International
filrnScticsbrough1tocampusinthcfall
'"StrictlyHallroom··fromAustmlia; '" Dc-Jdl}
Current~ .. from Canada: ··MrTwffiticth
Century'" from ll ungary; "'R:lise the Red
Lantem··fromChina,l longKongand
Taiwan; "The Oak" from Romania and
France; "Like Water for Chocolate·· from
Mexico; and "La DiscrCte"' from Frnnce.
For information ahout spring showings,
call (804) 289-8836.
Speakers • Gender issues were the
topic of sC\·er-JI fall speakers. In October,
best-selling amhor \aomi Wolf spoke on
""The Beauty M)lh: How Images of Beauty arc
L'scd Against Women,·· and in No\ember
Dr. Douglas Gertner addressed gender and
men's issues.
&"·cral1isitorstocampusbrought
pcrfomiances. l11cy included a one-woman
dramatic perfonnancc hy Val Gmy W'ard
called ·'Mv Soul Is a Witncss - AfticanAmerican ·Poctry," and a conccrt by <.:harlic
King,asongwritcrandpcrforrncr.

;c,."S()Ciate professor of music; Dick Dunsing,
director of tlie Management Institute; Dr.
Robisun James,profcssurofrcligion,andhis
\1ifc Ann, 11iio filled in for piano plarcr d arcnce
Jung-and ahostoftheband"sfami~·
members.
Facul~• members Earle Dunford, JYMHime
instnK1or in journalism, and Dr. Nathaniel
Witlwrs, asr,ocimc profe;.<,()rof mathematics,
alsomadetl1ettip
l11e band played in jan: clubs, on a j.vz
J:xr.u, at a dacha mid even mthe airport <luting a
delay. One jam session 11ith two Russian bands
mid a G<,'nnmi hand went on for tl1rce hours.
TI1cy played on Cl'Cfl when conditions were
less thm1 faror.lhle. On the hub'C stai,,>c in
Moscow's Gorky Park Troncale had such a
probk111 \\itl1 feedback from his microphone,
hchadtogoorcr toa lonclycomcr and singto
the wall. And BowL11 found out the hard \l"JY

. . . . . . . . ..... . . . .

......

Thisycar"s Douglas Southall Freeman
Lecture Seti cs, emitled "Rethinking Robert
E. l.ec," wasgilcn br Dr. EmoryM . Thomas,
Rcgcntsl'rofessorofl lbtoryatthcUnivcrsity
of Georgia
Sciencelccturcsfc-.ituredtwoUR
profes.'IDrs. Dr. David Peak. the E. Claiborne
Robins DistinguishedUnircrsity Professor in
theSciences, spokcon"Sclf-Organization:
Sandpilcs, the Game of l.ife, .\cural
\ctworks and All That"" in October.
In ~omnber, Dr. Valerie Kish, Clarence
E. Denoon Jr. Professor of Science, ga\e her
inaugur.t.l address on "f\c-Jt Shock Proteins;
Basic Biology and Implications for Medicine
and Disease. ··
The E. Claiborne Robins School of
Husincss Watt~ tccturc, was given by liob
Rogers,scnioraccountcxecuth·cin charge
of the ~cw York region and national
accountsinthePerrnanentGroupLlfc
DhisionofMctJJfc
Sp ting C\enL~ will include Or. Cornel
West, author of Race Natters, whose k't.1ure
is scheduled for Feb. 9.

Tucker-Boatwright

Festival• CominginJanua11·\\illbc
the 199.. Tucker-Koatwtight Festival,
entitled "20th-Century Reflections of
Rornamicism in Music, Poetry and the Visual
Arts.·· TI1ethrcc-dayfcsti,,.al,Jan. 27-29,will
hm·e a multi-disciplinary cmpha~is.
Planned arc an art exhihition, four
conccrtsandsix lccturcs. ThcreaJsowillbc
two pre-concert discussions and a panel
discw;sion with artist~, art historians,
composers, conductors, musicologists and
performers
Fora brochure with complete
inforn1ationaboutfcsti\'alt'\·ents,call
(804) 289-8277.MB
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that "tubas and train~ don't mix.··
Tlwyovrrcamea scare just after a \iSit to
tl1e summer home of PL'lcr the Great and jusi
bl.fore the band was scheduled to p1.1fom1 on a
jaz.zboat.
\\1tile heading toward the boat, the group
watched in horror as a car hit Gene Anderson's
son Chris and broke his sc11pula, clavicle and
two rihs. 111c band \\YJiltl-d to cancel the trip,
but after Anderson cominced tl1em the injury to
his son was not lifo-thmrtening, they went
ahead with their scheduled peifonnance v.fule
Anderson and Troncale took C111is 10 lhe
emergencyroom. (Chrisisfinenow.)
,\nderson felt that music was the ·'great
trJ11slator.·· Jlealsosayshedidn"thearalr.td
hand. ··Af[ the music I he--Jrd was wonderlut··
One davin the rain, he heard a local band
launch imo Tiger Rag '"\\ith beautiful tone
quality and musicianship."
Oneof,~l\01.'s best numbers was 'Just a
doser \Valhitl1111ee." 111e hand cooked so
well on it, they decided 10 le! Ryle preach a
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spontaneous smnon to a j1t'il-a~-spomaneous
chorus of··Amens.. from the au(!ience.
R)ic says of the trip: "It was just so exciting
k> see my colleagues !earn an av.ii.tl lotahout
Russia in a short period of time, and excrnng to
listen and watch them posil a hypJthesis and
tl1en struggle to understand iL··
Jane Dunford, who m:ulethe trip with her
husband Earle, says she was imprL~ \,ith tlie
5trong innuenceof religion, the many active
rhuni1~. weddings, the beautiful-sounding
choirs.
fatrle Dtmfon! savs he felt the countrv was
"d.inv, d.inv, dim"' and its Lwnonwwas in
shanibles, -hut th:11 the people wefC Vl11'
optimistic and w~'frit11dly.
Dw1singsa}~, "I fe-arfor ltheRussian
peoplel because ifs so fragile for tl1em ··
Bowen wonil'!i as wcll because "\nitiative had
been hleached out" of the ixwle by co1nmunism. RF

•

Central
Fldellty
Women's
Invitational
Tournament

Women's basketball hosts
Central Fidelity Invitational
'l11e Spider women's haskethall team jumpstarted its season in anLwtouman1ent, the
f£11tral lidelityWomen's lmitational, Dlx:. 3.!i
in the Rohins Cellter.
In tl1e op1.1llllg round, the Spiders lost to
Southern California, tl1e nation's nintl1 rJ11ked
tc.un, 80---59, but were down onJv bvs.ix at
halftime.
· ·
n1eTrojans wem 01110 win tl1e tournament
by dcfcatingM~tand in the finals, 92-85. The
Tempins, \\i10 were ranked no.10 in tl1e
country, had bc.uen Texas, 75--68, in the
opening round.
n1eSpiders also g.i1ea strong sho11ing
agairu,1 Texas in the consolation game, lc-.tding
much of the first half hefore howing 99-77.
~·an1ed to the all-tournament team was Spider
senior UmraBarnes, who scored 18 against USC
and 10 against tl1e Longhorns.
The creation of thewomen·s tournament
follows tl1e high~'successful (',emral FideLlty
llolidayClassic, which lx,gan in 1986 ,md for six
}\:"'MS brought some oftl1e bcstcompL'lition in
men·s haskethall to the Rohins f.erner.
Carroll Saine, Gir66 and a rn tmstce,
is chairn1an and d1ief executive officer of ~le
tournament's sponsor, Centr.~ ~idelity
Banks Inc
"II is our intenUon to prmidequality
women's baskl'lball to the manvfans in this area
whoenjoythesport," he says. :,lti~a.lsoour
goal to pro1ide student-athletes from tl1e
Uni..-e1-sityofRidllllond and from prLmier
progr.uns around tl1e coumry tl1e opportunity to
showcase their talents in an m1·ironrnent unlike
anyo~1er in the nation:'
UR athletic (!ire<tor Chuck Koone, R"60,
expressed appm:iation for the long-time
partnership between C.entral fidelity and die
University of Richmond athktic program.
"111e support and \ision tl1eyare sh<ming
forwomcn·s basketball 11ill not on!yaid our
program but 11ill help foster the grm1th of ~1e
sport,·' Boone says.
··Toe caliber of competition is superb and is
llllJXlf'.illcled anywhere in the country."
In 1994, tl1e Central Fidell!\' Women's
ln\itational 11ill bring 1-isits fro1i1 three other
n110v.11Ltl womm 's baskL'lball programs: the
IJniversi~-'ofVirginia, l'enn State and tl1e
UniversityofTellJlCSSCC.DW"

ChiJl' and blocks

Gahin honored wid1 bench presentation
Tbe Ricb111011t/Ci1i/ ITTir Ro1111d Tublegm'Ct1 be11cb i11Jro11/
oJHnmel Ila/I lolxmor 111e111/x:r W. Roln11i/Ga/l'i11, R'26.
C,'all'i11. n'gbt, clx11ted tl'ilb Ro1111d !'rtbfejJn'1;/tfe11I .lficlx1e/
A1ulnis al /be flrcsc11/alio11 cere111011y in s.111e111ber.

1befi1111i/iesojso11s mul tfm1gb1t-r.;ojail111111i in !IJl!jirsl-)Y!tfrrkiss (sbou"II abtnr:) j!J/
logt.'lberim 11ml'i11,:-in dll)'ji1r11mol .mpfx,-ri11 Hnuwt I/all.
Bdow. 111t.'111befJ·oftbc Ckissof 1969/Joasteda tota/ofcigbl chips. moretba11 mt)'
ck/SS ill f'ff'Clll_rmrs. l111hf., b(lck t'OII', 11i tbso11 ord1111gbllTi11Jro11/ ofthem, 11rc,.fro111
!cf/: Rt(r1110111/Sbirt>rs, Jt69, am/je1111!fir.Job11 Kirk, B'69. 1111dS11s,w: SllmbCkm/011
l/11millo11. lf '"Q\/, a11d Tam; ll<11111ic/Ik111kl· /Je11 •, lf"69, m11JM1m•.lf1mhrtll; and Bob
.llmicl:, R'69, mu/ Wwbctb
.
Front ro1tt1rc.jro111 !cf/: )t:fJnJJfc/Jcrmo/1, R'69, 1111d Erin: 1111d Hil!Smilb, R'69, and
/Jarid Sot sho//'11 are 1111gb l&bcso11Jr., 8'69, 111ul 1111gb Ill.

ll

iW•·
Association president speak; at Proclamation Night
v·,,:ald11gat l'r1xli1111<1tio11 .\'ight i11 &pt1w1berU"asSaJ/.1· \food, lf"69,
presidellfofthi! lrestba111pto11 ColiegeAf111111«1eA1socialio11. lej/. lri/b her
areleslieOJ111w!lyStricker. lr'll2, 1,~mcialio11 rice f!re.l'ith!/1/, cenfl>r: and
Dr.PalricU11/anmod, dean ofll"'estbamp,011 Colfege.

Young Grads meet for social hour
Local Young Grads got together ill Septemberfor a lxippy hour al Ricbhr1111
Bl"l11'el')'. Among them ll'<!n!.jrom lejl. Ray Jlaithcock. R'9I; Mite lfaisch,
W:91; .'imu(I' Korb, 11'"9l;./OJCe &mks, W'9!; Chri.~~l' hrrier l'ogel. lr3)I;
Blake!Jirinddli, B'9f;a11dlAw11,-eKrieger, lf".91
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Westhampton College Alumnae
~iation Governing Board
Frrmt row,from left: association president
SaUJ' Y \fUod. '6Y: lpm Ros,1dh. Y-i: Barbara .'id/a
instnictorofhis/OI)': &1rbam~l.r)' Wells, "80: S11sm1

(!um1 {/1ti.'il!11herrJ·. '65;Aww flit ham Martin, '87:

and Curok,c Dl'kes flail, '72. Secuml row: Karen
Hutcheson Wimbish, 75; &th fl. !'ere)'. '92:
Dr.,\JmlsBrou•11, a.-;s,:x:iatejm!fe,,·.wirofedumtirm.
W::11belhRumoslJ1111kum, 59:llojXJArms/rongfrb,
74;fJmmaMariejny, '6').S,mihHopkinsfi11ley, 74:
andAm1· K Todd, 'Y4. Third row: Susan 1/itl,'llum

H11r!ey,·'85: limk1 Webb Taliaferro, "65:Neg Gi/m,m
King. 71:ErikaTa:rlor!Jads, 'H6,·les!ieComwfl;

Sfn'ck!er, '82:a11djr1daf'ard(11•!Jank.i-. '80.
Fourthrou·: .o\fary•F.leanor Hod?,eCoknum. '64;

Dr. i'nt 1/annxxl, Westbamj!trm Colkge iil'lln . and
Helen Curtis Pu/rick. '44. /lifth row: !lolly Blake,
W1Ll coordinotor; .Vancy f'11ryrnr,\'jle11ce. '65; mid

.\llll)•Shet1Su/berfm11J, '/ff
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I,d;.eSociety

Hosting Committee
Frot1I ro1t',/ro111 (ej/: john, 8 78, «11dS11St111, 8'83. Chemlier: Sidlll')'.
ll''/i'.}, tmd Riclxml, H"80, Hlmui; mu/ Barbammui Nalph, R'42 K/w;t!J'
.'iecond Nm': (Jrore. R'8/, a11d hmm, 11'"82. S1u1rr. Campbe// l'cmflc/011,
R'84: a11d lpm. 8'83. and Dmid, Jt8J,,llafo111'_}'.
Third row: l:.'ari 1111d limlajo, 11'"69. Smilb: Cfi11/, 1(68. (I/Id Barbara
Conr: (//Id Rl!lll'f', 11'"82, tllldjejf('.m«li/1.

I,d;.e Society International

Community Committee
Fro11trow,fro111/eft: l.etl'is.llarsb.878:Limia ll11se:
a11dSi111dral/11tcher. Seroudrom· Ceci/Jlarsh,lt53:
.1/eltmie ll'L'i111:,.,., \!"82; and Hel~vMarsh. 11'53.
Thi rd ro11·: Mori)' 11'.Cawr, R'80: mu/ l/i/JM11SC, I. 7].

CATCHING UP ON ALUMNI GATIIBRINGS

1

Philadelphia
7heclx,ptera1ebmled i11)1111e tl'ilh )'i!I anotber s11ccessf11/ &x1/bom;e Ht,'ih. (h:er6()
a/1111111/ m1dfric11dsalle11tk!tl, i11cl11di11g,fro111 left, OJlll'f'll .llcf"adde11 Dtufd. 8'85:
,bm Smith. lr'85: SergioObadia, R'85, Todd.llo11aJx111. 8'85:andChris Do11flbtw

Kelly, 11'"85. Clx1plerpreside111 ~1'1111eDoreJ•, 8"87. coardi11i1/ed theerrning.

Baltimore
Al1111111iofall//gesal/ell{k'filheclx1pler"s}1111eJx1pPJ•bo11rutthe
huwr l/11rbor. Among lbt.'1111/'f!TI! !Iarry·Sheeh(l/1, R"92. /ej/,
co111111illec member, and Dm:id llojfhum, W!}2. n'gbt
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Washington, D.C.
Chapter memlxm,· and guests altemk•d tt .m/d-ou/
perfomumce ~1· /be Four Tops 1111d the T1•111ptations
al •M,lf/mf!. Amonx those al 1/Jt.,Augus/ went were,

.from !ej/, A111lrt't1 Ket:ne.r: Ken Smilb, Jf84:
J1•1111iferS111itb: a11dl_'r/erK1'l'nl')', WNi.

Fredericksburg
Tbe dX1/)ler:,· SecondA111111nl Crab Fmsl met ll"ilbs1tcrn~,· !11 September, irhtm a local nu1ri11aprol'ilkvl /be
perfect selling/or.friend.ship a11d /)icki11g pleasure. A111011x tbr;..w 11//e11din1; lll!rt!, l·k1cku.'i.w/mm 141,Jod
(,'e/is. R'&/: B11ckjacoby, l '74;/olm lee, R'75: Rebecc11 lee; Stephen lee; Brenda !Re: Robby hv, ll?J, Libby
Jaroh.1·: and Cttrt')' WilliamsGeli.1·. L'93

1-'rom l\e\\ York to C.hicago to ,\t]anta
,\'eu•Mudw!s uero m:/eomed to !be UR co1m11u11ity 1tilh
parties /11 tht..'ir homelmi·n1· a.1· t!XJ o/Jl!td11.i: of.Khoo/ rolled
around in t1ug11st. Ol'er 4_50 studellfs attenrkd ewnts
inc/11ding11gmnd Iota/ ofjt1'e parties in threedif}i!rent states
(di mordin11/ed hJ' lhe1\·l'l1' Yorkclx1pler. 0/hercbapiers

hosting similar nt'II/S u~ro Atkmta: !laltlllwro; Chark1tte;
Chiwgo: mtsburgh: TideU'ater, l'enili;11fa Virginia,Pbi{ad;.,tphia; Roanoke; Wasbi11gto11, D.C.: and Wilmington

Los Angeles
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Editor·s note: Neu-si11c/11dedi11this
issue ofClass ,\'o!I.'~· 1/"aS recei1'f'li by
tbeAl11m11i Ojjicebefore/11•' 15,
1993. Neu·s receiml after tbat date
ll"iflbeillc/11dedilllbelfi11/erl99-I
iss11eoflheUniversityofRichmond
Magazine. Seep. 46/orCkissSotes
deadlines.

30s
Dr.llughl.M yers. G'32,ofRockford,
m.,retiredfromtheU.ofMissouri
SchoolofDenlistcyasapro[essorand
researcher. 11erecei1·edhisPh.D.from
BrownU.in1935andwasaprofessorat
URuntill943.DuringWorldWarllhe
serYedasanaiiationphysiologist.He
andhiswifr,BucnaPcrkinsM1us,
W"32,hawtwog_r,rnddaughterseaming
theirdegreesat l.:CL\andthe l.:. of
Califomia,l"ine.
F. Gresham Wall. R"33, is an associate
broker\\ilhWhitWall&Co.RealEstalC
in Richmond

Dr. E.M. Adams, R"4 1, of Chapel llill,
N.C.. wroteRdigio11 am/C11l/11ral
Freedom.abookonphilosophyof
religionfortoday,publishedbyTcmplr
U.l'ress, 1993
Han·ey Hudson, R"42, and "lla!",·l')'
lludwn"sPa.•,singParade""airsthefirst
andlast\li'edrK'Sdm;ofthemonthon
\VP,'R ]j80AMRadioinRichrnond.
fcaturing'"oldtimes,places,music,
tra1·elandpeoplewhoremember'"
Dr.GeorgG.lggers, R"44,isa
distinguishedprofessorofhistoryai
.State l!.ofNewYork,SU\"Y/Buffalo,
\\herehehas1augh1sinccl965.lle
currentlyteachl>shistoryofhistorical
wri1ingsince1heEnLightenment
Fred "'Ted BoothMUuJe, R'47,of
Jacksomille, ~1a., retin.'d from cinema
projcctionworkandwaspromotedto
majorinthcCililAir Patrol,U.S.Air
Force,\uxilia11·, ~lorida\\'ing. He
enjoyedatwo-weektriptofrance,ltal)
andGennanyinjunel993.
Dr. Ror B.Wyatt,R"47,ofRogers-,ille,
Tenn.,andhis\\ife,Joyce.retiredas
missionaries May 21, 1993. They plan
tOse!",·eas1·olunteersinChilewiththe
ln1crna1ional&"·iceCorpsofthe
Southernlmptis!ForeignMissionBoard
untiljunc l994.
ConradF.Sauerlll.K"49,became
chainnan,anewposition.ofTheC.f
SauerCo.inRichmond. Hiss.on,
Conra<l lV,wasnamt,lpresidentofthe
Richmond-basedcompan)'

50s
Waller J. McGraw, R'50. was elected
presidentoftheCommonwealthl.aw
Group ofWillianis. Mulkn, Christian &
Dobbins. llcisaretiredpannerofthe
lawfinnandli\'esinRichmond.
8.Fr.tnklinSkinner. R'52.retin.'d
chainnano[BellSouth TelecommunicationsinAilan!a,Ga.,washonoredfor
being"thedri1ingforcebehindl\ST"s
pannershipwithllahitatforllumanity.··
lleandhis\\ifc, IMhAnn,worked
alongsidcotherBSTvolunteersbuilding
thcir50thhouseforllabi1a1.
WilliamW.Sadler,R"53,ofChcster,
\'a.,wasappoimedtobaccoprocessing
dc,,·clopmen1coordinatoratthc
AmeriC'JnTobaccoCo. llc joinedthe
companyin 19;sandwasfonncrly
assistantleafse"icesmanager
F,. Norborne Doyle Jr., 8'54, retired
Aug ..)1,199.'1,aftera.)Owarcareerin
Bnms"ickf,ountypuhlic·ser.ice. lie
siniultaneouslyse"'Cd as town manager
andma)'orofLawrencC\'ille,Va.,from
1970unti1 1990. lnajull'25,1993,
Richmond Times-Dispaicb story, he
wascitedasoneofthrceVirginia
mayors\\hohadser.-edsimultant'Ously
as town manager
Kennethllodder, R'55,fonnerl)
tenitorialmanager oftheSalvation
Anny.was appointed national
commanderofthcSah-ationAnm-inthe
US.,\cffecti1·eJulyl, 1993. lie is based
inAlexandria,Va
Dr.J.DonMillar.K"56,ofAtlanta,
was awarded the William Steigen Award
bytheArnericanConfcrenceof
Gmcmmcntallndustrial llygienis1san<l
thcAnnualAwardofMeritbythe
Mine"·aEducationlnstitute""for
leadershipinpromoting1heunderstandingofoccupationalsafetyand
healthmanagementinournation·s
colkagl>sofbusiness.·· llen.'ceiw<lbo1h
awardsinNcwOrleansattheannual
American lndustrialllygiene
Conference&bposition. llealsowas
honoredinMayl99Jbyllealthwa1ch,a
healthpromotion/infonnationser,ice
thatfocusesontheheahhofi\fricanAmcricans.

,\t.TcrryKagsdale. B"57,cxecutil"C
1icepresidcmandcompan)'officerof
SoulhernStatesCooperatiw,waselccted
to 1hc Metropolitan Richmond Chamber
ofCommerceboardofdirectors
RichardL.Shumate, 8"57,was
appoinll'<lprl>si<lentofGTli l.e-.ising
Co1']1.,asubsidiaryofGTECorp.. the
largesttelephonecompanyinthcUnited
States. lleliR-s inPalmllarbor,Fla
"l11e Re,·. Dr. William Powell Tuck.
R"57.resigncda,pastorofSt.Ma1thews
Baptis1Churchinl.oub..,ille,Ky.,to
accep1thepositionaspas1orofFirst
BaptistChurchinLumbenon,N.C. llis
slxth book. Our &lptist Tradition.\\~
publishedbySm1thand lleh1ysin
Mavl993
Arthur8acks1rom.B'58,wasfeatured
in a Rich111011d Times-Disp.1tch anicle
asco-owncrofAlpincOutfiuers.as1orc
foroutdoorenthusiasts.withtwo
locations in Richmond.
Dr.RkhardHrown, R"58,of .\orfolk.
\'a.,isamissionaryse"·inginllaiti.
Jaylel"it, L"58,isapa11nerin1he
Richmond law firm ofl,e,.it& Mann
Gerald Press, L'58, became counsel 10
1heRichmondlawfim1Beale,Balfour,
Oa1ids.on.Etherington&l'arker
FrankG.Schwa11Jr .• R"58,of
mchardson,Tcxas,waspresenwd1hc
1993MosaicMissionsi\wardb)'lhe
llomeMissionBoardofthcSouthem
BaptistCo111w1ionforhiscon1ribu1ion
1olanguagemissionsamongSouthem
BaptisL,.lleissenior,icepresidentfor
mcmber se"icesattheAnnui11·Uoardof
theSBC
Robert Martin, R'59 and G"76, of
[,;myersTidelnsuranceCo.,\\~Clecll'<l
1reasureroftheRichmondEmployee
AssistanccProgram.lleli,esin
Manakin-Sabot,Va
KichardSherrod.8"59,ofRichmond,
wasnamedsccretary-lreasurerofthe
Masona11•ComractOrsAssociationofVa
llc iswithE.5SROCMatcriallnc

Charles G. McDaniel, B"6o, president
of llilldrupM01ingandS1orage,wasreelectedsecreta11·oftheUnill'<l\'anl.ines
boardofdirec1ors.Hchesin
~·rcdric~burg,Va
CharlesR.Saunders.o·Go,of
llopewcll,Va.,rctiredaf1er30 )"earsin
education.fi1·e\"earsasall>acherand
coachand25yCarsasaprincipal. His
s.onwasnamedheadbasehallcoacha1
llopewclll\igh.SChoolandhisdaughter
andwifebothteachclemcnta!",'SChool.
S. Windham Anderson, R ·(}1 , retired
inJanuaryl993frornrfizerlnc.as
directorofcorpora1eaffairsand
executil-e1iceprcsidentofthel'fizer
foundation. lle continuesto!i1·einNew
YorkCityandthePrincetonarc-a.
Robcrt}'.Brouks, 8"61 andL"64.
t:arncdamastcrofhumanitiesdegreeat
URinAugustaftermorethanthrccyears
ofstu<lyatnighbandwhileonvacation
fromhislitigationpracticewiththc
Richmond law finn ofllunton &

Williams.Brooksistheonlvcurrentl:R
trnsteetoha1·cthreeearncddegrces.
W.WeslC)' iluff, R"61 ,oft}TIChburg,
\'a.,islherecipiemofthelmemational
AssociationofConfcrenceCenter
Adminis1r.itorscenifica1e,ofwhichonly
12ha1·epn.'liouslybeenawardedb1the
L\CCAinthel:nitedStates
·
Dr.EdwardC. MNcdMl'eplejr.,
R"61 ,ofBonAir.Va .. wasnamed
directorofpro1iderrela1ionsforlllue
Crossan<lBlueShieldof\'a.
The Rev. Donald H, Seely. R'6 1. is
1hcseniorminis1erofCentena!",llnited
Ml'thodistChurchinl'ort.-.mouih,\'a
llcser,·l>sonthcVa.ConferenccBoard
ofOrdainedl\-linistryand1heboardof
dirl'CIOTSofTheSociet1ofS1.Andrcw.a
hungerproject.whichdis1ribu1cs
donatedandgleanedpro<lucetofood

~~":::i~:~!;::~.i~i;ct~rs.

Richmond,wasnamedponfo!io
manager,Common11·eahhlnvestment
Counsel,ofSigne1Bank
William W. Bcr11·. GB"64. waselectt'<l
totheboardofdircctorsofScou&
S1ringfello\\fillancial lnc.inRichmond
lie was a fonncr chairman of the board
ofdircctorsandretiredCEOof
Dominion Resources Inc.and
\'a.Power
Bo)"dF.Collier.L"64.11"3Snameda
memberof1heboardofdirt'Ctorsofthe
Americani\alional l,.a\\wrslnsurancc
Reciprocalandtl1eLa\\)usManagemen1(~lrp.,riskrctentiongroups
formedtopro1idemalprnctice
insuranceforattomcys. lleisapanncr
in1helawfinnofAllen, Allen.Allen&
Allen in Richmond.
Fr.tnkl.conard,K"64,andhis"ife,
Betty,transfcrl'<linJunel99lfrom
Charloue.)i.C.toOlledo,Fla.,wherehe
iszoncsalesmanagerforFordMotor
Co .. rcsponsibleforsalesinTampa/St
Pl1ersburg.ThcirdaughterSandy
married Greg Ca~h. and li1es in
Raleigh.li.C
Russell K. Odland, R"64, of Cooper
City, ~la.,wasappointed inMay 1993
din.'Ctorofrl'SCarchanddl'l·elopmentof
Safeskinlnc.inBocaRaton.
MartinShortcrlll.8"64,of
Mi<llothian,\'a.• wasnameda1ice
presiden1of1helnstructi1·c\'isiting
,-;urseAs>0eia1esforl993·9-i.tleis
\\ilhthe)ie11forklial'Co
l11e Re1'. GeorgeA.\1'rayJr.,R"64 .
of llampton,\a .. wasordainl'!:lade'acon
a1Chris1&St.Lukc"sF.piscopa!Church,
JuneS,1993.llescrrcsasachaplainat
NorfolkGenerJltlospitalan<lasdeacon
atSt.Stephen'sEpiscopalChurch.
Bar11·D.Cral'ford.B"65,of
Mi([lothian.Va. ,ispn.-sidemof•·idelity
Federal.
William F. Gunter, R"65, fomerh
managerofthefinancialser,ices ·
depanrnent,11"3Snamedsenior1·icc
prl>sidentofScon&String[ellowlnc.in
Richmond. llejoint'tlthefinninl981
andhadbecnfirs11iccpresident
~-~~i::~~~:{f,~:~~~~!\\afi!i or
Williams, Mullen, Christian & Dobbins
asashareholder.llesc"·eson1heUR
BoardofAssociall>s
Ray Tate, R'65, was named 1992 Glass
Professionalof1hc YearhvtheNa1ional
GlassAssociation. Pn>sidCntofOld

Dominion Gia.,, Inc. in ll.it:hmomL Tak
was noted for his work with the NGA as
presidentanddircctor,andfor
bunthingtheVirginiaGla,s,h,ociation
Truewasassisuntfootballcoach.forthe
Spiders and still support.~ the Spiders a.~
the tolor commentator n1dio
;n;~~;~c:_r;: ~r:~~~: ~~ J:7 I , of
the Richmond law firm of \1 orano,
Colan and Butler, was clC'Cted secrcta!"r'trea.,urcr of1hc Va. d1apter ofthc
·
,\merica11.-kademvof \1 atrimonial
Lawjel"S.
Joe Newton, K'66, of \e111on
ln:;un1nce.,\ge11q'in Blueficl(l, Va.,
reccil·ed the CPCU designation in 1992.
Ile is 1·ice pre~identofThe Insu rance
,hsociateslnc. (TIAlnc.).withoffices
inBlueficld,Galax,Ahingdonand
Collin~1ille. Va. IIi~ wife i, Carol
\Jainercl~c111on.W'65
Dr. James P. O'Brien, R'66.of
Norfolk, Va., 11·a:; elerwd president of
thc\'a.AcademyofScience.thenation's
fifthlarges1s1a1cscienceassociation
llei~theauthorandto-authorofmore
1han6opublicruionsinpsychologyor
rclatcdficldsandafil'C-l'Olumestud1·for
the ;\rmv: Tim Soldier !Jimension ti,
Battle. He has taught at Tidewa1cr
CornmunityCollcge,inccl972.
Dr. Edward ,\I. Tomlinson. K"66. of
Salt lake Citv, rt.ah, is chief scientist
with.\onhAmerican\\'C'<1lhcr
Con,ultants. llema11agcd1wo
precipi!ationenhanccmentprojcctsfor
lhe(ilyofAthcn~, Grl't><:e, from
December 1')')2to~1av 199.:i
Anthony F. Troy, L"66, a parrner in
the Richmond law fi rm of Mal':; &
Valenti ne. was oamcd a member of the
.\ationalJudicialCoUege·scounci!for
thcFuturc,anori,:a.nizationthathclp:;
promotea11ddevclopprivatc/public
fundingsourccsforjudicialcducation
andlraining
Louis M. Marh ith, B'67 and GB" i 9.
ofMidlothian,Va .. 11asclcctcdsccretary
of the Va. A,,ociation of hind Rai~ing
Associates for 199.i-9-t. Heis1ice
prcsidcntforinstit11tionalad1anccmcnt
atltJll!,'VIOOdColkgc
Keith Tink11arn. R"67, was promoted
1oc.xecutil'chospitllrcpre,crnali1·cof
Mcrtkinf.harlottc,\ .L llcjoinedthc
companyin 1')71andre<'.eiRilthcir
.~wardforfaccllencc in 1992. Ile
tead1esCPR,isachidpcttyofficer in
thc\awReser,esl lospitalCorpsand
serves as a member of the Nonh
CarolinaSociclyof llospilal Phannacists. lleandhiS\\ife.Shirlt'\·,havefour
children: Kil, 16;\icholas.14
Jarquelrn, 12;andJonmhan.lO
Terry Crum. R'68, was ek><:ted vi1·p
presiden1of1hc 1993-94 boardof
directo~oftheRichmondchaplcrof
tl1cAssociatio11forSystemsMa11;i,i:<'·
menl. lie is 11ith the Richmond law firm
ofllun1011 &\'i'illiarns
W. Birch Douglass Ill. 1:68, was
elected fellow of the American CoUcge
ofTn1>tandEstateCou11sel, an
imemational association oflawye~ who
hal'eheenrecognizcdasoulstanding
practitionersinthefield. llei,withthc
Richmond law firm of McGui re Woods
flattle&floothe.

t . William Waechter Jr., 1:68,
fonncrlywilh Press, Joncs &\'facch..ter.
joincdthcRichrnond lawfinnof
Williams, \1 ullcn. Christian & Dobbins
A. Willard "Buck'" Arthur Jr., B"69,
ofRusthurg,Va., wa:,cleuc<lpresident
oftheVa. RoatlandTransponation
BuildcrsAssociation. lleiswithMarvin
V. Templt1or1& Son, Im:. in L)TKhburg
Julio G. Del torso 111, K"69,a
propcrtyappraisalconsultantforthc\'a.
Department of Ta.xation in Ric hmond,
was awarded the CenifiedAssessrnent
EYalua1ordcsigna1ionhytl1efaecutive
Board of the International Assodation
of,\ssessingOfficers
Da,·id T. Ellett, R"69. of \Jiestcrficld,
Va.,continuesworkinga:;an infant-care
salesrcprcscntativcforOhmed.sclling
in\'irginiaandWashington,D.C.
James Gr.iyJr., K"69, wrote17w
lr/1111/ng Image, a book oftotll
prcscrnalionskills,publishedh)
Amacom in \1 avl')l).:i_ lleli1·esin
llcthesda,Md.
Hugh A. Richeson Jr. 8'69, isa
la11wr in Palm llarbor. f7a. l!b son.
llughlll,rcceil'cdaURsoccer
scholarship
Ur. PaulJ. Zingg. G"6'J. wa:;selected
dcanofCaliforniaPol)1echnicStatcL".
Collegcl)fUberalArt:;inSan l. ui,
Obbpo.<.:alif. ;\historian specializing in
higher education and sport.~ history, he
11-a.,formerl yrleanofliberalart:;atSt
Mary's College of <.:a!ifornia. He ,e1wd
asaconsultantfordocumcntarv
filmmaker Ken fl urn, ('"The Ci,:il War")
onthehistoryofbaseball,aprogramto
hcaircdinthefallofl994.

Douglas F,. MarkJ1am, R'70, of
Midlo1hian,Va.,wasprorno1cd10
presidemofChesapcakeEngineeri ng
Corp.,a metalfabricationfirm inGlen
Allen. Va.
Paul Shelley Sr.. K"iO and GH"80,
was named 199.iprcsidentofthe
Richmond Arc-a Business Group on
IIC',1hh. llelil'esin Ri1:hmonrland
worksfor lnfilcoDegrcmom
TI1omas 0. Bondurant Jr., R"71 anti
l.'74, and W. Todd Henson, 1:82,
forn1ed the law firm of Bondurant &
BcnsoninRichmond. flondurant wasa
formerpart ncrwith l' ress,Jones&
WaL>chWr.
John S. Booker, R'il , 11aspromo1ed
lo hrand1 man:!};er of the Richmond
officeofScon&Stringfeilow lnc.
Edward C. Durell 111, 8"71 , is
prcsidcmandCEOofOurcllfluilders/
ConstnKtion Manager in \onh Hills
ra., 11ithasecondofficeinPrinceton,
N.J. Ile and his wife, Gay, have two
children, l.auren, 10,and EdwardlV
'Quartic,"8.
Robert E. Rig.~hy, R' 71 , is,icc
pre:;idt'ntofhumanrewurcesatVa
Power in Ri chmond
Charlcs J. ~·emc)bongl1 Ill, 8' 71
and 1:74, w:c; appointed vice president
ofll'ew OplionsGrouplnc.,acareer

counselingfirmin(j]cn..\llen,Va.,witl1
hcadquartersinfairfa.x. llcwas
formcrlywithTropiloncl'umilurcin
SarJ.Sota,f'la
G. Edmond Mass ie !\', R"7 l , of
•~hi and, Va., wa., elecwd 1ke pre~ident
ofJoyncr&Co. Realtors board of
directors.
James D. Barfoot, K'i3 and G"i9 , a
\iccpresidentofZapataCorp.,was
narnedoneof1woscniorofficcrsof
Zapata Protein Inc., the firm\ divi,ion
tomarketfishmealandfishoil
produccda1fac1orics inlouisiana.
\1issb:;ippiandVirginia. lie lives in
Hanunond.la
W. Douglas Elliott Jr., K' 73, of Glen
Al len, Va.. sold Elliott Tire &Auto
Senice and is now o\\ncr and president
of Regency TV &Stereo
Kubert <.:. Lee. R'73. of Lee-Cunis
lnsnranceScrvice inFredrickshurg, Va.,
l'oasnamedOuL~landingAgenlofthc
Year bnhe l'rofessional Insurance
AgentsAssociationofVa.andthc
OislriClof\JJ!umhia
ll. -"lichael Lewandowski , 873, was
namcddircctorofcorporatcaccounting
at Reynold~ .~1etah, Co. in Richmond. lie
joiuedtl1ecompaoyin 197:iasan
accounlingtrainccandhashcldSC1·cral
po>ition~ at the Grottoes, Va., plastic;;
piaJ.JtandwiththeRichmondfinancial
planninggroup. IICl''a.~theformcr
man:!};erofplanning,forernstingand
general expense budgets
John It. Milne, L'i3, of Richmond,
joinedtheVa. ..\s,etManagement(jroup
as dirmor ofta.x and benefit planning
Michael C. Seward, R" 73, of
Richmond, joinedtheinve;tment
bankingfimiofKidder,Pcabody&(.o.
Inc. a.~ 1·icc president.
Edward I.. S1rkklandjr.. 8"73,
joincdthesoftwarcdevclopmemfirn1of
Frochling&Rohcrtsonlnc.in
Richmonrla:;salc;;lsupportrepresentative. He11asformerly11iththc
Elcc1ronicsBoutiquc
Kussell 1.. 1\owles. 8'74 and GB'7'J,
11asnamedscnior1iccprcsidentof
Nations Bank in Richmond. !le joined
the bank in l')74andhasbeenanarea
cxccutivcofficcrsupcnisingl4banking
ccnlcrsi11we:;tcrn llenricoa11d
l!anowr
Allred G. Bridger Jr., B"i4. was
namedprogramadmini,t ratorforthe
llisputc Rewlution Center of Rkh.mond.
ascniccoftheBcttcrBusincssBurc-au
Fo1111datirn1of Va. Im:. l!ewasformcrh·
with Schwar7.schildJewelers
·
Da~·id Sellers, R" 74 and G' 77, was
formerly English depanment chai rman
fornineye'<1rs at \JarlingtonSchool in
Rome. Ga. Ile rcmrncd to Virginia as
curriculurndirectorofl'rcderidi5lmrg
Academvand recciwdhissecond
master"s degree from the U. of South
Africain thcspringofl993. llehas
bcenappointeda:;are'Jderfor
Ad,·.mccd Placemem exa.insinEnglish
andhashccnaconsuhantto
Educational Te:;ting Se nice (Col leg\'
lloard)foreightyears. llcandhiswife,
Parncla lleflinScllcrs. w· 75 andL'77.
haw twin ,ons.Jack and Ben, 12.
Oavid Tapley, 8"74, was named bond
accomn cxC'Cmiw for The Har!cys1ille
ln:,umnce Co., with headq uarters in
llarleysviile,Pa. Heanal)'7esbond

ra1ue1t1forcontnct1uret;•M1dJd\id1c1~onfin• 1cillqu1liflc11io11for
li•ndcret! it
Nl drCl,ii L. T11·c• 1Jr., 1"71 . WII
cltt1ed1otlie ho1rdofdirtclon;1ndu
tileC~O of,~ i•tcrn ational •1an1bctur
i• 8 co11p111y of polmion control
cqaiprncal. lie and hil wik, ,\ul)', li1·e
inl.011·e•(j••v•edd.l'1.,withtheirth~
clllld.ren: Joha, 11; A.udr~'. 9: •d
llltc,6.
D. llarry DodHn, 1"7 5 aml ,.• -80
vicc pretident ofH dn1p J.l111~•8 •d
~lort11e in ~ti.ford, V1., .,..,. d~ct"I
dirtetorfor lleJon2oftheVl.J.1oYeri
111dl;'•cilo111cm•n'1AJ1ociltion. He
li1a in Fredrid,;~hurg, Va.

•

Dr. l,ynnG. 4.illcttc, 1 '75,i1

e:i.ec • til·c llliltlll to Dr. l u~.cll G.
'l'un!IL 1r6i, pre~ident of \ortileat
1\W11011 riStlteU.i1l!rbYiile . .',lo
Preii 11:di.o-.i tr., U'i5 Hd (;'i,.
furm"I ~tru,;, ltiko-,,'iti a J.1Co•pte
ln111race Inc. in Rlcilmond from thc
11er1crofthet-,,oiu1n:ncefil"l'i..
J1liu,St r1111lSon1udltiko-,,'iti:t
LtComptc
llelcii,c !lert••1 Le1i1, G'75.of
Wirhrno•(l.is•n•rtco•1ultantud
o•:n1Act-i-P'1ct1. • . , con11llin8 finn
th! a fol~ 1rti~1:1;, rnuwurnl ind
corporation, with tileirlne u • needl
Sile11boadYi1e1bu1inc,1onthe
11cquilitionun!e1.11lo,:i•11oftheir11t
c0Uection1. She,ndilerilu,band.Ja;'
lri'it.1'58,I11·cthrccchildren
iichard,30,who•.ork,forlirnJt!
Youn11io 1:lueno1 ,\tre1;lobcrt, 27,11,bo
i1 • profe11ional j1n mnlici• in
llo•lon;1ndd.1u1iltM,DJrcy,1'5,-,,·hoiJ
1·olun~rcoonW.111110rkirtheAlf11111
H1111nc~cic1y
'llm•1• I . .•,icuaniello. G'7~, .,,n
prornoledto,ni1tatvicepre1ident.
11drnini1trtlion.forYll.i1chlll-Robilli
Wichrnoad. Ile 11·• formerly tile
dirtctor of p!'nonnel fortitC compuy.
C.•-rl 'l'llant, 1'75, il ICHil direclM
1lDrui d llill,(ountry"f.l•h inAtl1nt1,G1
P'. -.1.ller)' Oavi1. 1'76 aoii G!l"82
wn promoted lo director of mullcti•g
•1dhu1inc»d&elopraentfor 'l'ilithy
l'b,n1111Ce11ical1lnc. Hea1dl11111,;fe
lccPriccD1~i•,,;'"j5, li1cinlichrnond.
•~1b ll•tcil, l 'i ll, • 1port~ reponer
fortheCorn,lli1Gtc1tt,-T/;.,r1i11
Con·.,1.0re .. ,.,ontiledlird-pbce
1w•rd.in,porbne11·•reportin1•t tile
19921'11Citc\·oni111,e1tll,cellence in
Joun111lt1m Comptti.lion for• •eriel o•
~tndcr~•ily
Jai•ftl . Qurt'urtil, ll"i,, pre1ident
and Cl!OofCF'I' Communiution1 in
ll'11yui;horn, \'a.,wMelectcd1icc
prc.id~ntofthe\'1. Tcle~ilone
i,11ociaio1.
D•1 1ll hH, l 'il!, I IlllljOr i11 lht l ..~
•1ari•~ Corp,, i, ~tationed for• vear
witil the U11i1cd.\atio111 pn.cekn-ping
forccl illl!8)P1, h rtcl • 1d1heSin11i
ll~!rt
TI1e•1•,;•. Willi. .tonJr., L'i6, or
diclichrnondlurl!rmof'l1illi1111lll:lnl:
~to•~bHl"l'er, .,,.~elected• 1·io:•
prc.identof tile \'11. Trill lll\\')'Cfl
i1110ci1tion.

ALllMNI REPRF...~ENTAffl'F.S
AT INAUGURATIONS

The following alumni served :L~ University of Richmond
delegates al presidential inaugurations
between July 1, 1992, and June 30, 1993.
Dr. L. Brure Heilman. H'86 • George101111 College, Gcorgctmrn, Ky
Dr. George M..\\odlin, R'42 and 11'7 I • Southe,1stern Baptist lheological
Scminary,\Vake Forcst, il.C
Dr.Alfred I'. Chcstnut, G'72 • 25th presidential anniversa1y·cclchration,
Mississippi College, Clinton, .\liss
Li~a E. Fielding, \\"'85 • Chestnut Hill College. Philadelphia, Pa
l'.T. MonisJr., R'6 2 • Br.1dley University, Peoria, 111
Kath1y1l E. Stoll. \''7'69 • Florida Siate Lnher:;ity, Tallahassee, Fla.
James T. Watson , R"86 • University of Central Floritla, Orlando, J:'la
Lewis T. Booker, R"SO and H"77 • Tercentenary ceremony at the
College of William & Mary
Mary I.. Evans, \17'61 • Miami University, Oxford. Ohio
Dr. Philip R. Hart, R'/45 • Presbyterian School of Christian Education, Rkhmon<l
B. Franklin Skinner, R'52 and H"85 • Georgia Stale University, i\tlarua
.'fancy C. Scmonian, \\/'87 • Tuft~ l"niwrsity, Medford, Mass
Caroline Michael Rawls, \V'79 • Virginia \Vesleyan College, riorfolk, Va
James L. Mclean, L'76 • California Stace University at 'forth ridge
John Warren Metzger, R' i 4 • Alhrii;ht follege, Reading, Pa.
Dr. Ellis M. \Vest, R';S • Emory & Henry College . .Emory, Va
Dr. Alice Suble-.· Mandan.is, w·52 • Uniw·.rsity of the Distrkt of Columbia,
·
Washington, D.C
Ronald L. Iloyd, R"62 and G'66 • University of Akron, Akron, Ohio

Stew W. lladdcr, GB"79, became
generalmanagerofCellular011ein
Richmond. He was formerlyv.ith
McCaw f.cllular Communications in
LinleRock,Ark
JohnJ. Howerton, R'79, of
Clark.~1-illc, Va., isa 1iccprcsiden1of
CentralFidelit\'Bank
Matthew D.Jenkins, R"79, was
dec1cdtoparlncrsltipwilhllunlo11&
\Villiams, a Rit:hmonrl law firm
Aubrey La)11eJr., 8"79, is president of
ShorcErnerpriscslnc.,(llofl1cimers),a
Viri:iniaanrl ~orth Carolina shoe chain
Heismarriedandhastwochildren,
agcs8and6
Jeffrey P. Marks, R'79, was ele<.1ed
1ice chainnan ofMe-als on Wheels. lie
is with Promotional r~msiderations in
Richmond
Jo Anne Nolte, l ·79, president of
Ro\'alOakllrnlcrurilerslnc.in
Ri(hmond, waselectedasecretaryof
Insurance'\1:-'omcnofRichmond,Va
Inc.

James H. Cochrane Jr., u·so and
CB'89, with Tour Time America 1.td.,
wasnarnedcotheboardofm1stecsof
lhc Museum :md \1,-'hilc llousc of the
Confeder,1rvin Richmond
C. 111omas Green Ill, 1"80. was
named a member oflhc Richmond law
fi rm of l!irschler, ~1eischer, Weinberg,
Cox&Allen. Heconcentraceson
1

- - - - - - - -. .- - - - - - - - ~ ~~~~:~.:1t~~:~~AIR~~:J~~~\ch i~~!W;
Maril111Branch.\Iicchcll,\li"78,wcre
featured in aJune8, 199.l,Richmond
times-Dispatch artideasi\fricanAmelicans who regnlarly ancnd the AAA
league Richmond Brme, lia,ehall
games. TheyUveinChesterfieMCounty,
Va .. 1\iththcirson,Tra1is.4
Christopher Moseley, R'80, i~ office
ma11ai1eroftheAmericanPhysical
Therapy Association in Alexandria, Va.
Roselcen Rick, L'80, a former partner
with IUrschler, ~1eischer, Weinberg.Cox
&Allen, joined the Richmond-based law
fin11ofMay,&Valenli11e,prnctidng
commercialrealestatelaw. Sheispast
prcsidentandfoundingmcmherofthe
Rich mom! chapter of Commercial Re--,11
Estate\\'omenaml1icepresidentofthc
boardofdircctorsofVirginiansfor
Child Abuse Prevention
Tim Canny, R'8 1, was promoted to
national sales manager of Pharman:u tical l'rocessing magi17ine, puhlhhed
bvGordonPublicationsofi\lorris
Piains, .\.I. Ile wa.~ fonnerlydirector of
adwrtbilig
Thomas). Canaan, R"81, starteda
two-year rL"iidency in oral medicine al
theNational:im".dDt•otalCemerin
Bclhesda,Md .. inJuly 1995. He and his
wife,Elaine,li1einChe1yf.hasewi1h
the ir baby son.Bryce.
Barry Marlin, R'81. a ilank teller al
Pulnam'J'rusl Bank,plan~loopena
fitnessceoter. Heand hiswiJe,Aleide.
livcinCosCob,Conn
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Dal id E. Nagle, J.'8 I, joined the
Richmond law firm ofl.eC.lair. R.'an.
Jo}nes.Epps&Fra.rnmca.~adircctor.
lleconlinues!opr,1nicelaborand
emploi111entlawonbchalfof
management.
Dr. Rand}'J- Norbo, R"81 . is a dentist
in Roanoke,Va. JleandhiswiJc,Ph,ilis.
have tl1rec daughters: Whitney, 6;
Carter, 4;am!K:lte, l
W. Todd Benson, 1'82. and Thomas
0. Bondurantjr., R'71 and L'74,
hme fonned the law firm of llondurant
&BensoninRichmond. Bcnsonwas
fonnerlyanassociatewith Prcs,,jon~s
&Waechwr
Gregg Da\idson. R"82 , a senior 1icc
presidemofWheal.FirstSccurilies!nc ..
heired to build a Richmond MetropoLitan llabitat for Humanity housewitl1
about 15 other Wheat employees
Richard n. llirkinson. H'82, is a 1ice
president with Crcstar Bank in
Vienna, Va.
Kenneth II. F.dwards, R"82 and
1"87. joined \'i'illiams, .\lullen, Christian
&Dohhins a., heat! of the Richmond law
firm's real estate practice
LarryS. Hogan, 1"82 . oftl1c
Richrno11t!l'ublicDefendcr'sOffice,11"<1S
e1K1ed vice president of the Richmond
Criminal Bar Association.
C.hrisBeale,8'83,presidcntof
Resource Mongage in Glen Allen. Va ..
sold his corporation lo Resource Bank
andplan,toexpandhisoperationsin
Virginia
Caroi}1l Carpenter, L'83, oflhe
Richmond lm1 finn of Carpenter &
Ca.rpenter.waselecteda1icepresidcnt
of lhc National Associ3tion of Women
llusinessOwner:;,Richmondchapcer
B. Leigh DrewryJr., L'83, is an
assistant commonwe-Allh auomey with
theCityofl.ynr-hb11rg, Va. lie and his
1,ife. Anne, have two children. Robert.
5,andRehccca, horninJune 199.l.
AndrcwJ. Gibb. U'83, wa.,; ek><:ted
e..xccutive vice president ofJoi11cr &Co.
Realtors in Richmond.
Ann T. !lurks, J:84. a lawyer in the
finn of llunton & Willian1s, was elected
sccrClal) of the Metropolitan Richmond
Women 's llar Association for 19')3-94
Dr.John F. Dombrowski, R'84.
mmed hack to Richmond with his wife.
Jill,a11dtheirda11ghcer,l:arolvn,inJuly
1991 He ishcadofcardiothoracic
ancsthe~iaalChippenhmn !lospital
Sir.in S. Faulders, l,"84. joined the
Richmondlawfinn of Williams, Mt11lcn.
Christian&Dohhins.
Rill Flye, R'84, of Charlotte, \.C .. isa
sales manager with PE Products.
Patrick 0. Gullschalk, 1,"l-14, of llatel
& Thomas in Richmond, was elected a
sccrClal)'Oftl1elns1ructi1eVisicing
\urseAssodatio11for 1993·91
John D. Gottwald, G8'84, ofTred<,,gar
JnduslriesinRichmond,rcceired 1hc
Ext\:11ti1·eof theYe--,1r..\wa rdfrom TheE
ClaiborneRohinsSchool ofllusinessru
[ R.forhis;·honor,wisdomand
earnestness,"idealsofthenational
hononuJbusinesssociety,l.let1Ganuna
Sigma

Joe Gregory, K'8/4, isan an:ount
execuci1c II with AT&T in South
Plainficld,.\J lleandJohnDahon,
lf8i, atwnded the AT&T Achit'l'cr\ (!uh
gathering in San Antonio, Texas.in
Man:h lo/H
Tom II. Murph y, K'8/4, wa.~ appointed
1iceprcsidemofrnanagemem
informatim1systems for Omni Hotel, at
thcirhcmlquartersin llampton, N.11
P.A.L. Nunley, L'M, has joined the law
fi rm of Pal"\in, \l/ibon, Bameu& Guinn
Shewasformerlygeneralco11n:;elfor
Dominion Banksh:ircs Corp
IJmilI B. Kohinson, 8"84. isan
accounting and businesscon~ultant with
hiso11nfinn inRichrnond
Kirk T. Schroder. R"M . B"M and
L'87, of Richmond, was awarded the
IOthAnni1ersaryllonorableMention
Volunteer Auornl')"' Award hy the
WashingtonAreaLawyersforthcAns
lle1,astl1eonlyawardrccipientwho
lil'esoutsidcthcWashi11gtonme1ropoli1anarea.
Scon Stolte, R"84 and L"87, isa
partncr inlheKidrn1011dlawfirmof
AyersandStolte. l'.C.
Eric M. Whiteler, B'84, is assis1an1
w nt rollcrwithChcmit.:al Ma1111fat.:1urers
AssociationinWashington.D.C. ln
Janua~· 1993, he and his wife, Martha
Kye:,ilk Whiteley, (H). mowd into a
newhornei111kmie,i\1d.. 11iththeir
childrcn, MichaeL3,andRachcl, I.
ll:1rry F.. l:uhn, 1: R;, formerly with
Caudlc&Associatcs,joincdthe
li ligaliondepanrnentofDmicrand
Associates in Kichmond
Charles E. Cornett. 8'85. is a bond
trader for Scot! and Striugfellow in
Ri chmond. lie and his wife, Trish
Moore Cornett, \V85. have two
childrcn,Susau,1.andCharlcs, I .
Or. Kurt Cylke. K'85, is an a~~istanl
professor of sociology at Sl'NY/Gencseo
in New York. llisfirst hook, The
E111'iro11me11t, was published by
llarpcrCollins
John C. . Da1cnpor1, 8"85, of
Richmond,was named (hief\'{JUity
officer. Commonwealth ln1·cstnwm
Coun,d,atSiplctBank.
l"iancy M. Fullerton. l"85, a sab
rcprese1natil'ewid1Equifaxlnc.bas.cd
inAlla111a, "·a:.i11duc!cd intothc
companv's"WinnersClub"for
ou1standingpcrfom1ance. achiewment
am! co111mitment. She joined Equifax in
1986an(!li1esin Richmond
Roy Coodman, GB'85. of Richmond
istrea,urerofllcilig-McyersCo .. a
furniturcrctailerwith4.Hswrcs in 16
states.
Helen llarnilton. U'85. ofCrestar
Bank in Richmond, was ck't:lCd
trea.~urerof thcCmtalStarChapterof
theAmerican Busii,css\'i'omen's
Associmionfor 1995•94
Sharon C.rc1,:ory Jacobs, L'85, was
clectcdprcsident-elect ofthc
i\letropolitan Richmond Women's Bar
A,,;ociation for 199V l4. She is with the
law Orm of Morcho11cr, Luxton &
Whaley
Steienj. Kaufman, 8'85, was named
regio nal pubLisherforlheConnecticut/
Westd1cstcr region as well as the South
Florida region ofBlack's Guide Inc. Ile
lives in Fort Lauderdal e

t:. Duffy M)rletus, K'85, joined the
Ri(h mond law firm ofWells, Paris,
Blank & Brown, P.C. He is a graduate of
St. Thomas l!. School of I.aw and
practicedrealestate,corporateam!
bankruptcylawin Miantiforfouryears
John ':la\'" W. Steele, L'85, was
namedaTTlemberof lli rschler,
Flcischer,\1:-'cinhcrg,Cox&Allen,alaw
firmhasedin Richrnond. llespecialiws
incommercialrc-,destate
Ned Aline II, B'86, is a sales
rcprcscnlativewi thWcs1Coas1N01eltics,
anathleticweardistributor. lleandhis
"ife, Carrie Maddox Ahnell. B'84, 1i1·e in
Burtonwille, Md.,wit hthcir habvson,
Cole Edward
E. Bryan Bowles Jr., R'86, is
n10rdinator,,ccuril)progmms,forVa.
Power. \onh Anna plant in Mineral, Va
lleandhis11ifc,lindaJezicrskiB011lcs.
W'8l, andtheirson,Chrislophcr,9
months,liw in\\'aterYiew,Va.
Christopher J. Conroy, R"86,ofthc
Richmo11d Commo11wcalth ·s Allome'{s
Office,waselectcdsecrct:u)'Ofthe ·
Richmondchap1erofthcAssociationof
LegalAdministl"'Jlors
Karen L. Lebo, L"86, was elet1ed
president of the Metropolitan Richmond
Women's Bar ,h~ociationfo r l')')j-(},i
Sheis1,ithtl1e lawfim1ofllunton&
\Villiarns
W. Clark Mc(;hee, 11'86, b 1it.:e
prcsident.smdentlendingman~ger.of
CrestarBankinRichmond.
Fros! Burnett Tclegadcs. 1: 86, was
clec1ed1iceprcsidentofthei\1ctropolilan Richmond \\'omen's Bar Association
for 1993-94. She bwith the law firm of
llousc, Da1·idwn &Tclcgadcs.
Robert S. Wal~nn, K'86, was promott'{! to pcrsonal im·estment counwlor
for Wilmington Trust in Newark Del
lie wa.~ one of eight indi1·iduab selected
tolaunchthebank'sncw1·enturein
in1·cstmcntcounselingserYices. lleand
hi,wifc,Christine, lileinCenlreiillc,f)cl.
Stan l)crnin Brown, l.'87, of
Mi1chclhille. Md .. is an anomev11·ith
McCarthl',Bamn&(os1clloi11·
Lando1er, Md
SamFairley, B"87, isassistant1ice
prcsi(knt with Alexander &Ale~andcr in
Ly11dhurst, NJ. He and his 1,ifc, Staq:,
hought ahouseinBaskingRidgc, .\",J.
Virginia F.. Hench, 1,'87, isar,
assistamprofessorattheU. of Hawaii
Law School in Honolulu. Shercreilcd
hcr l.1..,\1 .degrecfrom'l'cmple ll. l.a"
SchoolinMav l99:S
Edmunds. L)TICh, 8'87, is president
ofllusiness&TaxStrntcghtsin \l edia,
l'a. Hc isstudyingforhismastcr's
degree in tax from Villanova U. and was
clcrtedpresitlent oftheExehangcCluh
ofExton, l'a
Jeffrey W. ':lelf' Miller, R'87.isan
agem wi th Northwe,trm Muma! [jfe
lnsuntn(eCo. in Richmond
Tom Yeakle, R'87, of Riclunond, isan
accou111ncculi1ewilhAb hou
l.abonuori es
James B. Alcott, R'88, is vice
president andrctailrnarkctingmanager
for Uni on l'lantcrs \ ationa!Banki11
Franklin, Tenn
Chris Ashlq. R'88, is a salesman for
llarbiio11 Capitol in .-\lexandri a, Va. lie
and his 1~ife, Betsy. liw in Sterling. Va

John S. Dar, R'88, aucnds law school
a1thcl .. of ,\01re Oame in~iulh Bcnd,
Ind
Scott .\I. DeBergh, B'88, of Arlington.
Va., h a.~sot.:iatc/acqui,ilions edit()r of
thcSouthCarolina,North Carolinaarnl
Va. territory for Kendall/Hunt Publishing
Co.inllowie, Md
Daniel r. E,11ns, R"88, was promoted
10 associate director of admissions at
Elizahcthto11n C~1llegc in Elizahcthto\\11, Pa
Kathleen Latham Farrell, L'88,
formed a partncr,hip,farrell&(roft,
Attomcysatlaw, in June 1992. and
rclocatedlhciroITiccstoahistoric
building in Old To11n Manassas. Va
Ste1·~n M. f~x, _R'. 88, is an anorney
11orkmga.\aJud1c1alclerkforthe.\ew
JerseySupcrior(ouninNewark
John Goodin, R'88, is a biologist with
1hc lJ.S. E111'ironrncnialPro1ection
AgenqinWashington, D.C. !le is
completing his third yean-1-ith the EP.~·s
wctlandsdi1·isionde,clopingregula1or1·
poliq
.
Ronald Paul Herbert, L'88. of
J-'rcdrick.~lrnrg. Va., was named an
assodate with the law firm of Sands,
Anderson, ~larks and Miller. lie is an
adjunctfacultyrnemhcr11ilhTheT.C
Williams School of Law at UR
Karen D. Mimer, L'88. of
Mtthan ic.wille, Va.,wa.\elcctcd
tfC'J.SUreroftheRichmond Crirninal I.Jar
Association
Dr.Jose A. de Borja, K'89, graduated
from Pennsyh'llniaCollege of Podiatri c
Mcdicineandisarcsideminpo<liatric
surge1;,·at Madigan Army Medical
CenterinTacoma,\\'ash. Heisacaptain
inthc \J.S. Arrny.
Dr. Scott llorrclli, K'R9, grnduated
frornMCVSchoolofMcdicinein \lav
1993 :md is an intem at MCV llospit'..ls
in Richmond
Andy Malloy, R'89, was promoted to
account managerall'rilo-Layand
trnn~fe rcdfrom Roanoke toChe.\ilpeake,Va
Daniel P. i\lcGurrin, R'89. 11as
acceptcd intothc lndiana ll.Summer
Russian workshop and the MM
programforfall !993,studying
internationalbusiness. lleli1·esin
Bloomington.Ind.
Daiid Parr, R'R9, of Roanoke, Va., isa
ht•althinst11"J11ceunder.vritings[lt'(:ialis1
with Blue Cross & Blue Shield of Va.
Sallie llunt Twecl, t'89. i, assistanl
genernlcounsel withtheChildM!1·ornte
OIIiceinCharleston,W.Va
Ren Vance, K'89, of San Francisco. left
a jobasanenvironme11tala11aly~tto
sta11lawschoolin fall I995
J\larc II, Vogel, 8'89, is a loan officer.
ba11kranlrrcdit,atCentral fiddit1·in
Richmond
·
JclTWallace, B'89, is ,ice president
amlma11ag~roffi11ancialrcportingwith
Wheat FirstSccuritiesin Richmond. lie
,1asformerly a s11per1isingscnior
accouma11l"ilh KP.\1C,Pcat Man,ick

'90s
Daw l:anc, K'90, began a two-year
programattheJuilliard&hool ofDance
in New York Cilf. His epic poem,
"Purple,"was published in ~evcral
literary journals.
Don M. Knerr Jr .. 8'90, is assistant
controllerwith Rai lllearingScr1·ice l11c
in Richmond
Jordan lewis, K'90, i, project
coordinator at Bri tt Construction in
Herndon.Va
Craig M. Menninger, 8'90, fo rmerly
with Arthu r .-\nrlersen & Co .. became
assistamcontrolleratNationalOffice
Supply(~>- in South llackensack, N.J
Matthew Wells Kocca, K'90.
graduated from !aw school at Ole Miss
in June 199:)andplanstopracticclaw
inthe l'hiladelphiaarea
Jeffrey B. Snead, R'90. of\'1-'ashington.
D.C., was promoted to outside sale, with
FergusonEmerprisesinc .. sm'ingthe
southem Mal)landterritor1·. llelivcsin
(jeorgetown
·
Ste1·e Burton, R'91 . plays first base
wilh thcRangersinthcirrookieleague
in Minor League Baseball
Jeffrey A. Cohen, L'91 andGB'92
joined the Richmond !aw finn of Wells.
l'aris,Blank&flrown, 1'.C. fie
spccializcs inbusincss,creditor'srights.
cstate planningandclder law.
l:hri.stoplwr II. Macturk, K"9 I. was a
lcgalassistant1-1-ith.'>lcG11ire.Woods.
Baulc&Boothe inRichmondhcfore
entering Cumberland School of l aw at
Samford U. in Bimtingham, Ala., in the
falll993.
Ben K. '"Kick'" Males, K'91, wo rk ed
forPrcsident GoergeBush ind1elastsi.x
months of his m.lrnini,tration and "as
chief aide and trJ1el a.~i,tam to fl.ob hie
Kilbcrg.anontinee tothe Republican
candidatefor Va.l.1. Go1-erno r. llc is
pursuinghisl'h.U.ingovernmentat
U.Va
Pat Naughton, GB'91 , of Glen .~!Jen,
Va., wasell't:ted a1·ice presidentofthe
Greater Richmond Saint Patrick's Dav
-\.\,ociatim1forl99j.94
Michaelj. Pctusky, 11"91. isan
investment broker with A.G. Edwards &
~111, lne. in Richmond
AJden A. l'roYost, K'91, of Glen Ridge.
N.]., isanunderwriterforthesurety
departmemofPrudemialReinsurance
inNewark, N.J
Breu Sclmauffer, R'91 , a spomwritcr
for the.Varlinsh11fN]o11m11/ in 'l'l;fcst
Virgin ia, i11te ni ew(:'.(I Ste1cBut1011, R· 91,
afirst basemanfortheCharleston
Rai nhows, after their game against the
llagerstown Sun~in Jlagcr,town, Md.
Thetwoalunutiandforrner Wood fl ali
ncighborswerebotl1 "on thejob"
du ri ngtheirchancemectin g
Peter K. Braden, (jl\'92 , was named
marketingrep resentath·e.invcsunent
co n,ulling, at Signet Bauk in Richmond.
M:u-c Cram, 11'92 , is a fi11andal
consult::tnt witl1Va. Asset Management
in Richmond
Sean (;a,·aghan, K'92 , pitches for Io n
Myers in the ~linor ABaseball League
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\l'illiam lh11d11rnn \', B'92,asccond
lieute11an1.isf111ishi11gt1.i?,htschoolat
Fort Rucker, Ala., flying the UH-6o
Blackhawkhelimpter, Afterwards he
\\illbeassignedcoScbo0eld13arn1cks.
llawaii
F.ric U. Kukanic, R'92, of Richmond,
hasbeenana,;sociatesoftwareen);\.ineer
with Cardinal Network USA since
Jamiary 1993
JefferyK. .\litchell, 1:'.12. of Glen
Allen, fa, joined the law finn of Hazel &
l'homasinRichmond
William L. :-iortonJr., R'92, is an
assis1antaccounte.\ttUtilewitl1
,\hmning, Selrnge & Lee in ..\tla11ta, f.a
Sean D.H. O'Brien, R"92, is field
as,ociate\\ithFcderationforAmcrican
lmrnigl"'JtionReforminWa:;hingto11
D.C
f.raig Sacc:wino. R'92, pitches for
Fort,\lver-;intheMinor.-\1\a:;eball
League
James A. Sia,-~~, 8'92, is a derivatives
trader\\ithlehmanl3rothersat the
World Financial Center in \ewYork,

Alumni fn the Class ef'6!)

Tennis was once a means of support
for criminal defense lawyer Craig Cooley

NY

Todd Flora, R'93, is chapter
consuhantforKappaSigrnain
Charloue~1ille, Va
MatthewW. Hahn, R'93. is a staff
11ritcr for the Roonoke Rapid~ Dai(r
llerafdin Roanoke Rapi(b, ~-C

-2- .J!lli,.LJlc""

MARRIAGES
1975/Gart'}'\'\'.il..mo~. (B). and Elaine
G. "l111hadcau, [,ch. 1,1, 1993, m Atlanl:l,

"'

1977/Keith Wilson Kopecky, (R).
a11dDehhieSucSchcnck,Dee.-5, 1993,
intheUahamals!ands. They Live in
Norfolk Va.
1_977ffia\·id Woolard. (R), and l.ar-a
Sharp,July18. 199),infannon
\-lcrnorial Chapel. They lil·e in
Richmond
1979martin DaYenport, (R) , and
.\\danicDonohuc,Mav5, 1993 .Thel'
li1·ei11Richmond
·
·
1985/Stephen ··Buzz" Bazarian,
(R), andJ.auricJ Golding,April H.
!')'H. lncluder! inthewe(hlingparty
were Colin O'Keeffe. R'85; and Jim Sh<.-a
and Phil \Vai,'l1Cr, hoth R'S(,. The couple
live;;inlloston,Mass
1986/AlanGnapp, (L). and Jennifer
Orr,Sept.12, 1992,at El'Cl}'Tltlln

PlantationinCharlesCi(VCounty,Va
lncludedintl1c11eddingpartywerc
l'eterPhilbinandChipKalbaugh,hoth
L'86. Thccouplelives inRichrnond
1986/Rohcrt S. WaL~on, (R), and
Christinellarkins, ,\pril 17, 1993,in
Wilmington.Del. P.ShieldsFcrber,
R'S(,,wasanushcr. Thccoupklil'csin
Ct·ntrevWe.Uel
1987/Sam Fairley, (B), and Stacy
Carrama, ..\ug. 28, 1993, in l'ort
\liashington.Longlsland,N.Y. Included
inthcwcddingparty11crcJimDugan
l\'87:andjot'Noo11b11rganr!John

Galaceria, bothR'87. The couple lives in
BaskingRidgc,N.J

JO

''£>.'Cr\·OlJ:Cdi..ll~hitn'M.IC,'a11dhe
w~ n:iuretharl)I !;QI)(! ci"Jach," Cooley
rcmt1nbet's, 'llewasagreattµtor,
ackfstrandcou11.5d9r. Ihvcsucha
hJsh rt:,:ard fqr ~-ei:)1!i!ng he ~Id,"
Coolctal.W remcmb~rspoliqcai
&:f~nce- prqfo~¼I'$ Or. Art Gunlicks and
lh:, T~t,1()r,r1~"as,de(liCllted btuJ1y
w,cmhm,_heS'a)'S he C!ljol'cd 11-~rking

~z~ 1Qanvch•il cast"S dv no1Jm'1~v1•
trial~, 1op(edfortbe courtroom
cxpcricnce.gi\C11incriminallaw··
Sint;eCoolev11t111inl•pnwtepr,tcticein l9]7, hchas.hru;idledl50
murdcr!rialKat_tdhasrcpresciucd
betw~t) 20 and 30 defondant~ charged
withcapitl.lmurdcr,
-""~1cn M:iling 11ith people in various
state$ oftr.tuma, iti~ hanl to dil"orce
on(:SC!f from it all at the end of the day,··
he admit$. "M\\ithanypr:J.L1iceofia\\',
wu·reundl'ragreatde--,dQfpre~ure.
"WhcnJdca!Wlthdclendants.I
conSlckr them the\iCtint~ in the ca.<.e.
And Contrary to popular belief, then;\ are
many people who did not comrnii the
crimcsihq>arc!lt!ingtriedfor."
Cooley e$rapes the rigors of his job
l\ilh\i5i!Stoltisparcnts'homein
$tra~hurg, \'a., and :,pending time with
lti.s \life, Sarah, and thdr thn-e l"hildreu.
Uieirdausiucrrcmple, 15,is.1
wphornore.at llcnni\lige lligh School;
S()ll.Jercnw, 11 anends 6rookla11d
.Middle schoo~ and son Charles, 8, is in
third grade at Chan1berla)t1C ~Jenwntal)

School
·111y11ifcisanon-professional1axi
~11r-ice," he laughs, admlttingthatthe
diildrenkcep him md bls11-ife "'going
fndiUcrentdircctions.''
CoQk>y romes to carnpu~ often,
hafingtau_ght.1juniorandsen..ior-lC\'C!
American court system cour.;eforihe
!a.~eightycars.llesaitlhe-h~al~
remµ1ed to Ills alma materro speak to
1':l1iouslawschoo!da..,ws
"rh\'.r€)5notmuchtlrnein hi~
sc_hedu!c to )l:cep Jn tout"h with feUow
w.1du!lte<;ofthcC1.l'is of 1969, he ,':!ys,
l,iuthe('.njoyedart!U.!JiOnSt>ver-al
montl\s ago with a classmate who now
Ul't-s[nRo:lnoke, Va.
Rei;al)jnghk, gr.1dua1ion ("eremony,
Cooicy says hl' and his das~C'i were
ill av.-c when thef. \Jai()l)me Rohins
familyannouncNI thdr gi(t of~ SO
rt'iilllon_todicC-ni,Cf!ii!f.
"l'hat\\').sjustunh~ardof, that
amount of money;· Cooley remembers.
'·Badqhe,u, the UnNcrsity Was a rcry,
WQ' \ii[ft>Ii:rJt pla(e, We had only
Milhi"sl:.'tGym.~ . thelibr.tf}·wasnmch
smaller, LR hascertain4•1aken 00" in
IJllUl~\\il}':'.I.'' 11

J987/111omas Yeakle Ill, (R). and
EllcnM.lla)\gPrty,:\prill/4,199:\,in
ParkR.idge.N.J. lncludedinthe
wedding party were Greg Rohins and
Kevin lkbcn, both lr87; and Mike
Althans.R'87. ThecoupleLivesin
Richmond
1988/Jamcs II. Alcott, (11), and
J. i\lichclle Key. W'88.Aug. 5.1991. in
l'ranklin, Tenn. Jncludedinthc
Wt'llding pany were Kyna Law~on, W"87 ;
GaryStergar. R'87; and Mike Reynold,,
8'86
1988/thrisAshley, (R), and llmy
JuliaShihadehJ:m. 16, 1991 ThevLivc
in Sterling.Va
·
/988/J ohn Goodin, (R), aml Kathleen
lemon.June !2.199lini\lissouri
MichaclRingJr .. R'88,wasanu,her.
The couple live~ in Oakton, Va
1989:James Parke Gary Ill, (U). and
KathleenBcnjamin,April 1~, 1993,in
Cannon ,\lemorial thapel. They lil·e in
Richmond.
1989/Sallk Hunt, (L). and Brian
Tll\'l'L,\b)22, 1')95.inCharl0;1rn1.
W.Va
1990/PaulJoseph Antal, (II). and
I.C'Jh Elizahdh Griffon, W')O,Jum' !(,,
l')(B,inStJohnthel\"angclistthurch
l'heylheinPhiladclphia
1990/llilly Howell, (11), and Shannon
Ga)ieE11banks,M:1yl2. l')(J.'I. Thcylive
in Arlington. Va
1990/llon M. Knerr Jr., (II), and
Ellen Sloops. (B).June 12. 1995, in
Seaford.Del. lndude<linthc"cdding
partywereFricTolbertandElaine
WilsonStowc.botl1IP)O;arnlM:1rsha
h1ma Tolhcn, w·92. TI1c couple !i1es in
Rirhmond
19901}ord1n Lewis. (R), and
Jcnnifer1'achajski. (B), .\la\' l. 199.t
Thcv li1·cin Faiifax,Va
1990/Scon Robertson, (B). and
J.indsay Anne \\'est, W"90,June 5, 1995.
in \11chorJge, K) . lndudedinthe
weddingpartywereMichaelPiro.Jeff
Sherman and Dre" Hendrichon. all
R')O;llonn iel lollabaugh,W'')j):and
Jennifer Gagnon \'i'ood. W'89. The
couplcli1CsinRichmond
1990/Anthony\'ittonc, (Rand
t ·93), and Elizabeth Salley, B'91.
Aug.15.1991. lndude<linthc"edding
part\'wereJohn Sheet~ andJeffSagester
hotl1 R'90; l ynnllrogis. \'i-"9.i; and
Karen K11euc l.B'90. Lav readers were
JcffDa1i>, R'<)O, am! Katie Smith, W"') I.
The couple livl?S in Richmond
1!J91/J. 'J11omas Carruthers, (B),
andShcrrJ l'luta. (B), Oct. 12. 1991.
in Potomac. Md. L\ri desmaids included
1!li1.abethl'arJsyandlindsa) Ta)lor,
both\'i·"91 . ThenJupleli1esin
Gaithcrsburg,i\ld
19!}1/llrianJcwelt, (R). and Laura
Adkins, (BJ .July 10, l')')j_ in Princess
Anne, Md. Included in the wedding
party11ereJasonRicciardi,B'91:Krista
Manhcimcr,B'95:andjilll'e1er,;onand
Amanda Grahmn, both W'95 The
couple live~ in ~ash1·illc, Tenn
1992/Sean F. thildcrs, (K), and
.\lelissaAnn Henry, (B), MayW,
19'H, inTolland.Conn. They livein
Glen Allen. Va

1992/Slater McGuire Mapp, (R) ,
and Kathleen Donnelly, W'92, Sep!. 6
19')l. Tht>)·liveinRichmond
1992/William L. i'iononJr., {R),and
Stepl1anieC. Dunc:m, w·91, .~pril 17.
l')'):l,inCannonMemorialChapel
Included in the wedding party we re Amy
l'allL"\On llohz.\'/9 l ;J.aurenNorton,
W'/)6;andKc ithflood,R'')l, The
couple li1esinAtlama,Ga

BIRI11S
1976/j. Stephen Akridge, (B), and
hi,wife.Kathy,aw11,Stephenlllake
Oct.17.1992.
1977/l'im KearneI, (R), and his"ifc.
~la1:,an,\rm:;trongKC'Jrn ey,W"78,a
son.JohnEllion,MaylO, 1991 llc
joins brothers Rohilie, 11 ; Andrew, 8
andWil l.5
1977/Dr. II.Allen Macllwaine, (R),
a11dhi,,1ifc.Kathy,ason,William
'\\'ill".-\llen,Man:h28, l')()j
1977/Rob McClintock, (R), and his
wife, Cind) llllis .\lcClintock, ff7fl,
twinsons,ScottEllisandWilliam
Andrew,March28.199.t Theyjoin
hrotherR<»,,.4.
J!J791)ohnj. llowcnon, (K), an(! his
wife ..\lary,adauglncr,AlexisCorbcn
April 10, I<)').)
1!}81:Jim lleale, (11), andhiswife,
Vickie,ason,Nclson\'i'allace.Dec.14.
l')() I
1981/lau Beckstead, (R). and h.is
"ife.Jcan Della Donna Beckstead
w·~9.adaughter,J.auraEli1ahe1h
Aug.12, 1992 . Shejoinsbrothcrs
Brandon, 7.andR1an,.'1
/981/lbomasj. Canaan, (R), a11d
his11ife,Elai11c,ason,Austin l\11·ce.
Dre. I, 19')2
1982/ Kichard D. Dickinson, (B),
andhis11ife,,\JJv:;on,ada11ghter,
Kathf)llKellum.JuneL 199:S
1981/Jbomas 11• Kern Jr .. (B) . and
h.is wife, Carol Whitlc\· Kern, 11'8 I, a
son,Marvin\'i-11itlev"\\iiit,"Junel6.
1<)<)2.Jlejoinsabi-othcr,'J'rcy,2.
198,1/Ch ris Beale. (B), an(! his wife,
Rhond1 l'oindexter Beale-, B'7i, a
st>t:ondtlaughttr,Kris1in,Scpt~111hcr.
198,1/Connis Ostin llrown Ill. (R),
m1dhis,1ifc,Kathcrine"Cascy"Pollard
Brown, W'8-i, a son, Conni,Ostill IV,
June 6. 199.'I
198311lruce Campanella, (R), and
his11ifc,Killy,ason,l'arkerDougla,,
March 17, l')')j
1983/Dean Crouch, (B), :md his 11ife,
Salli· McFadden Crouch, W"81, a
daughter, ElizabethSloane,June7,
1991 She joins brother Bradley, 4. and
sisterAllison,2
198318. l.cigh llrewry Jr., (1.), and
his wife, 1nne, a dau:4hter. Rcbena
Caroline,June9.1993. She joins a
hrothcr,RohertNorwood,5.
l!J831}ames A. Roosa, (K) ,and his
,1ifc,KarenEhertRoosa, \'i-"85,ason .
-\ ndrew Janu~. April 14, 1992. Ile join;;
asister.Kaw.5

1984/Bill Fire, (K),and his wife

Kem' Hallflve.\\"84,ason,Austin
Byrd,Marcli"20,1993.
1984/Eric ,\I. Whiteley, (11), and his
11ifc, Martha R)·ezak \'fhiteley,(B), a
daugh ter, Rachel Virginia.July20
1992. Sbejoinsabrothcr,Michael
Eric,l
1!}85/tharlcs Curnctt, (B), a11d his
wife, Trish Moore Cornett,W'85, a son,
Charles Frcderick,Jan. 24. 1991 He
join~ a ~i~tt!r, Susan, I 1/2
1985/Patrick Kaca.ni, (11) , and hi:;
,1ifc,J0Ann Bregartncr Kacani,\'i-"87. a
son, Ryan Hall.April 18. 1995
1985/Scolt Mainwaring, (R). and bis
11ifc, Vietoria,ason. JacohStephen.
-\pril 27, 1993
1986ir'iedAIJ1lell, (B). and his wife.
Carrie .\taddox Ahnell, 8'84, a son,
ColeEdward,April 11, I9'H
1986/Chris Berger, (B), and his \\ife,
Bc1hLamhBcrgcr,\'i-"86,adaugluer.
-\ nnaFlizaheth,April 14, 1995
1986/E. B11·an Bowles Jr., (R), and
his wife, Linda Jezierski Bowles. W'82, a
son,ChrbtopherBr;,"Jn, f'eh.21, 19')2
1986/Manhew D. Fine, (R). and his
11ife,KarenJancsFine, W'86, 111"insons
za,ha11'a11dNathaniel, \ov.12, 199l.
1986/Dannr Holly, (B), and his \>ifc.
Lynn DeSoye Holly, (B). a son
WilliamTyler,June7, 1993. lle join~a
sister,CarsonAnn,2
1986/W. ClarkMcGheC', (B), and his
11ife,l'amelal lall \kGhee,\\"'81,a
daughter,.\lcganElizabeth.Junc 15.
19').3
1987/James llaucom, (K) , and hi:;
1>ife, Debbie Aker Baucom. W'87, a
daughtcr,.\larlecKatherinc,Jan. U.
199j
1987:Jim Duff, (R),and hiSl\ife,
Kortni Buck Duff. \'i-"88, a son,James
i\dam,Mayl;, 1')')5
1987/Edmund S. L111ch. (B). and his
wife, Traeey.adaugh1er, Taylor
Spencer,June4,1')9j
1987/Katherine "Kim" Jen Ouder,
(l.),andherhushand,Jcffrey,a
daughter,CarolineEmiliel.cmoine,
April 26. 1991 She joins a brother.
Taylorwaring,3
1987/John Ricken, (R), andhi~wife,
KarenElizahethW'illian1sonR.ickert.
W"8<), a son, Daniel Williamson, April .'I,
Il)l)j

1988/SteveFloyd, (R) , and his wife
RobinAllenlfo1d,\'i-"88,ason,Zachary
S!ephen,Jan . 18,19')5
1992/RobertJeterJr., (R), and his
wife,DonnaFugcttJeter,\'i-"9 1,ason.
Jo rdan Robert,Feb.!8,1993

DEKl'HS

.l l

a charter member and tfomcellor of the
Mdi'eill Law Society. He and his w(fe
mo\'edtolerusakrnafterhisrelirement
in 1979. ·
1934f!TI1e Re\". WeU'ord A. Brook;;.
(R),ofRichmrmd-June9, l()(J). He
wa,,;aministerfor5-5 year;;. ser.·ing
Baptist churches in Virginia, New York
and Kentucky for 32 years, and srn"ing
llniwdMethodistchurchcsfor2.)years
He received hh rna;;Wr's deg nee in
thctllogyfromSouthernBaplist
Seminaryinl..:mis.·ille,Ky.,inl937and
alsostmUedatUukel".andUnion
l'hctllogical Seminary in New York
1935/l'rcdl\ . Parrish, (R), of
Richmond.May20.1993. llewa,
owner and operator of Fred N. Parrish
I.umber Co., 11hich he founded after 20
yearsofser.icewiththeVirginiaState
Department of Agriculture. He was a
member of Mount Gilead Bapfot
Church.aswella;;ScottishRite,
ShrinersandDe\'i'it1ClimonMasonic
l.odgeNo. 141
1938/1.eonard \'. "Kelly'"
Kiclpinski, (R), of Richmond,June
'l7. l99l llewa;;aretire<len1,~neer/
technical adviser from the American
TohaccoCo.,BcnnudaHundrcdP!ant.
in{;hesterfieldCounty,Va. During
WorldWarll,hewasalieutcnant
commander in the LS. :\"avywho served
intl1el'acifkthemre

SonsandDanie!ConstructionCo. before
,taninghi,ownconipanyin19(,3. lie
wasordainedapatriarchin 198.)after
scr.ing on the Va. Stake High Council
anda:;bi,hop()fthecburch'sRichmond
Ward.or congregation
1947/Roberl W. Fenlon, (R), of
llyatN"ille, .\1d.,Sept.'l,1992.
1947/RobertJ. Lumpkin, (Rand
L"49), ofRichmond,April 29.1991 He
wasaformerFfllagema11darc1ired
chieftrialattorneywiththeUefense
General Supply Center. He ser.·cdin the
Fill from 19-i 9to 1958 in Milwaukee
and Camden County.:\".]. lie returned to
Richmond in 1958 to practice law with
hisbrother,Jame~M. Lumpkin. In
196o, he was appointed by the City
Counciltoirncstigmecorruption,\ilhin
theRicbmondpoliceforce. lie later
becamechieftrialattornevforthe
DefcnscGencra[SupplyCCnter,where
heretire<lin 1980
1948mr. Da\id Ware Branch. (R).
of Roanoke. Va. , Mai· 26, 1993. After
receil'inghismedicll<lL,grccatthc
MedicalCollegeofVa.,hepracliced
obstetrics and gynecology in Roanoke
fornearly55year;. lleser;edonthe
boardofBlueCross/lJlueShleldofVa
from 1971 to 1992 and was it~
chairman from 1987to !989

Employees of alma mater
There"snoplace like home, and the
Uni\·ersity is still home for ahnost
70facultyand staff who are [R
alumni. Ju addition to those listed
here, there are alumni among the
many adjunct faculty.

Staff
KathlccnA11wardCo~,'il:"90
AssociatediredoroftheAnnuill'tmd
Harry M. Barnum, R"i6
Assistanrdircctorofathletics
Mary Ann Blick, W'76
lihmy a.ssociate, Boa\11right Library
Dr. Bmldtll. Bohm, R'70andG'74
,\ssociatedeanofUnivef"SityCollege
.)2

Cynthia A. Bolgt·r, w·so
Associatcdircctoroffinancialaid
Charle; S. !½one, R'60
Dircctorofathktics
SusanD.Breedeu.G"92
&(re1a1,·/assb1anttoassocia1edean
ofgr.tduateamandM:iem:cs
BernardC.Brown.R"90
Projectmanager, physicalplant
Carol}n S. Casey, W'70 and G''){)
Lnil·crsityrcgistrar
Ke1·in].Creamer.R"85
-\s;;istantregistr&r
BrcmR.Damrow, R"9J
Arcacoordinator,RichmondCollcge
Dr. L.ime P. Deane, W'78
Iiirectorofstudemhealthccntcr
William F. Dooley, R'83
Headcoachformen"shaskethall
TimothyS.Edwards,R86
Llbraryassislant,lawlibrary
MarkB.Evans,lr83
Associate<liiKIOr of alumni affairs
Dr.J.Hando!phfitzgcrald,R'63andG"64
Dircctorofpublicre!ations
OiarloneA.Fugett,GH88
Uin.><:10rofhumai1rcsourct-s
Christopher J. Gniber, R'85
As~iatedirectorofadmissions
TiniuthvP.lloltz,R'91
Assis1:1ntdimtorofYirgi11iJCOOL
David'f. Houghton, R"85
Seninrhuyer,llniwr;ityscr.it:e>
lriaC.Joncs,W'87
Ubnry associate. BoarnTig.111 Library
!){)117,~lla \l Kinney, \"\"81
P:lyrnllcoor<li"ruuor,food>tr.icL'S
PaulF.Kling,1'87
llirectorofdeferredgifts
l.\tliaK.lisner,W"86
· Assislantdirrtlorofadmissions

1948/Crote D. Carson, (R), of
Richmon<l,July I, 1993. /\cwasa

retiredpresidentam[chairmanofOld
Dontinion Tractor & Equipment Co. He
was fonner pre;;ident of the \'a. Fann &
lndu;1rialEquipmeotUealers
Association. DuringWorldWarll,he
w:t~aparatrooperinthell.S.Anny\\'ho
foughtat ,\nzioandintheBattleofthe
Bulge. llewasachartermemberof
laburnumPre,hytcrianChurchandwas
anelderandSundavschoolteacherat
:icwllanowrPresb\1crim1Churchatthe
timeofhis<leath.
1948/1.a\\Tence t.JensenJr .• (R). of
Madison. Va .. May 4, 199.t He was a
retiredpersonnclmanagcr,1iththe
Federal llighwayMmini,trmion, U.S
DepartmcmofTransponation.in
W'a,hing1011,0.C. Hcrecchcda
master"s degree from Amerinm U. in
1955andscwedassta1Iadliiserfor
lmcrgO\crnmcmalPersonncl
Management.Mterhi;retirernent,he
was tl1c 011ncr of"Blue Ridge Fann'" in
Madiso11,,1hercherai,cdhorscs.
194.9/Ur. Charles William
Coppedge, (R), offannville. fa. ~lay
20, 199!. Aphysician, hcgraduatcd
fromMCVin 1959,andser.·edan
internsltipandresidencyinCharlcston
Mernorialllo,pitalinCharlcston,W.Va.

Hes1artcdagcneralfamilypracticcin
Fanrnilleinl962andwasafonncr
pre~ident of the Mt~dical Society of Va.,
fourtl1districc
1950/StcphcnJ. BO)IC Ill, (L), of
Virg.inia llt"JCh,Va.,,\lay l, 19')3 lie
wasaretiredspecialagentoftheFBI
and the Va. Stale Police. l\ew:t~a
member of SL Gregorf the Grt"Jt
CathoLicOrnrch
19531111c Rev. Dr. William Dalton
Dietrich Jr., (K), ofChe~tcrfield, Va.,
,\lay 8, 1991 llewaspastoremeritusof
f.cntral Baplist f.hurch in .\ lidlothian,
havingserwdthereforjl)"t"Jr:,a;; it
grewfrornasmallcoumrychurchtoa
largesuliurhancongregation. After his
retirement from Central in 1981, he
ser,,-edasimerimpascoratseveral
churchesintheRichmondand
Peter,burgarea;;. Ea rli er, hewasa
salesmanforPrndentiallnsuranceCo
afcerseJ'\ingin1hcL .S..\a1}intheSouch
Pacific duri11g\\'orld\Var ll . lkwas
ordainedintheminiscry in 1950,after
which heeamedamaster'sdegrcefrorn
Southern flapfot Thl~JIOgkal Scmina~·
in Louisville,Kv., andadoctorof
minis1rydegrCCfrornlutl1erRice
Scmina'Jinjacksonl'ille,Ha
1954/111e Rev. Richard L. Rep1olds.
(R),ofRichmond,Junc26, 1993. lie
grnduatedfromSoutheastern
Theolo~icalSeminal")' :UWakeForest,
\ .C., in 1958. llewasaBapcistpastor in
Virginiawhohade-arlierseJ'\e<lasa
churcheducational director. lleserwd
in1heU.S. Airforccforchrec yearsand
wa.~ stationed in Alaska
1955/Jloward W. Taylor Jr .. (R), of
Riclunond,Dcc. 2.l 1992.
195 7/Jamcs II. Beck. (K), of
llilb\'ille,Va , \l ay 8, l')<)j li e was
employed ac \'olvo-'iilticc G~I. lie
commandc<l the Yt3rd Medical
AmbulanceCo.i11Galax,Va. ,for;;e,;eml
years. llealsostarted1hcsandlo1
foot hall program in Carroll Count) and
wasactilt!intheyouthsporLsprogram
1958/Alpheus B. James, (B) , of
Richmond, March 26, 199.l . lie was a
super;isorin theinsur.m<:ehu,i11ess.
1961/Bruce B. WilliamsooJr., (R) ,
ofRalcigh.N.C, Feh.11 , 1995. flewa~
adistrictmanagerforMurphyOil,lSA,
wht·re hehadworkedforlOvears
Prc1-ioush. hcworkedforAtlancic
Rk hfield ·onCo. Ile hd tl a ma;;ter·~
degreeinpublicadministrationfrom
\onhCarolinaScatcl'
1974/John ll)lton WiltonJr .. (K), of
l'owhatanC01mty, Va., July 10, l')<Jj
He was president of Wilton Conscmction
SeJ'\ices Jnc. andpresident-clcr1of1he
llome ll uil dersA~:;<x:iation of
Richmond. He was an estimmor an d
projectma11agerinthcconstruction
business umil hestarte<lhi~own
company in 1981 In J99l, he rece iwd
thel lornc BuildcrsAssociacion Mal'O
-\ward for hisseJ'\•icestothea.~sodation,whichincludedserYi ngas
chairrnanofilspuhlicrclations
committl>e and il!i remodelers· council
llewaschc firstmemberofthe llome
Builders Association of Richmond to
DC{ome a certified graduate remodel er
andfirstwinneroftheassociation's
spirit award. gi1·cniu 1991. llc seJ'\ed
on theboardofdi rector, of the

Richmond Habitat for l! um anitvand the
Pov,,haw.n Voca~onal -Technical School,
and wa.\amemhcrofSL Luke's
EpiscopalChurchin l'owhatan
1975/FrankA. Vanderlip, (H), of
Somers, N.Y.,April 23, 1993. llewa.s a
\ ewYo rk inw;1ment bankerand
philamhropiscwhoreccivcdan
honoral")·degree from thellni1·en1i1y
when he gaw the Commencement
addressin 1975 . lle graduacedfrom
llar1ardin 1930andheaded familycontrolled inwstment and real estate
concemsa.~wellasdireccorshipsiu
l"J.riouscorporations. llewas a past
presidentoftheCancerCare\·olunteers
fortheNationa!CancerFoundation,and
hehad,efll'lloncxernli1·ecouncilsof
the lmernational YMC.:\, Committee on
Mcneal Healtl1 \ceds of:\'cwYork City
andthei\ationa!Municipal League.
UuriugWorldWarl l. hebec'd1nea
licuteuanrcoloncl intheArrnvand
recei1·ed1heOutstanding(i1iiianScrl'iCe
MedaloftheA.111Jt~! Forccsa11dthe
Frenchl.cgionofflonor.
1978/.\tarkA. ltch<lon, (K),ofSanta
Monica.Calif.. Ma;-15, IIJ')j_ llewa;;a

~:~ ~*:~~~1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~1l~:for

tek·visionandforOisneyStudios. lie
was a rncmher ofche Film Editors Guild.
and the Motion Picture and Video Tape
Editors Union Local \o. 776. Ile also
wasarnemDCrofcheSanta~lonica
Catholicf.hurch.
19.9Q/Alden I'. Aaroc, (11) ,of
lfaJlOIWCounty, Va.,July7. 1993. For
.)7 years he wa.\ the e-Jrl)' moming show
ho;;t on WRVA-AMradio in RichmmuL
presiding ovcrwhm was believed to
hmcbeen thc longest-runningmorning
showinthena.tion. lle joinedWRVAin
19-.6 and was later named progrJrn
directorfor1hesia1ionin 1967. Before
comi11gto Richmond hesem:doversea,
inthcA1iationCadet Programofthe
Ann~· Air force from 1942-45, re1urning
to the U.S. wi1h 1herankofacaptainand
throughsenice inthereseJ'\·es
advanced to major. Earlicr,hchad
workedasanannounceratWCllVin
Charloctesville,\'a.,whileanunder
graduaccacU.\'a. Amonghismai11·
puhlic,er;ice aclil'ities, heco-!ollnded
theSalvationi\rmyShoe t'unr!, which
wasrenamedcheAldcnAaroeShoc
Fun d in 1993. llerecei1·L'll rllan\'
awards,indudi11g1heCi1itan
Ou1scanding Citizen Award in 1988; the
fir;lFrankSodenl.ifttimeAchicvernent
-\ wardfromthe Richmon tll\roadcasters
llallofFan1ein 199.J:andthc C.T. LuC't'
Dhli11guishedScr,,,ice Award fro the
Virgin iaAssodationof llroadcasters in
1992 . Hewasinductcd inche Virginia
Com mun ications llalloffarne in 1989
and received an honorJl)'dot1o r of
humaniticsdegrec frornthel.:ni,,-ersity
in 1990.

a\'l'l.t:li1t<IIIII 1£1 II •
!4i1•r·1 •ote: i\"rn i•clttdti I• tllis
iuN ofCl,a.u Not,., rm , ,..,lir•i 6j•
11- Afn m,11 Offic11 ~Jr,/11/y 1;,

l'J'JJ, N«fll'ff:llirwl,Vfrrll»t•r,

••ii II, i11c!J.•i /11 11# "f'i1tn' J'}9.j
frm<11 (;flb1lni\'CrlityofW:ich•ond
l-lt81ZiU
l;'c1tl1.1mp1on(.ollegeodd-Iear
dt.••ote~tppeu inf1l11ndlpring
iaue1,.tileC\'Ct -yearcl-notcs
1ppcari111;1cer1ud1crnrner i•1e1
Seep.46for Cl-.s \ ote,dN.dline,

'23
Doroth)' Sadler C:orpreU'
7100 llorsepe11 Rood
Ricbmrmd, IA 23226
Remember that 19')5i:;011r70th
rcunion1car. Whileuodass
mernher~11ereahlc10attcndthe
lJ.oatwrightSocietydinner, lgot intouch
"-ithasmanvclassmacesas l could.and
wcjoincdirlarncssageexpressingour
continued loyal tytoWesthampton. Our
lcuer, signe<I by Ada Arthur Deacon,
Hannah Coker, \'iq:inia Kent
l.oYing, Rosa Sanders Thomas and
me, 11asread a1thedinner. lunders1andi1rccci1·cd a niccroundof
appla11;;t/l'ews from all of you is always wry
welcome. l hawthesarneaddressand
telephonenumb~r.

'29
Man• Richardson Butterworth
ffido \feslhrookAi<e. #826
Ricbmo11d, VA 23227

65th Year Class Reunion, Alumoi
Wcekcnd,Mal6-7, 1994!
\'irginia Perkins Ye-.tman and
Torn had a \i sit from their daughier. Ann
Carol,wholi1·csin Peunsyll'ania.
Vi rginiaalsoreport:;that llilly
Williams Thomas spent some time
duringthcsummerathcrplaceon
C~'Stal 1.ake in \ewl lamp,h ire
I cha11edonthephonewitl1Jimmie
Stuessy Mattox, who li1cs al the
llapti~t llome, Lake110od Mano r, here in
Richmond
I au ended my graudwn RC)ll
Lanf,•well's graduation from \ewYo rk
!nstinneofTcchnology in,\Iayaud
stayed Ol·cr in New York fora few da)S
with mygrJ11ddaughter, Katie, who is
working and acting there
Genie Riddick Steck li,·es in a
retirtmenthomein Raleigh and
anend,t'.d hergranddaughter'swedding
onSt. lhomaslsland. She,1asplanmng
awcationwithherdanghter,Anna
Kernin,andherfamilv inthe mountaius
of.\cwYork
·
l'lt"J,e,plea._-;epkkupyourpens
an d write me something abouc
yoursdvcs- justanithing!

31
.llargtm!/ Colemm1 leake

4630 Hmw/'er A/'e.
Ricbmoud, L'.-123226

'25
Chu NoWSUitor
Alm111•Q{fk11

U11irt'f'1il)' /.fliicl1111011i. Vi11Jl7J
Acl•11ecret11yi1 de1pencely needed
lfyo11reintero1ed,plcue-.ri1eorclll
tllc,alunmaeolflce, (80'1) 289-8•'i7j
Tlleno:tdn.dllneforue11•1 i1Feh. l,
19(H

'27
CJa:1Notri ~tor
Alw111tt111Cfffc,

U11i1llrfi(°>'<(liicl1110111i, IA13!7J
Acla,-,::rc,t11'! ilde1per,,tely 11eedeli
lf)otartittll"re1ced, ple11e~'liceor cll
1he1l1rnn1eoftke, (~O-i)l119-M73
1-.e •~,t dl:'ldli•e for 11~""' i~ ~~h. I,
199i

Page Cauthome Spellman and her
commiuee ac St. ~,an,·s Wood~ were
recogn ized h~·St. Ma~·'s Hnspital . The
groupkn itscarsforbab ie,born:uthe
hospital. an d theyhal'e passed the 1,000
mark. The nc"spaper picmrcwasan
especially good photo of l'age
Lucie Francis Samuel's
granddaughter, Anne Samuel, 'ii-"9.l
graduated with honors from
Westhatnpton inJu nc. She began work
onhermastcr'sdcgreetltisfall ac
Chapelllill
Jo Nunnally is enjo)ing her
apart ment andlifea1Wcs1miuster
Canterbn'J' in Ri chmond
Our love goes to the familyofTinia
High Begor, whose death occurred in
Wilrnington,:-. .c
Mildred Hingham called to say
1ha1 MarI Bingham di ed on ~lay 2
199). al her home in Trenton, N.]. Our
love to Mildred aml othe rs in Mary'~
family.
·
Lucie Taylor Long died Sep!. 21 itt
l'eter~burg, Va. Our love and S)mpathy
to herfamily
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Richmond, 1'.-1232.H
\'i-'e are indebted to Archie Fowlkes for
thccol'crageofour60chrcunionofthc
da:;~of'33 that follows
Marian West Stocker a11dArthur,
Vivian Ban1e1t \l'arr and Otis

Marjorie Canada ffKinrdan ,
Phoebe Orewr,Thienuann and
Archie fowlkeS ancndcd our (J01h
reunion

At the l.loatwright Society meeting
Frida)'night, May21,1'-larian West

Stocker, our president, a1mmmced our
gifttotheUniversityin_theamountof
~29,000 ..H . Ourgiftistohcuscdfora
das:;roomnearthemai11theatreinthe

newFinc.-\rtslluildiogbeingbuihoutof
ancxpandcdKcllcrllallandthcnisting
\1odlin Pine Arts Building. The
proposedplaqueforthisroo!nis_to
read: "Tlus classroom was g1\'en m
:;pecial rt-coi,:nilionofthe601h Reunion

of the Westhampton t.:ollcge dass of
19.H.'
Alourclassdinneralthe
Commonwe-Jlch t.:lub. all ofus enjoyed a
1>.ondcrfuldinncrandrcminiscing.
Marian West Stocker gave each of us
somepicturestakcnatour55threunion
andplaycdalapcrecordingfromour
50th reunion . Ann Dickinson Welsh
hadapartinthis.whichmadeusfeel
1hat,hewasarnongusinspiril. Shcwas
inthcOricntwithagrJnddaughterand
wasmissed,aswasoursecretaryof
mann·cars, Gertrude Dyson.
While in Rk:hmond, Vil'ian Harnett
Warr 1isitcd Marion Clark at her
home in Lakc110od Manor. Marion was
un:.blctoattendourdinner
Elizabetl1 Gray now 1i1·cs at the
RappahannockWcs1mins1crCantcrbu1J. Sheisatn1:;teeofthe
R.\'i'.C.foundation. Lastycarshc
celeilra1edher801hhirthdayhy
ballooningoverthene-Jrbycounlty'Sidc
She tm·cls c.xtcnsiYCly from the Ea~1 to
the West CoasL Yi siting friend, and
relatil'CS. Shewrote ... l"mtoobusyto
get old!"
CamillaJeffries Patton Wll.'> in
Richmond duringJuly and joined
Archie,GertrudeandAnnforlunchal
theJdfcrson. She was planning to mow
back10Richmonl!Sept.1, l99l
\'i-'e were saddened to lcam of Rose
Thacker Schwartz's death 1m Feb. 16,
1995. Wecxpre:;~ours;-mpathytoher
f:unil)'
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Connie Vail en Moore mowd to the
.\1ethodistRetirementCenterin
\'i\thcville,Ya. Shcnowlivcs11ilhin1wo
miksofherwnandhi:;familyand
cnjO)'Sthe"fabulous"'\iewofthe
mountains from her \\indow
Sympathy is expressed to 1.ola
WilliamsPierceinthelossofher
hushand,Glenn.
l.ucillcDrake enjoyt>tlatripto
t.:hicago,whereshehadbccnemploycd
sc·,cral)carsago
Bc1·erlyfuttesi:;pre:;identofthe
residencecouncila1Wesunins1erCamerhuryandworks11i1halarge
number of important committee:; and
thcadministrationforthewell-beingof
theresidcnls. Westminster-Camerhury
hasanout'\tandinglibr,u"y",thankstothc
contribution:; and efforts o{Jaquelin
Johnston Gilmore and those who
workcd\\ithher
Bern· Da1is Nester volunteers at
Stratford 1lal!Nursingllorne, auend~
da'>S<.>SatlheShepherdCenter,andhas
lunchwithherdaughter-in-lawoncea
week.
l'le-.L..'iC.endinformationabout
yourself, children or grnndchildren_cspeciall)'thosc of you 11ho do not h1·e
inRichmonrl. Remembertocontribute
to the \'i'esthampton College 19)5
Scholarship.
0
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55th Ye:.1r Cla~s Reunion, Alumni
Weekend, May 6-7, 1994!
Jane Langlq Bole)' is on the road
to11..>co1·cryafterope11-he-Jrtsurge1,·for
a1alvcreplacementanddoublebypass
\fi1hi1all,Janeretainsherscnscof
humor. Shernwstoslecpthrou:,:hnext
Ma1•andJune,thcmonthsduringwhich
shc"hadmajorsurgcryincachoflhelast
thrce1-ears1
l'tiarion Wiley Ellett enjoyed an
Ala-;kan cruise in May and l'isited
children in 1\ri1,0na,SouthCarolinaa11d
New York She also had ,isits \\ili1
Martha Ellioll Deichlcr and Eddie in
~1orida and Delaware

Jud )' t'lornnce iss1illlimi1ingher
trJ1·elsandph)'Sicalat1i1ityafterbw,1:;s
surgei;·, butsh~'sinl'o[vcdin~
"nmlti1udcofsnnp!elocalaclJ1ilies,"
including bridge
ElsieBradshawKi111neris
thankfulforthegreatsuccessof
Burton\ new l~Jrkinson's medication,
whichhasenabledthemtotravclto
llawaiiandfrance,andtakelong trip,
toVirginiaa11d1heWestCoast. Elsie has
recoveredfromsurgcryforbladdcr
cancerandisslilllminggreatsuccess
sellin:,:alineofdesignerfashions
Helene Salzmann Mellor reports
1hisnewsfrom1hefamilylogcahinin
theAdirondackl'arkofupperNe11
York llclcne and daughter Susan took
a trip 10 New Zealand in the spring.
Tht•nisitedboththeNorthandSouth
isla1ids, stayed on a New Zealand fann.
andat1heendof1hc1ourwere:.bleto
l'isit \\ith friend~forafewda)'S
Rosalie Oakes enjo)ed interesting
Eldcrhos1clsessions - oncinJackson
Mill,W.\a.,Sll!ncwalljackson's
birthplace,andanothcrinWate'.'ille.
Maine. Sheandhersis1erAnn1·1s1tcd
friendsandtooksh!etrips, such as boat
rides on Lake\'i'innipesaukcc. )i.11., and
Pcnohsco1Bay.

£/i:::abeth Holden Slipek
32J8Semi1111ryAre.
!Ucbmo11d, 11123227

The l9'11 Scholarshipforl(J(Hwas
awarded toAshlc,,•Butnor, 11ho is Ann
Woodward Coui-tney·:; grandchild
Ashley,accordingtoa_classmate_.is
·charmingandaurac111e." Shc1sa
religion/philosophy major and
dedicatedtoacademics. Shcfinds"the
greatest joy and fulfillmenl through
,enicetothewmmunity"'
Thc50th reunionfundrnising
commiuee, Margaret Brittingham
l.1.wig, Mary Owen Hass and Jean
Neasmid1 Dickioson, arc grateful for
thecontrihulionsandpledgcs, which
arcpro,·idingscholarshipse-J~h )'C""Jr
New gifts made in n1emoryoffriends
and cla~smalcs are welcome. The
commillee·sgoalforthefundis
$100,000byour55th reunion in l')'-)(j
Margaret Brittingham Lo,'ig suggest,
$200,000 hy )l':lr lOOO. Class of ·4 I
thinksbig!
Ours)1npali1yise..xtcndcd10
Eleanor Kinilell Miller, whose
husband,llcnryt.:arterMiller,dicdMay
13. 1992,afterabricfillness. "Cart'
worked for Exxon International in
Aruba.NctherlandsAntillcs.for)I
)'e'Jrs. Thcyha1·clil"edinTe.\assince
1982. Cart wa:; an al'id gardener and an
accomplishedmusicianinpianoand
organ
lnMay,thercwasagroundbreaking
cercmonyinChestcrficldCountyforli1c
Bettie Woodson We.11·er Elemental'\'
School, Areception followed. Quitcall
honor!

Martha Aycock Suggs, ,\laymc
ffnaherty Stone, Antoinette Wirth
Whittet and Ann Phillips Bonifant
enjoyed meeting for lunch
Alese Hardaway Prince and
Da1id\\inleredinStuart,l'la. David had
agolfga111c11ilhSarnSnea<l! In the
summer they were back at Virginia
Beach
Virginia Omohunilro Purcell
andl larold werealwin florida last
winter
In May Dorothy lillrshharger
made a wildflower pilgrimage to
Blach·watcr Falls in Da1·is, W.\'a., in
conjunction with the Brook\ Bird CJ uh
of the De[YJrtment of 'iatur.i.l Resources
-1.)s!atrswerercprcscnted.
Pal Stone, Ma)lne's hu,band, 11cnl
forachl1.:kuplastMarchthatrcsuhcdin
ab)vassopcration. llc'sfineno11 and
wa<; one of the host, at his WWII Anny
unit"s reunio11,whichtookplacein
Richmond in September
Martha Bcmn de \'os aucndt>d a
three-weekElderhostelinSpainlast
July
· Ann Phillips Ronifant spent
Eal>tcrin Raleigh, ~-t.:.,withher
daughter,Sally,andherthreechildren
llcr111herdaughtcr,Susan,li1csin
Atlan(a
Phyllis Coghill Brown and Roy,
v.i1hfamil1andfricnds,celebr.11e<lthcir
S0thanni1-ersa11•withaluncheoncruise
on "ThcMissAnn"atTideslnn in
ll"lington, \'a.
rn1~1beth Cardwell Rro1m of
Blacksburg, Va .. wrotethat(hcirson.
TI1omasJr., of Alexandria. ha,
completl'd hi:; 1')')2 term of office as
presidentoftheVa.BarAssocialion
Their son. \1:'illiam, of Concord. N.11 .,
has completed the diplomate
accredita1ion in 1hc National A,;sociation
ofPastoralf.ounscling.
\\'e'rewrrytorcportthatllunter
Martin. R'.'19, of New Kent County, died
onJuly8. Jlun1cr,apromincnt
Richmondla11wr,wa:;thebrothcrof
Helen .\larti11 Laughon.
Stuart and }'razicr Drumwright
Catron aUen(k~I Stuart· s ,\1CV reunion
last summer in Richmond
Jean Nea~mith Dickinson \\:l\ in
HoridallL'lt11interfora"thinkingthings
through"stay. Shedccidedtogil'eup
1hcirapartmcn1a1\JicstminsterCanterbu1,·inVirginialk'Jchand
inl'esligateCcdarficldsinRichmond,
which 11ill he completed in l99(i. Je-JH
isthcnl'Wl)electedpre:;idcntofthc
Boatwright Society
Ed Slipck, a retired 11.S. gm·emment
la11}er, dit~!on Mav 18, l')'J:j, at his
home in Richmond. Ed was introduced
10Westhamp1onaf1erWorldWarll
whenhereturnedtothestatcsand
married me. llewasthcuhi111:ue
Westhampton C.ollege supporter. lie
thought (he Mal' Da\~ were mo1ing

~!~~e~~:~~/:~hri~~~(t;1~il

stubborn). lie alway'S adn1irtil, enjoyed
and rewred Miss Keller. never knowing
that he was supposed lo be intimidated.
Many of the ''girls" were at his memorial
scniceatSccondPresb)terian

Alumni in the Classo/'69
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-\llwhoattendt>dthe5Uth rt>un ionofthe
classof194:)\\illagreethmitwasa
weekcndcr:umncdwithacli1itics. We
missed1hoseofyo11whocouldnot
attcnd.bucwchadalargcturnout: Lois
Dorsq- Garwood, l'qzy;y Kyle
Anderton, Marguerite Shell Ritchie.
Eliz.a beth Webb, Mary Elder Pauli,
Barbara lewis Talbott, Barham
Fuller Cox, Florine Nuckols
Cla11or, Elise Allman Cage, Audrey
roster A.~hhurn, llclen llcrrink fix.
Virginia Delp Ogg, Louise \Viler
Willis, Jeanice Johnson Roberts and
Je.tn Rower., McCammon.
Also presem were Ann Oakes, Ilse
Schott Barnhart, Pam Carpenter
llenn, Rose Koltukian Wallace,
l.ouiSe Cardo:i:a lo ng. Maxh1e
Williams Rogers, June Hargrove
Cornwall, Anne Tucke r Moore,
1.elia l'ierce Klaffky, Harriet Lev.is
Goodman. Lelia Gardn er Hatha11a}',
Rnsema11· h es and ll\·elp1fla,
~li nnels1ein.
Elise '"i\licker'" Allman Cage.
rcunionchairm:rn,withtheahlc
a,,;sistanceofJune llarb>rOVC
Cornwall. Louise '"Cozy'" Cardoz.a
Wng, 1\l:u ine " M:u'" \\'illiams
Rogers, Lelia ··J1e11per" Gardner
Hathaway and Mary Elder Pauli
worked long hou~ to make the reunion
succes;;ful. Ofthe58womenlistcdin
1heclass, 28a11cndcdthcreunion. Our
da,,;~'s total amount of comributio11~ to
1he Al11m11iFu11dw:c;nota,,;largea,,;tha1
ofsomcotherdasscs,butthc
percenlagcl!fconlrihu1ors wa.,quitc
high
Thank, to your generosity, we n01
0111) houghtagranite-inscrihedhench,
butalsohadfund~ldto1·ertocrcatea
bookfundforthclibrary. lookfortbc
henchdownh)lhclakewhenyou,isit
the campus
Thank, arc due also 10 Helen
"lletly" llcr-rinkl'ixforthe
111agnificcmhistoryofourdass,wbich
shercsearcl1edandwrotc. llcraccount
hroughtbackspccialmcrnoricsa11d
madethepastst>emsurprisingll'rccem
lnalcncrtoi\lickcy, cxprcssingrcgrct,
forhcrahscnce, Jean l'riceCaush}'
commcncedthata.:, shegrewoldershe
incrcasinglyrealizcdhowmuchshehas
in common with her classmate;. 11001·,
throughthe)"e'Jrs,hasdevotedher:;elfto
publicscriicc
(fl)'theway, jus1wherc11asour
graduation held?)
Our rncrnorahlc weekend began
with the Frederic W. Roatwrigln
rcceptionanddinner,heldattheTyler
Haynes Commons, Frida)'cvening,
where wewerepropcrlyinductedinlo
thesocietv
tnhis'spccchaftcrdinner.GuyR
r'iddell, lf/43, set the mood for the
weekcndwithhiscntenaining
rccollcctionsofsuch"giancs"among
thefacultvofourda1·asDr.Cousinsand
Dr.i\lcD:uticlandnumerou:;others

Insurance executive Jim Dunham
now has a son at the University

Toanyonewhok:new
himatthetime,itmust
h:11'eseemed1)!1\"ious
when:JimDunham
would be going 10
college: hehadhe€n
arceptedaiWestl'oim
andhisfathcrwa~a
li1;1utenantcolondin1he
U.S,Army. But
Dunham, R'(i9, anati\'C
RiChmon1!1;1r,choseto
aucnd the University of
ltichmond
Dunham's dl'ci.'ilon was ba~d on
two factors: hewantedtoattenda
collcgcc!osetohorncandhclikcdthc
studem/facultvrJtioatl'R.
"Ifeetniorecomfortablelfthe
professor knows Ill)' name," Dunham
.\ays. Dr,Spenrer.Alhright,h~dofthe
poHticalscie11ccdepartmeD1when
Dunham 11-a~ at UR. was one of his
fa1·ori1e profe$~ors.
"l!ewasoneof1hose11uiet
po!ilical men," Dunham remembers
··11e(:'llcooragedorigin:tlthinkiogand
discussion, llewasoneoflhosespecial
people.
·11ewas1·t'r)'perwnablcand
could teach you a lot of tilings about ihe
po!iiical procrss and go1'cmmcnt.'"
flunham's memories ofliR a~
good, he says. ones that he 11ill always
cherish.
Andhewasabletoindudt: a
military component in his cdncation by
seni.n~ in the ROTC program at VR,
rece11111gan ROTC $(.:hQ!ar\ihip ~i:; last

~~~J;:;\}~::i~: !::: :::nti:i11es of

cadt>tcommander
'~ had thought I would he malting
1hr mihl!lry a earccrnftcr Uk,'' he
rt-c:tll>'. "I enjoyed the ROTC actil')ti~S"
After gradimtion, be entered d\e
Arrnyand~fl't'd:1tour(){dutyin
\1etna.m, re1,-ehtngthri!E l'ufplt>!lea~,
thcBronzeSt:irfor1-..lor,fo1JfMr
Mcd:tls, th~ AtUl)'(.()!jlffiendatl(>n
Med:1handthef.01obatlo,fall!ryroan·s
Badge.
Thenhckft.milil:l,nlifcinl913.
''\dt!<':Jd1~!thattheinilitai::vy.'11Sn't
a (areer t wanted IO 5PC1Jd oiy ti.lJ.1c

"'"''·'fre:i.ll}'!ikedthe
Jim {)unbtml, ftf{}, and

bis ~·011 tim. -»'96

busll:l~s.wo~.un
here/ Tim 6.l'I~, ''And I
J"fkedbcingcfoseto
b.ome,~
BothDunhaJ)land
hlS¥JTI~i,he.e.!iler Dµnh;UJ:1 had np
intlut11ce oo1'im's4t'(!isitm,

iu hi$;:1~e~:~~~tJ!:!11~r=
adJpit:i., °'Alldhe,,,,-asacQ(l~t

and be(lll'.IW astoc.llbrolrer for se-.>eral
years. lie roccivcd ~~ nmte.(s ~ec
in public adm!n~r-.Uiun fr<,m Vet , and
forfil'C)'i~'Jrtfhewasdi~torvf
administrationandfinanccfor1hc
Q;>mmonwc:dth ofV!rgin!a'~ State \\':11er
Control Hoartl
for the past 14 )'e'JIS he.has lx'cn
employt'd11i1hl}lueCrost~andB/ue
~hie.Id of Virginia and is u1rrently,vice
presidtol o!opcrations for the major
at-coumsbtt'i,inessuirlL
•·1ha1'.C 1here~onNbili1yfor t~r!
opcrntions area, wb!d1 does all ofd1e;
dlret:l(l!Stomer$UpJ)(irt,"DtinM.m
explains, 'Tm p-.trt of a team
resJ)(l!Wb!cfortl1cprofi1andlossoftbe
bll~\l)e,'<'lunit.''
Dof1J1g hl~tt1111re 11-ith 61ue ~11:1~,
Dunham h~serve<f in man)'c'.lpa• lieS;
amongtMm PQSiliOJl~ a.~ diret1or of
ad1n\n.i,st(atin: St!n-icrs,, dlw1or oJ
marketing for HMO, and director !'.)f

~~:t~:~:~:s,~;w~:!! the

dt!.{ision as to ViJltch!K'.PQi;i! ht-W<lliJed
lOgO!O:''

·nm:\d.TJ011·li!<l1Nil hi$dad1setfo.os. "llete'~'didnutlry'to
influence me. Bm he liked il\\'hf11 l
dt"CR!ihlto tome hei'e.''
"lteaI!y!o~Ult~J[o1coofu}lfes.
"1'1\1 invoked 111 a.lot of wa~~. I'u;t ~

opcra!iort~filldJllanagem~n~stl'\ic~-s,

lfe'i; al:<OSt'r1'e<l:t.~acq1,tp1dia.otmolhet
companies and 10 a n~of insurer ifi
england~
•11had the 9pporiUJ.tit:,1to IYJve.a
lotofdiff<'rct1~J)f!:~of~. 1t'-11bfci1a{l
ctcitingpcrlodtjftnnC.. 'rherth:\l'c
l,ieena Wt of1,:bm~esin *etrJ:~1,y..''
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Saturdaymorningprol'idedanother
memory, that of the beautiful imprcssil·c
JepsonSchoolofLeadershipS1udics,
where Univen;ity spokesm1m told of past
progressandhm1rcplansforthe
Lni1·ersit)
,\tthe(jrJndAlumni!.um.:heonat
the Robins Cemer, the class of 1945
were honored gucsK Mickey was
recognize<lforherworkonreunion
plans.
Alo1·elycmereddinneraljune
Hargro1·e Cornwall's \Je'Jutiful home
was our own special class actMty. \'('c
ha<lalotofcalchinguptodoahoutour
familks and inwrew; (a bit oftril'ia an infonnal coum from rour
biographicalske1chcsJ'C\ealsatotalof
about79children, 126grandchildren)
Wecouldha1·eouro\\11familvrc11nion,
<:ouldn'l\\ei
Mickeyagreedtocontinueas
reunion chainuan and I was asked to be
theclasssecmal)·
Our last memory is of the delicious
brunchhostedbyCozyandCliftonLong
forourclassa11dlheirspouses. Thank,,
Cozy and (;lifton, to you and yourfarnHy
Pkascrefertothe'il'csthampton
directOl/'forpersonalnotes
lha1·eonlyafowadditionalbitsof
infonnation: Effie Proffi1 Young, in a
tdephm1e call to Cozy, all the way from
Australia,senchergreetinl(sandrcgrets
Ma1be1·ou11illmakeour551l1,Effie
· Auiln:y foster ..\.~hhum plans to
mol'etoRichmond
Barbara Kruse fa•ru1s sent regret,
and~ntinformationahouther
children
Mercedes DennyTingelholI and
Ben cclebrJted their 50th wedding
annil·ersal)' bytakingatripto)'iash1ille,
Tenn. Ben has been retired from NASA
for 12years. Theyhadthreesonsand
onedaughterandst'•;engrandchildren
McrccdcswrotethatsheandBcnrnet
on a blind date while at W~thampton,
and dwvdated with Ann Cha11Jbliss
Surher andLillianJung,W'42.
Co~·hashadcataractsurgel)'andl
ha1·ehads11rgeryontherightcarotid
arte,y Webotharerccovcringnicel)'
Pleasetelephoneorwritewithup•
to-da1enewsabomyourseHbcfore
Feb. I, 1991,fortheJunepuhlication. J
willbeincomactwithyou!Jeforethat
time. Bless you

Don's1'Ji!Js Ham:11
6027 Nag}' Place
A(f.'X(IIUin'a, 11tl22312

Arepon from Alma Rosenbaum
Hurwitz from lake (jcorge brings news
thatherdaughterRohinha.,hought a
housebchindhercottage. Bitsygotin
1110 ~hort ski trips Ia.,1 year and also
1isited family in Memphis am! l.o~
Angeles, where she wa1chedJay leno at
theComcdyfJuh
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Jane Wmy Mc Dorman ha,; rrtirl><l
after 15yearsatlakewoodManorand
mo1·ed near her daughter in Chester, \'a
Areceplionwa.\gi1enatLakl'IIOOd
ManorinherhonoronJulyl5
Childrcn,grandchildrenand
cxtend(><l family occupied Jen l.e.t
Gmhrie Vaocey on her annt1al August
triptoC:ipellaueras.
.\anq lm:cnh~· Stables and
Llntonha1·ecelebratcdthc birthofthcir
founhgrundchildinJune. Llmonhad
surgeryonashauere<lshoulderandis
rccoveringwell . .\ancyworkspantime
atheroldjobofcatalogingl100ksfor
the school wstem in Mission, Texas.
The familyg:uhered in Richmond in
ApriltocclcbruteLln1on'smothcr's
99thbirthday
Lydia Crabtree Lo1·e has been in
Vermon1to1'isit hersonS1e1eandhis
family. Shevohmteers in the<:h ildrens
sectionoflhelocallibraryandhasbcen
11orkingonaslidepre;;cnta1ionof
(jreeceaswellasabookmobile
collection
Glad)S Kauffman Metz and Art
went on a land and se-J tour of Alaska
She continues her quilting
Jean Moller Dempse) ·smother
diedinJuneattheal(eof95. Since the
burial was in San Francisco,Jean went
nnara1here~tendcd1rip10Califomia.
Thet'rJncisScottKt')'l'oetl)' Conwst
under the direction of Lillian Belk
Youell ended \\ilh stale winners
con1ingto\liashingtonforalong
11cckcndofceremonics. Three
thousandstudent,panicipatcd inlhe
poctl)' conw;;thonoringtheflag. 1.illian
metstudentsatDuilcsAfrponand
chapcroned1hcmduringtheirstayat
GcorgetownU,
Dorothy Francis Atkinson has
IK~n rctertifieda.,alayspeaker inlhe
United Methodist (;hurch and
occasionallyconductsser.iccsattwo
counll)Churchesamileapart. Dot
reports that her historical book.
mencioned inaprC\iouscolumn.is
sclling1crywell. She~ent anobitual)'
~~l~lJi:~~r~:;itl~c?i:~l~~ams,
Virginiaw;iswithu~duringour
freshman year.
Golfhasbeencunailedbmnot
stopped for Ruth Latimer as ;;he {.Opes
withse-.-eralhe-.tlthproblems.
In June Lollie Blanton
Applewhite trJ1·eled to Copenhagen for
are11nion\\i1hfrie11dsandam{.'C\ingof
1hclncemationalKnceSocie1v. Sheis
nowafellowintheSocictyforTechnical
Conuut1nicationandtheAmerican
.\1cdicalWritersAs,ociation. She
continucstoeditmedicalpaper:;,ha1ing
just finishedthesecondeditionof
··crucialUgarnents,··whichcontains
contributions from(~) profes.;;ionals
worldwide. In August she began the
secondyearofstud)·inamastcr·s
prograrninliberJlstudies
Retiremem from Chad1am Hall and
mo1ing to Midlothian, Va., occupied
Ruth Wicker l.ynch in June. Ruth had
beenforeignsmdcmdirectorandhead
of community s.cnice at Chatham llall.
llerdaughterGinie isworki ngforher
old boss, Henry Cisneros ofHllJ. in
wa.~hington, n.c

Betty Clement Adair sent!S a.~ the
Classof'4;chairmanfora11J1uall(iling
Ourclassnowhas50pcrcent
participation
Another around-the-world cruise
ha, claimed Natalie Heller Barnicle
andJohn,11hotcachcshridgeand
conductsbridgegamesonlyatsC'J,
lea1ingthemfree101isile1·cl)' ))Ol1
.\ataliecontinuesquihingandmake,
clothesfromfabricsboughtin
lndonesiaandlndia.Shealsopaims
cnlorcddesignsonchairs
In April , Mary Campbell Paulson
hadherright\\Tis1fuscdtocorrccta
weakness. The fusion of the ldt lhumh
donclastJanuaryisagreatsuccess. She
and Jack tra1elcd 10 Minneapolis 10
cclehrateJack\molher'slOOth
binhdavlastMarch
Virginia Nicholas Sanders ha~
bccncl~:tedpresidentofthcEastcfll
Uistriccofthe\ationa!Stol);League,thc
o!dcstofthe • Ostol)'-tellingleaguesin
America. Thisorga11izationisini1s()()[h
1-ear
' Ansle) Hulfish is registrar for
FauquierCountyandenjoysthe
confcrences inconne<-1ion11iththis
position. Shelilcsinherancestral
home in Winchester.
lnn.'tiremenL RUlhlliller
Johnson ha, been working for llabitat
forl lumanil). Sincel')<)I her group
hascornpletedtwohousesinAmherst
County, Va., :md is working on t110
more. l.a,tJune;;hewent\\ithM.'l'Cn
members of the Johnson family to
Jaspcr, Alherta,Canada,andfromtherc
toJackson llole, Wyo. Injune 1992;;he
auendcdafamilyreunioninMichigan
Doris Mills Harrell trmcled
through the fJonl~ of \orwayon a mail
packet boat
Plea.,;esendinyournewslomeb)
Feb I, 1991. Thedassresponseshaw
beenexceilem

Pauon Browne. \'irJ:inia Ellett and
me. Thanks to Oee for a lol'ely,·isit with
friends!
A11e11·grandchild ha.~arri1l><lfor
l.c na Tliorn1011 Small and Holmes,
11ho1isitedwith,onBill)andhisfamil)
in.\C\\.\1C\iCO
"ancy Richardson Elliott. Helen
Cole Richardson :md Straughan haw
cornplctcdamissio111riptol lungal)',
sponsoredbySecondBaptistCburch
Fortwowccksth~' "erecngagcd inlhe
tcachingo[Englisha.\ast.-t:ond
language
Frances Coles Mcclennan wa.~
thegucs1nf1hcRichard,onsforawcek
at their familv home on the Old
\\iicomico Riwr tltis summer. Nant1
and Gin enjoyed a long IR~kend with
Coles. touring horn~ in her hometown
ofllalifax. Fors.cvcrJl11ccksinAugust
Gintourec!Smtlamlwithagroupof
frie11Wi
W'c"d lol"etokno11whcreothersare
tm1cling, and we want lo know about
yourfamilies.chan_!(esinyourlives,and
more. Plcascwrite
Jhadano1hcroneofm1· ··ad\'C!l·
tun.-s··-a1ongdri1l'to\tiingdon ,
Kno:-,,-.,·ille.thehillsabowGa11inburg
•\ShL'l'illcand\\'insum-Salem,where m1
grJndson was inl'Oh-ed in a five-week
drumaprogramatthe.\onhCarolina
School oftheArts.
Virginia Ellen k~trned of the de-ith
of La\'inia\\'atsonReilly"smo1herin
J1rne. LaViniahadlosthrrhu~band,
Robert.several)"C'Jrsago. Ourhcartfelt
S)lnpathyissemtolaViniaatthiscime
ll wa, so great seeing so mani·of
rouactheJohnMarshallllighSchool
501hrcunioninScpternber'

lle!bWilbumllookcr
2917 Sk1pto11 Road
Richmond, fit 23225

.\/(Irion Collier.1/ilfer
206S1111sel Drit'e

Richmond. VA23229

1993 is a reunion war for 1110:,t of our
class.gradu:uinl(fi-omhighschool50
yearsago!
ln Rid11nond,gradua1e,ofThomas
JeffersongatheredinMav. [ntheTJ
classof"4.),ahout 15enrollcdat
\liesthamptoninlhefall. Amongthe:,e
were Marylou .\lassie Cumby,
Marylou CoghillMiller,Jean
Waldrop, Dottie llughes Fn:itag,
Izzy Ammerman Allin and Helen
Cole Richardson. You will remember
Martha "Dec~ Dal'Cnport Waters
and Alma Mcwhorter Murlin (also
from "IJ)who1ransferredfrom
Weschamp!OnCollegeaftertwoyears.
Dccwasablctogettogelheragroup
forlunch,especial!yto1isil11ilhAlma,
whocontin u~herlon_!(careerwiththe
CcmerforDiscas.cComrolinAtlanta,
Ga. Alma\hushand,Jack,wa.,thcre
along with ~1arylou, lz~·, Rewrly

45th \'car Cla.,;s Reunion, Alumni
Weekend, May 6-7, 1994!
Helen McDonough Kelle)' and
Mat1ha1·eb11iltanewhorneon26acrcs
in Powhatan County. \'a. They wanted
roomtnentcrtaintheirchildrenand
grJnr!children. llelencontinut-s asan
adjunctfaCllltymemberinthecducation
dcpar1men1:itl Randa.,ancducation
consultant. SheanrlMattwentona
cruisetl1roughthePanamaCanal
l'atriciaAllenWinterswasinthe
OrientlastspringvbitingTokyo.
Beijing, Bangkok, Singapore and llong
Kong.Lastfallshe1isiled1hrccSouth
1\merican countri~ - Chile, Argentina
and Brazil. Sheistmlyaworldtravelcr
Marilyn Ale.\ander Kubu and Ed
hada~tfull'acationinllarbadosafter
Christmas. Also1acatio1tinginJamial)'
were ltla Eanes Patrick and Wnodl',
whospentcwoweeksinSant'rJncisCo
and Hawaii. The Hookers also spcm
twowceks in llawaii,aChri,1ma.\
prescntfromourdaughteran(!her
husband

llarriet Smith P011 ell and Doug
certainllcounta.:,worldtr.i1clers,
ha1ing1isitcdN01':ISco1iainthefallof
·92 and then Australia and New Zealand
forthrl'CWCek;;lastspring. Doug
retircdJulyl5.
Kakie Smith Spratle),'S
gr.J.nddaughtcrgraduatedfrom
!lam pt on Roads Acadcm) rhis year and
aucnd,U.\'a
Mimi Anderson Gill l'isited her
son Bill) in Alaska this spring. She
1ra1elcdl5milbhydow;ledandli,edin
thebushforfourdav, Shesaiditwa.sa
wonderful experience. Shesa11 one of
1hcbigdog,lcdf:lces11hileshewas
there and met the gol'Cmor of Alaska
Ma11· Small Burnett and Tom
retircdfromtheSoulhemflaptist
Foreign Mission Hoard in Febn1al"}'
1991 . Theylil"Cin i enoir, N.C.,and
Tomis paslorofarur:ilchurcbnearby.
ller(laughtcr, whohadbeen in the field
ofnursing,isfulfilling:1Lifelongdrcam
h)'allendi11gmcdicalschool. Mal"}also
hastwo;;on:;andthrecgrandchildr('n
Shehopestoauendour • 5threunion
in ·9,1
Jane Gutfreund Schmidt\
husband, \\arrcn, dicdinDecember
199l, after1Syearsofmarriage. Shei,
stillguidancC M'CretaryatScarsdalc
Middle School. She has four children
1heoldestchildisa,,ocia1edeanof
admissions at th e U. of Vermont; hf.'r son
isoncheEmironmentalllealth
f.ommission in N"ew Jersey; one
(laughtcrworksforApple{;omp11terin
California.andtheyoungestworksfor
MClandlil'esin\l:'cs1ches1er
Caroline l.ynn Doyle ha(! a total
hip replacement in 1989. She has
m01cd co Roanoke and is remodeling a
houSl',11here she an<lherfianceplanto
Lil"cahcrmarriage. Carolinelm.1 her
mocher, age90,lastspring.
Cynthia Patrick bw~on. Audrey
Bradford Saupe. Martha Hall and 1
hadamini•rcunioninJune11hen
Manha ill\ilcd us to her· memher
g11est"'golftournament inSomhHill.
We had :1 wonderful time and ~cd for
firstplacf.'. Notha<lforfouroldwornen
Martha played with me in my "member
gue~f'last ,\1a) andwent10Q1Hhia"s in
July. 1\u<lrL'ywa, looking forward to her
husbandl!iU'sMirementinJuh
Cynthia and Jack had a wonderful txr.lt
triplastspring. Theybroughtafriend's
boatupfromFortMl'ers,Fla.,to
llamp1on. Three ocher couples were
wilhthem,andthl)stoppcdonthewa)
toplaygolf.
\'lrginia Gr-.tbeel Cole was
pla)inginlhesame"membergucsc""in
South! lill th;uweplayed. ltwas
wonderful1oseeher. Sht'andJohn
spend mo~t of the winter in Florida
lwaspleaM'<:[!oruninloJulie
Moller Sanford at my husband"s
medical school reunion. ThC\' wcrein
1hesa111edass.Julieiss1illpr.lc1icingin
Duluth.Minn. Sheandherhusb'Jnd
hal'Cfourchildrt'n.Shehasasisccr
1il'ingi11Richmond, so l amtl')ingtotalk
herimoreturningforour45th
Ourreunionwi!lbeMay6-i,l()(H
Plcasestanmakingyourplanstoanend
You11illbcgettingmoredctailsfromthe
schoollater, hut it'snottoocarlv tostart
gcttingall yourpicturtstogethtf
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So good to heJr from wme class
membersforthefirsctime.suchas
Jeannette Aderhold Brown. (Thank~
toallwhon.'pondl'<:l!Omymissil"esl)
Jeanneucwrote11ithjoyabou1her40•
yearmarriagelol'ete, whoretirl,(\in
1()()1 from Fork Union MiLicmy ,\cadem)
asfoocilallcoachandassistam
commandant. At the ~ame time. she
retired from tc-Jching gifted sewnth and
eighthgradersacflm·annaMiddle
School . Thl•y ha1tthrt'Cdaughtersand
four grandchildren
A1retiremcn1thct·re1urned101heir
homtinChatham. Vi.. ,afterbeinga11':I}
21 years. Shckeepsb11~1·with tl1e
Jlistorical Sociell', DAR. Garden Club
andAl"Crl'll Collc"gc, whf.'re ~h(' is
presidentofthealumniassociationand
chairmanofthealumni board. Pete
scr>l'S on the Chatham town (Otmcil
They enjo) rec',d!ing old times with Dick
and llelcnClarkllcnsley.
Ann Baird Caulkins· husband,
Torn. retired from 1he ministn', and Ann
retircdasasocialll'orker11ilhthelocal
mentalhc-Jlthscr.icts. Theycontinue
tiling in ,\1urfreesboro, N.C., their home
forthcla.,125years,11herc1h11enjo)
thcirtwo(!aughtersandfour
grandchildren. lfyoudon'tfindthem
1here,lookfor1hema11heircouageat
Lake Gaston
Kitt)· Bunting Bowmao
anticipates retirement ina~carfrorn
more than 20 ye-Jr:, with Bowman (jrJy
SchoolofMedicineat\\'akeForescU.
She will ha\"C more lime for her
1oluntl'Cr aoi1·itics with l'-Fl,\C., where
shecounsclsandfacilitacessuppot1
groupsoffamilJmcmberswilh
homowxualch ildre11,am!whichhelps
inestablishinga residt'ntialfacilityfor
thosewhoaredyingfromAIDS.
Jean l.01·e Hanson , amemherof
Henrico Edu~ational Foundation . the
1'1ecroEastCounciLandmanageroftl1e
Laburnum office of Bo\\'ers, .\ rim, &
Fon1ille, wa.ssalutedb•• htrrc-Jlestatc
firn1 in the Hicb111011d Times -Dispatch
for her ··imcgrity, team lt-Jdership and
succes.-:·shcha.:,beenrtcognized
yearl1asaUistinguishedAchit-.·erbythc
Richmond Association of Realtors and
a.samemberofhcrfirm"sl're;idcnt"s
Cl11b
Eli1.abeth McRae Dudlq is the
nl'Wprcsi(kntof \1ea1!011brook
McmorialGardens.herfanlilv's
business. She :mdherhushand,Roy,
are11orkingharderthant'lerand
'proud to bt doing so.·· Tht•yare now
sellingspaceintheirsLxchmausolcum.
Sue Pill~ timider\ dau~hter
Elilabl..1hwasmarriedJu11e26in
Elhwonh, Maine. 10 Eric Hollman.
M:lr} De\'ilhissBarton·soldcst
daughtcrwasmarriedinjuly
Fr-,mcesAllenSchools ne1·('r
thought,he 'drctire,b111saidshel01cs
doing nothing! SheenjO)-Sherin-lown
house in Stonewall Coun, two quit1
strceLs "herepcoplccareabomtl1eir

neightJors. Anotherretircc, Gwcn
Priddy Donohue, has said '"goodbye··
tohcrt.:ollegiatete-.«:hingandcoaching
days and··hello'" toher1·ariec10ftirnesharcsaroun<lthecoun1ry
Nonna S1reel"er Doss loves
tra1·eling,anewplcasureinherlifc. She
trJ1·cled to Toront1), C:1rm!la and Seattle,
\"i-'ash
M:lr}gl)ll Cooper .\lcGraw and
\Vallrenjoyedalei,urclythree-w~'ek
drivingto11rofToronto.
Lea Titompson Osburn
l':l(ationcdinJuneinOregon. Sheal,o
1isitcdherdaughterin ,\1obileand
brought her grandson home with her
fora,isit. She1henl'iSiK,(\11i1hherson
andhisfamilvin{;harlottc;Leahada
grcaltime"ithherncwgrJHddaughter.
11ho was horn la.\l Decemhl'r.
Charlotte llerrink Sayre tf:l\"Cled
inMrthernFJ1glandandScotlandfor
1110 weeks last summer with Virginia
1/errink Coppock and he r husband.
l\ob.
Missing! Plea.scwritethe.~lumnae
Officeifvouknowthewhere'Jboutsof
thcsccl:lSsma1cs: LauraLongarini
Pa~liarini,Jane llumphrC)' Pond or
Mary Hunter Schwanhausser.
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Ten.20.W, 40! ll'shard1obclie,ethat
it'slx.-enthatlongsinocwegr.uiuatl,(\
from Wcsthamptont Thirty-six class
members returned to campus from all
01·crthc lnittd ~\lite, to attend our 40th
reunion in Mar.
GcraldinePaul lrJ,clcd1hc
farthcst - 2,100 miles - from
Phornix,Ariz .. whereshehasjust
recircdfromherpracticeinOB/GYN
Kuth Entsminger Pierson camt from
Kil leen, Texas.north of Austin.
Carla Waal, professor emeritus a!
thcU. of ,\1issouri,flewinfrom
t.:olumbia. Shestay~busy11ith free
lanceworkintheatreandrcsearch. lier
OOOkonllarrielBos,ewa.,tohe
publishedinSwedenthisfail.andshe
wa.s planning to go 10 S1ock.holm for
lhcC',·ent
Pai Mor-.tn Talle\· camt from Pon
Charloue.Fla .. whercShcisaleaming
(!isahililiesteacherforchildreninK-5lh
gradt'S
Mary Kath11·11 Manuel Owensby
hasherownprivatcpractice in
counSl'linginllarrisonhurg,Va.,a11d
Ka\· Beale Comes was awardt'<:I her
<loCcorJleincounsclingfrornWilliam&
Ma11·. llerson,Towncs, isprogr:tm
coordinatorforrcse'Jn:hprojtctsat
Johns llopkins, and daughter. Mary.
liscs ncarh) in Richmond 11ith her two
girls.Ka)ha.,aprirnternun,;eling
practictinRichmond
Jfyoucanrcmemherthatfarback,
Kav'sfrc,hmanroommatewasflarbara
\\'atkins. llarbarJleftsrhool early to
marr,,' Kal'sbrochcr,Dickandfinished
herd"cgrCe11ork.somryearslater.

Welcome back Barbara Watkins
Beale! She retired from teaching two
)'C'Jrsago.docs1·ol11nteerworkasan
AARPtaxaide.isdirc.:corofherchurch
Sunday school and doesn't know ho11
shee·.-erhadtimetowork. (Sound
familiarl) Shehasscwngrandchildren:
the oldest is a sophomore al Va. Tech
Jo Fugate Harris f,ozier marrit'<:l
Gordon Lozier from Omaha. ~eb., six
yearsagoandlivcsonMarcohland,fla.
llerhusband,Charliellarris.died in
1979. Thelast ofherfourchildren,
l':mlFugatellarris, graduate<lfromthe
U.ofTenne;seeinMav
Beuie Kersey Gordon·s )Oungcst
son, Stuan,graduatedfromllnion
Theol~icalSeminal')'inMay. llcr
husband,Bill,celebf:ltcdhis25th
anni1·ersal')aspas1orofFarrr11·il1e
l'l"l,'Sb)tl'rian Chun.:h in FarnwiUc, N.C.,
in August 1991
Kuhy Vaughan Carson"s husband,
Uon,ha.srttired.andtheytnjoy
trJ1•eling,Elderhostdsandfa111i!y. lier
,onRichardliwsinAlhuquerque,and
son[)a1id li1·e; in{;harlotte. 'i.C. Sh!.'
has two granddaughters.
Gladys Tatarsky lil'cs in Richmond
andwork;;asasocialworkf.'rat\1CV
Hospitals. Ga)·le Mepham Hensle)'
retuniedtolhein~illiamshurginJune
1()9l. NancyO"Neill Camden liR-sin
.\lidlochian, Va., 11itl1 her husband. Don
l'hcirsonDa,idishrJHchmanagerfor
Signl111ankant!hastwogirls,Counney,
2.andLaurcn,4months. Daughter
Joyce!h'esinCharloues,ille.and
daughter Kartn i~ still in school
Joyce Brock Bennett teaches and
alsosellsrcalestaieforCenlurv21in
Appomattox. ShewenttoKor;Jona
mission trip and said ii was a wondetful
e~perience. Lou George Wolfe and
herhusband, llill, hopeto retiresoon
andliwinthe~orthernNecknear
llcalhS'l'ille.
Reth Carpenter Browne and
\\'i11stonplannedtob('(r,11l'Lillgto
Alaska,\\'ashingtonandOrcgoninche
,urnmtr. Pauline Dt'CkerBrooks
rc(il"l,'<:[fromteachinginllenrico{;ounty
inl()()O. Herhusband,Joe,isscning
hbfirs1ycaron1heRichmondf.ily
t.:ouncil. Both daughte~ li w in the N~'W
England area.
Ellen Honts Price teaches crcati1·e
writinginacommunitycollcgein
Ashe1ille,)';.C. ShehasfourgrJHdchil
drenandhasapassionforbohbin
la(cmaking. Janet rr.tnds Midget
l"l,'J}Ot1edthather"mirJdebaby'"
grJHdsonDylai1(llb. l.)oz.acbinhac
home)iswalking,talkingan<ldoing
well. Although ht'\ ~till smaller than
otl1erl8-montl1-oldbahics,he"s
catchingupguick.ly.
Methyl Young Hruce still tc-Jchcs
nurse11•school. Threedaughtcrsare
graduates ofWeschainpcon, and two
grJnddaughtersa repossible
candidatt-s. You should be in
rc.:ruiling,Methyl!
Ginny l.eSueur Smilh left our
rcuniontodrivetollolUnst.:ollegc.
whereshercceiwdtheHollinsMcdal
Jn1hepas125years,only50nK'(.[als
ha1·tbeenprese11ted,chicflytowomen
11ithsomeassociation11iththcc0Uege.
Ginny,,1ho,1asdirectorofpublic

infom1ationandpublicationsat llollins
foreightyearsinthel960s.isprcsident
emeritusoftheCouncilforAd1'allce•
mentandSupportof i:durntion(CASE)
Welldescrwd,Ginny.',l;'earcproudof
\'OU!

' Someofthcgirlswhocouldn't
makcthcreunionsentmcssagcs. Sorf)
Jd1dn'thawroomforallof1hem:
GcrricKantncrJones and llen·C)
ha1·ecspeciallyenjoyedtheirgarden
andrardsincem111ingto1henorth
Georgia mountains. Theyha1·cmadc
lotsofnewfriendsasthcvsharedtheir
gardenpro<luceCHhi!!Sofcantaloupe!). TheirdaughterAnneandlhrec
gr.indsonsLiwabout80milesaway,so
thC)ge1tosee1hcmfrequently
\l:'ewcrcsorrytokamthatllett}·
AndrewsR1111d)·wasillandfacing
surgCT)':itlhe1irneofourrcunion. llcr
husband,Hill,hassigrwdacontractto
scllhisdcntalprnctice,andthC)'hopeto
mo1csouthwhcrc it'swarm. Bet11·
kecpsworkinginhcrhusband'so'fllce
soshccantrn1"C!1oseethefour
gr.mdchildrcnasoftenaspossible
fla1·caspecdy recovef)',Bclly!
JaneWllsonRolston·shusband,
llolnws,haslx-ennamedColorndoSt:ite
U."s llthlJistinguishedrrofessor. Jane
accompaniedhimtoChinaona
speaking1ourt0St">cnuni1ersities,and
alsoto1hcNobclConferencein
Minnesota where Holmes and Dr. Jonas
.Salkwercspe--akers. Aftcr lOyears
smice,Janercsignedasdircctorof
children'sedurn1ionandwcekdavrnre
atthcFirst l'rCSb)lCrianChurchiii•·on
Collins,Colo
Oneofthehighlight\ofthercunion
wassedngourclassfacultysponsor,
MarionJe!TriesStokes. .She is as
prct~·asC\-erandstillieacheson
can1pus. SheplanstoretircinMay
1994. \\-llcnourinfonnalclassmeeting
wasinSt>ssiononFridaynightand
twrybod111.istalkinga11hesamctime,
she rcmarkedthatthingshadnotreally
changedmuchin40yc--ars!
Nc11officerswercchosenand
Meth)'IY011 n1,:Br11ce agrcedtoscne
as president, Gai'lc Mepham llcnslcy
asalumnacfundchainnanandlasclass
secrctary.Wepr-Ji,eandthankthosc
scn·ingforthepastfh·eyc--ars: Harriet
Wheat Fralin, Glad)·s Tatarslq· and
Marilin Bowlin Gordy. lllank 1·ou for
thctimc,dt••otionandcnthusiasni1ou
ga\'Ctothetasks. lntrueWesthampton
fashion,1heywercjobswclldone!
Wcoffero11raccoladestothe
reunion commiuee as well - Methii
You ngBrucc, NancyffNcill
Camdcn, llarrictWhcatFralin,
BettyMontgomel")-·Marsh,JoDeter
Sullil-m1-forplanningsucha
men10rnhlcweekend. Thanks,
Richmond girls!
lamworkingonaclassdirec1ory
foreachofyouandhopethatyouwill
ha1eitln·thetimethisnewsis
publisht;i. ',l;'ehal'e]~1contac1with
oneclassmembcr,andifambodr
know-sthecurrcntaddrcssOf Do~is
Johnston MacEwan, please inform me
assoonas110ssihle. Somooncatthe
rcunionthoughtshcwaslilingin\'CII
Hnms'Wick.Canada
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Formerly on White House staff,
Tun Finchem now heads PGA Tour Inc.

Theprcssurecookercxis1cnceseems10
suitTimolh)W.Finchem,R'6<-)
lna career thathasmo1edfroma
l:1.11practicetoapresidcntialcampaign
toastintonthe\lhiw llousesmff.
Finchcmtodayisdcp111ycommissioner
andchiefoperatingofficerofthel'GA
Tourlnc
Whercwrhegocs,Finchemis
na1urallyattr-Jctedtopolitics,hisl111e
since high schooldays
Ahighschooldcba1etoumament
hroughthim10thcUni1·ersit)'C'J111pus
forthcfirsttime,andheanendedURon
apanialdehatcscholarshipwhilealso
workingtohclppayhisway.
"t:R11.isagoodopponunityanda
goodschool,''hesays,e.xplainingwh)
hcchoscto:iltcndl1R
llewasamernhero£UR'sdebate
teamfortl1reeyearsandscn·cdasi1s
c-aptainfortwo. Apoliticalscit'nCe
major,t'inchemsayshe1i1idly
remcmbcrsDr.SpcnccrAlhrightand
IJr,AnhurGunlicks,political:,cicnce
professors
"JalsorcmcmberDr.&n
llr-Jdk•)',OUTSpt,'t'Chprofessorwho
handledthedehatcte-Jln."headds
·1110se1h~hadthemostinfluenccon
',l;lliJeasmdent,Finchemwas
nC1-erfarfrompoliticalimolmnen1. Ile
scn·edasawuthcoordinatorforllobtv.·
Kennedy's Campaign. During the 1968
p~idenlialclection,hcwroteacolurnn
onHubcnllumphn•yforTheCo//egia11
Finchemalsoscn·edaspresiden1ofhis
fr-aternitv,l'hiGammaDelta,andas1icc
prcsidCJitoftheRichrnondCollcge
SludemGo,ern1nen1Association
~01one,b111SC\·eralspt,>cific
memoriesoft'inchem'scollcgedays
s1andou1inhismind,hcsays.
·ourdebate!C'Jmwoninthcl.S.
Na1·.ilAcademyimitational1ournamem
duringm)sophomorcycar. Thatwas
prettyexciting. And lwasatl'Rduring
thefirstEanhlJay,whichbcgan the
emironmcntalmol'cmcnt,andtha1had
some impact on campus
"Thenthercwasourgraduation
night. That'swhcnRobinsmadehis$50
milliondollargift. ltwastheendofthe
oldcra.'
Aftcrgr-adu:itiOn,Finchem

;1:~:1~~:~~/a~:~:i;~~~~\
lawdt,grecfrornthcl'nil·ersityof
Virginia. llcspentasnmmerwhilea
gr.1dua1es1Udcntdoingrcsearchon
Virginia's constitutional referendum

carn]YJignofl9~0underthesupenision
ofDr. .U.Dickllowanl,R'54.atthe
[jnilwsit)of\'irginia.
Outof,choolandpr-Jcticingla11,
FinchemkeptahandinpolitiCSb)
scningascarnpaignmanagcrfort110
Virginiascnatorialcampaignsandas
1iccchaim1anofthcVirgin.ia
Dcmocraticpartyduringthel970s.
llcspcntsi~ye-arsas,ice
chairmanbcforcacceptingastaff
positiona11hc\\1litellouscundcr1he
Carteradrninistration,asdepu1ya1hiscr
tothepresidentforeconornicaffairs. In
1980hehccarnenationalfinance
director for Caner's re-election
carnpaign.andhesmedagalnasa
nationalfinancedirectorforthe
Mondaleforl'rcsidentConnni11t>ein
1983andl984.
l'oliticsareincrcdibl)e.xciting,he
says
Tllnewrforgetmyfirstdayat
1heWllitellousc. lwasto!allv
i11tirnid:itedbutlgoto,-erthaiinahurr,,·
lfehthatthiswasthepinnaclcofpowei
l1111Snen·ousandapprchenshe"
fa·enthoughyouwork,·cf)hard
whcnyou'reinl'ohedinpolitics,
~·inchemsays,youradrcnalinkrt!ps
pumping
'Thcre'salwaysa!mof
excitement ltwasanopponunityto
ha1·eanimpac1ongo1·cmmcntpoliq·. It
wasslimulalingandrcwarding."

JlecrcditsURwithpreparinghim
forhispoliticalcart>er. "lfllookatnw
hackground,acornbinationofdebate·
c.xperience-11hichisauniqueway10
forccyoutoanalrte-andpolitical
cxpcrience.itgawmethefoundationto
do11hatldonow. Bo!hwercnunurcd
at UR"
In 1984,Hnchcmwasco.foundcr
o[NalionalSlrJICgicsandMarkcting
Group,a\lashini,on.n.C.,markcting
llm1at11hichhercprescn1ed1hel'GA
Tour'slegi,lati\eintcrests. He joined
1hef'(i,\To11rstaffinl1J88as1ice
presidentforhusincssaffairs,andwas
named depul} commissioner in 1990.
Fromthe',l;lJitellousctothel'GA
Tourisn·t1helongshotitmightseemat
firstglancc,Finchcmsays.
"Thefrc,-ef)differeminsome
11-.i1-s,"henotcs... Butinalrnostany
organilationthercisapolilicalc!cment
Bcingabletocomrnunica1eanddt-al
withpo!iticalc!emrntsisirnponant. In
th:il.'iCnse,thetwoareslrnilar."
Sponsorganir.uions-go!f
organizationsinparticular-ha1·c
theirownsctofproblems,Finchem
says
"Theirgro111hpanemsarc
diffen:ntinthesensctha11hel'GATour
isabigorganization.lt'sno11
worldwideandimo1cle1ision,rcal
estatc,clubmanagcmentand
marketing. l'minl'olvcdinallofitas
chief operating officer."
TelC\·ision,forcxamp!e,"isan
imponantaspectofourspon. Golfison
lYe>'CT)Wttkof theyear.
Oneofthcchallengeswefaccis
whatishappeninginthetcle1ision
industn-anincreascin1iC11·cr
optionSandt••olutionoftechnolog}
~llatconccmsusiswhatthatdoesto
1hegolfaudiencc. Ukean)lhingelseifs
achallt'llgeandanopportunity"
faenbeforchehccamcimolved
withlhePGATour.~'inchernwasa
golfcr,ha1ing~1artedtopla)lhcgame
when he was 10.
' lwonthcdoscst-to•lhc-hole
competition in 196~intr.imur-als [at
CR],"henotes. "Sincelwasamcmbcr
ofa1·cry~thle1icfratemit)that11on1he
imramurah 10yc-arsina row, I w11Sglad
tha1Jcouldhclp."
FinchernadmiL~hislol'Cforthe
gan1eo£golfdidplayaroleinhis
decisionto11ork11ith1heTou r."l
playedmorethcnthannow,"hcadd~,
laughing.JI:'

Forthene.~tissuc I would like to
hc-Jrfromsomeofyou11hodidn'tgctto
thcrcunionoronesnmmentioncdin
thisrcport. Dropmcano1Cb)Jan I)
andletmeknowwhat'sgoingoninyour
life. (Nt'\'Crfcar,wc'rt'notallwor!d
trJl'clcr:;andachil•1cr:;!)
/'\011 for a fe11 personal reOcction~
I 1hough1thcrcunio11 wa.~grt'atl J had
notattcndcdoncsinccourl5lh(no
goodc,cuse.ju~tlazy). Thet'ri<lay
nighlgathcringat1hcl)eancry11as
wondcrf11landfilkd11ithhappy1alkand
laugh1cr~11erecognizcd<.>Jch01her
andrcnt•wcdourlxmdsoffricndship
l'm.orrylwasunahletosharcinthc
c:m1arJJerierepc-JtcdonSaturda)night
atllarrit1andCharlt-s~·rJlin'shomc
lncaseyouwcrc11ondering,1hcrc
werenofatorgrJy-haircdladiestohc
Sl.'Cn! M)imprt-ssionof)OUl\':ISOllCOf
grJcrfulmaturi~andlol'Cliness,with
justahintofmischiL'\OllSlll'SSS!ill
lingcringinyourt~·t'S You arc asJM.>t:ial
group,andl'mhapp)tohconeofyou
\'i1"abclas.sof'55!
\\'c-cndour~impath)tO t'a)C
Kilpat rick Gi llcspic,whosemothcr
dicdinJanuary
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JackicKilb)· Brooksthrt'wagala
JYJrt)forfriendsandfamil1la.q
Fchrtlal"),andlwa.~happ)lOhcirllilL'ti
Thcpart)11~gre-Jtfun. Retirement
sccmstobeagrecingwithJackie.
Alsoancndingthe parl)wasa
\\'e.thamptonclassmate"·cha1·cn·1
heardfrorninalongtirne- Jd.1Mae
Specks. l<laMacwasaRidunontltown
smdcm"horno1cdomocampushcr
scnior\'ear. Shew:1sfromGalax,\'a.,
b11lwa~li1ingwilhanaumduring
collcgl' )C-Jr.;
Sheno11!i1esinFairfax,\'a.,ha1ing
rt'lin.'tlfromte-Jching. Shehegan
1cachinginRichmondaftcrgrJduation
butsoonmo,·cdtoFairfa.xCoum),
whcreshcwasahighly-rcspectcd
English/,ocialstudics1eachcr. llcr
talentscwntuallJclC1·,ncdhertothe
positionofare-Jsupcr.isor.reporting
dircctlytothcsupcrintcndantof
schools. Sheisactileinherchurchand
he-JdsthclibrJr.commiuec. lier
t'l·entu:dplanistomovcback1oher
dtiltlhoodhomenearGalax,ll'hcrehcr
pro!){'rtyjoinsthalofOakl lill Academy
l'msadtorcportthat Alke

~:cxte11dourlo1"Candhc-Jrtfcltsimpath)
~:~~-11\~'.f.~:'i'~~~\\~~:~~· )!a]l.

10Alkc
Joi·Wi nstt-adwasoffercdanother
interestingjobanddccidl'Utoukci1 dircc10rofpublicationsforthc\'a
Ml'Uical Aswciation . She enjoys the
challenge,accordingtoAlicc,who
1·isitt't.111ithhcr.
l'lcascwritcwurncwstome. We
want1ohearfroIT1morcofyouwho
ha1cn·1gollcr1intouehl:11cl)'
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\\'eha1erccei,cdnewsthat K.11harine
(;larkKcrsey spokcatthcJewhh
CommunityCcnter'sEarlyChildhood
C.onfercncein RichmondinFebruar,
J')'):\Kittyischainnanofthe
·
DepartmcntofChildSludicsandSpccial
Etlucation:itOldDominionU.in
Norfolk. Shcwri\l'Sawt'Cklyparcnting
columnfor111·0Virginianewspapcrsand
herhook.\includerbeArlo/Se,1silil'e
l'r1rc11/illgand/Jo11'/foke//011/011
1/JeA'ids.
JennicJoFpKkTignor continues
asofficcmanagcr,bookkl'Cpcrand
n.accptionbtforherhusband.Mihon ,al
hisurolOt,')prJcticein\\'es1 1~.t1m
lleach. •·1a. llcrsonJohnismarril'Uand
11orksforllertzCorp .. anddaughtcr
li.:tlhyisanaltornL'}
Mal"}· K:1thcrincD;l\"is llolst and
\\"illiarntookathrcc-weckcruisc
aroundSouth1\rncricainl')')2
Highlightsincluili.,lthcbcautyofthc
lkagleChannelfrom1hcl'acific1othe
Atlantic. Tht"!liSitcdfriend,inRiode
Jandro11ithilhomMaf') Katherine had
11orkl'Uduring:1four-ye-Jrconsuhing
assignment in Rio.
Ann McKee Godley has complcl(,l
lJ )C"Jrs as an as~btmt tl•Jcher in the
Orcland l'n.~h\tcrian Church Wcckda1·
Nt1rscT)Schooi.ShcandLar11arc1hC
proudgrJndparenlsofConner,5.and
Ma.x, tthcirdaughter\childrcn. Their
sonJohnbalieutcnantcommandcrin
the \a11. Their son \ndrt"' i~ at a
11.apliSl>Crninar;,inEISalrndorhclping
1ode-.-clopaSunda)schoolcurriculum
inelcment:tf')Spanbh.
I.UC) Burnett Gam10n ha.~ been
te-Jchingat\\'cstGcorgiaCollcgcsincc
19(18.Shcbaprofcssorin~th
chcmiStl")andphysicsandischairrnan
ofthcchcmist11dcpartmcnt. Shci~
widcl) puhlishcd. ha.~ reccilcd
nurnerousNationalScienccFoundation
grJnts,scnl'tlasanexchangcprofcssor
inEnglandandh:ishcldman)officcsin
local,Slatcandnationalscicnce
associations
lleram!Jcrry'schildrcnarcas
accompliShlxl:tSlhcirproudpart'nts
Thcir.onStc1enrccei11.'Uhisl'h.l)
frornU.\a.in 1992,wearingthesame
go11nandhood1hatLuq11orcwhcnshc
rtacchl't[ll{'rownl'h.D.thcrc26yt'llr:i
e-Jrlier.Theirtl:tugluer Alizonentercd
WcstGcorgiaCollcgcafterlwoycarsof
high .~hool.Wilhabiologydt>gn.'C
undcrherhch.shesenl'Uinthel'l"Jcc
Corpsin theCcnlr.tlAfrican Republie.
Shcthcnn.accill'tlabachclor·sdt'gl\.'Cin
nursing in California
Alizonwas married inOctohcr l')')I
atherpart'nts'homc,we-Jringthcsamc
handmadewetldingdrcssthathcrgrcat·
grandmotherand l.ucyhadwom. She
now ha.~ a daughter, Lt'OrJ. (Do )UU
supposcthatinthcl lstCcntur;,,l.corJ
will11e-Jrthisdressmadeb)'hergrcatgrcat- gre-.11•grJnd111otherat1h e
bcginningofthisccntury1)

35th\'e:trClassKcunion,Alumni
Wcekcnd, May6-7, 1994!
11011~-wcet it istohc-Jrfromso
mamofrnu.
P:11 ,\1acD011aldAllcn andDick
arc mol'ing from On.ion to Golden,
Colo. , nearl>crner. Dickisalread)
thcrcasprogr,undirl>t1orofresidcnq
trainingforobstetrics/gynlacolog}atSI
Joseph llos11ital, thclarge~tOll hospital
inthcstatc. Thckid,arc-cult,lin
Orcgon.andPatandDickwillkl'cp
their11lacca1Sunl-1il'erincastern
Oregon. l'a[hO!)('SI0:,1,,'CUSll\Ollr
reunion in Ma)
GraccLaneMullimtx is
continuingwilhl>\An.'SCarchatMCV
Shcpublishcdananiclcinthcspecial
downtown is.~ue of Nicbmo,u/
S11rro1111di11gs magazine in 1\mcmllCr
1')')2 ,entitlcd"ltistOT)OnOur
Doorstep,"whichimol\'cdrcscarchon
McGuirt'llallatMC\. Gmcc1isitcdhcr
oldcountT)horncinDublinin
Scplcmbcrl ')')l,andrclishcdsccing
rclati1cs and friend~
Ruth Adkins Ifill, Eli:t.abeth
Ramosllunkum :1nd Bc1·erly
•;ubank•;\-m1s 1isi1l'tio1Crnightwith
llonniclewisllaynie downatflt'Cton,
ne-Jr Rt't'd1illc, clo,c lo 11herr the crui~e
boatlC'Jl't'SforTangicr lsland, \\hilc
there,tlw)1>0ppcdo1·cr!o1isitwith
GussieChaprnanBunting,11holil'b
ne-Jrb). Gussie enjoys helping with
church actilile~ and pla)ing golf.
\\hichrcrnind~me - aretherc
cnoughgolfcrsinourdasstosetupa
g:imeofgolf11hileatthercunion? ,\1:11"}
FranccsColeman andlhmeOOth
bt'Cnsrnittenb)thcgame. Ruthie
journl')cdtoEngland.Scotlandand
\\'alcsin<.>.trl)Ma)andcamehomcin
tirnc1owclcomeaSL>t:OndgrJnddaugh•
ter,llillaT).intothefamilyonMa)25
, anqllopkinsl'hillips t<.>Jdtcs
inthcschoolofcducationatLynchburg
College. Sherlaceill'Uher Ed.D.from
1hct.ofMichiganinMayl992. ,\anC)
1isitl'Uwit h F.li:t.abcthRamos
Dunkurn andEllis11hilctheirdaughter
wasatl)lKhhurgCollcgc ..\anq
rcmindsustha1··wsnc1crtoolalc10
le-m1."
,\fartlmJordanChukinas tooka
grcattripto\l'IIZe-JlandinMaya,an
amhassadorwithFricndshipForce
lnlcm:tlional.,1a1ing11ilhahostfamil)
for two11wks. Man ha ishappytoh:tlC
sonJohnclosertohomethcsc<laysin
Salem,\'a
1~1\'crnc "\'croe"Watso n
Edwards islookingforwardtoour
rcunion.~her dad,\\'. B.\\'atson,ll'ho
grJtluatt'UfromLRin 1929,willhc
ancntlinghis65thrcunionatlhcs.amc
time. Hewillhc9.iin ,\ugust. Vcmc
antlllobtooktheirfirsttriptoAsia~
llongKong,Thailand,Singaporcand
IJali. (lchinkwcshouldhal'ea"TrJl"Cls
withthe '59crs"scssionatreunion.)

/646(},ll(ldxHiocCn'l!k Lime

Ki111:6'eorge, l::122485

Sibbi·lladdock\'oung andl'aige
proudly 11.ttchcd a~ son Allan wa,
graduaK'tlfromURlastspring. Allan
hasbccncommissioncda.~a!icutcnan1
inthci\rmy. Thcirwholcfamilycnjoycd
atriptothcGrandCanyon.agiftfrom
theirchurch,11hereP.Jigeh~bccn
pastorfor:IO)l"Jrs
EllcnMatlickK.lei11 :tndl'etcr
s11entan"incredible"two11eck~inthe
)ukonantlAlaskainJuly. SOnStclC
now11ork.~ in Chicago. Ellen continues
1ohcinl'Ohcd11ithrnan)'1olun!ecr
at1i,i!il>s;oncisaTl'CnDating\'iolcncc
l'rogrnrn,11hichistakenintothelocal
highschools,a1wo-d:1yprcscntation
•:ilt-enCnrdlcllarrisn.'J)Ort:ithat
she's1hconlyfan1il)memlwrstillin
school!Shcha\OllClllOrt'IC'JTOf
co11rs..-:;to11.tnlhcrcndofStwcntin
libraT)scienccandhasbccnlibr:trianat
South llilll'rimar,Schoolsincc
Dtccrnhcr 1992 llcrchildrcn, Mar,
KJle(William&MaT). 1992)andCh.uck
(\'a.fo.:h, J')'):l)lxJthha1e1cmpoml)
jobsandarcst-ckingpcrmancntont'S
Chuckrccci1t'tlhis B.A.thcsameda)his
dad11..-cci1·cdhisMll,\frornTLach.
MargarctRuthcrfordComptoo
scntalongane11s11apcrdiPJ1ingaOOut
AnncttcEllis Osbornc,thefirsl
recipicntofthcGrcatcrBludlcld\thcna
,\11""ardtohonortheachiewmentand
contributionsof11omcninthercgion
Annettcwashonort'tlforhcrworkin
cducation,p:irticularlyinconncction
11ithlllucfieldSta1c,11hereshc
coordinatcdl'rojcctTcach,al'oluntt'CT
effort1ofindsubstitu!esto1:tkeo\'Cr
da.,~csso1ha1te-Jd1crscangetspecial
training.
Mal"}· Mar]o,.el'rice worksat
S<:1uiresStutlen1Center:11 \a. Tech.
DaughterJenny.accrtifit,lorthop:u.'tlic
nursc,andherhusband.Mike.ha1ea.i
ye-Jr•oltlson,Andfl_'ll,andadaughter,
Joccl)n. I. Daughter Kim attended
bnguageschoolinWashington.D.C..
andisnowinSaoPaulo.llm1jl,for:t
t110•1carsta1asant>t:onomicsofficcrat
thel.S.ConSulate
Scndmc:icurrentpictureortwoof
)OUandyourfa\Uritepl'Oplcantlplact'S,
along11ithsomeidenti~inginformatio11
\\'c'llcomeupwithascrapbookto
browsethroughatrt'union. An)ide-.Lsof
actil'iticsortoursyou'dliketoschcdulc
duringthallime?)ouallarcterrific
rnmmunicator:;. \otemychangcof
address. \\'ehal'cn·1mol'Cd, onl1
adop1cds1rectnamesandhousc'
numl)Cr:;forthel)llsystern

Cary•Hdflfarris
1500/Jert,kltme
Jticbmomf, l'.4 23229

Plc-.isest11dnew-sb) ~·ch. I, 199•

:\'}

,\stheewningworeon,Kay
Koontz Gillelte got on the kl'\iloard
and we s~ng all those old Westltlmpton
songs, \\'hat fun• I rememberthatmam
proplcaredoinginterestingthings
,
s~ch as Pal Kirh}.Perty, who alm'1g
1111h herhusb;md, 1s in "explosives,"
and Carol Winfield Eliot. who coau1hored a hook m1 v:ducs for thc
schoolwhereshetea(hes
Joan Wright Pless docs ta.xes, a.~
Jocs llllen fltz~mgh C.am_phell.
We're bemgflex1ble and 11smg our
education to branch 01.1t into new things
a\ourb1·cstakencwdmx11onsanJour
chil(l~ngrowup. lthinkthat\grt"Jt
\'i'ebrokeupthepartyabout 11:50
or 12:00af1erJe~iding11ho11asi,:oing
todo_tlieorganiungforournext
·
reunion and who was going to do these
dassnolcsloo. lvolumcereJ. l11an110
practice my computer skill~
'\'1-'c d~ded that ewryone ntightlikc
10 have a hsl of our clas, me111l1€rs anJ
how to fe'Jch them, so Behl' Broaddus
Hardyandlaregoingtogettogether
a11dwork1mthatbeforetoolong
And, bytheway.onbebalfof
everyone in the class, let me thank the
people11bodiJsuchagrea!johof
planningtltercunion: Leslie tong
Tate, Peggy St. Claire S1evens, Betsy
lln.mddu~ llard}, Gail Marcus
Henderson, Bonnie Barroo Moreau,
Ann Hurd Wilson, Margaret Brower
Almood, Margit: Burkett Rozum.
Charlotte Hines Forester. Archer
Randi enc Parkerson and Carolyn
Anthony l'owt:rs
Alsoan:1dditionalbigthankyouto
BeL,;l Broaddus Hard)' for doing tl1ese
notesforth.elastfh·eyt"Jrs.1 ·mlooking
forwardtoitbecau,elknowyouallwill
sc~d me all sorts oftri,ial and imponanc
thmg~you'vebeendo111gsowe'llall
havclotstoread. \wantusalltofeel
··connected,"andvouknowho11,
nostalgicwegetas"wegetolder
To those of you who have never
wriuen or come to a reunion, make a
mental note to do both. We'd lo\'e to
hear from you, and! knowvou'dlmw
fun. "n1cnextdcadlineisJin. l5for
JunepubLirntion
If you know the whereabouts of anv
ofthescalurnnae,pleas.clctmeknow:·
Uaoa Hutts 111.mur-,1, Cor-,1! Kukuk
Gaudet, Nancy Hudson Hall, Ann
l'er11· Hughes, Nanq· t'ukher
Palacio, Georgea.nne Skeen
Judy Metcalf Labbee and her
hu,hand, Boh, IllO\'ed 10 theMlanta
area,wherehehYicepresidentof
market dc1clopment for the Bruder
lleahhcarcCo.inMarieua. The,,·
enjoyed dinner with F.mih· Short E:uly
andherhusha:nd,Stcve. Emily'sson
Stephen will be lea1ingSava11nah for
Ge01~aTechinthefall. Judy\son,
Burleigh B. Tomer IV, was married on
June 5 in We~tminster, MJ., to Sandra
O'Brien. Judy'sdaughter,Jennie, li1es
in the Baltimore area and works at the
OfficeofAdminbtrathellearini,:sin
Towson
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Margaret Briltli' Brown
Four Baldu·in Road

Cl:w/m}ford. MA 01824
Susan Darden Schneider has been
appointed_1i~e president of marketing at

~-Jr~!~~r:':~~i~J:~~~~lto1:i~~i~~t
se1·cnyears. Shc1sresponsiblcfor
ad1·enbing,t!iri,.:tmarketing,
ent~rtainmem, market rese:irch, public
affa1rs,salcsandspceiale1·enL\
(whew'). She li1·es in Linwood with her
husb:111d:Larry,alawschoolgraduate
who 1s wnh the FBI, and their two
children
Congramlations to Grace Collins
Lea11·,whorccci1"edamas1er'sdcgree
incounselingpsychologyfromRadford
in May. Shedidherpracticumatthe
mentalheahhclinicin'w\the1illeand
describedher~hoolexrieriencea!i
·pure joy."
C:e111cll11ishcs10Millie
llr-.1dshaw Hradshaw\ husband,
Bobby, '~'ho unde1we.nt heart bypass
,_urg~rymJune. Dur,lllglnshospitaliza.
tlonrnRichmond, M1Uiewa!iableto
spend some time with Barbara
Vaughan
~essica Vaughan Peannao loYes
her1obteacl":11gsixthgradersat
ChanccllorM1ddlcSchoolin
S?ohylvania. Since being cho~en
V1rgima Teacher of the Year in 1988.
sheha\alsohernhusygi1ing
worksbopsandtalksthroughoutthe
state. Herhusband,Jim,isthe
supcr1·isorfor1r.1.iningforVa.Po11er
111Chester
Theyha1·ethrcechildren: Kim and
Bill, 11hoarei,:rnJuatcsofVa. Tech.and
Elon respectively,andareboth married:
and Natalie. who is a senior_in ltigh
school.Jcs,1caca111,~vcal11stor.·lcs,on
rightinherownbackr.1.rd-sheha~
Ci1i[\'l:-'arbaule1renchesallaro1111dher
house
1'!tergr<ld11ationfrom\'i'esthampton,
Jackie Branch Rocca taught French
andreceil'edagraduated(,grecin
education from William and \far,·. But
lookingforachangeofpace,Jackie
now 11orks as sccretar; to the cxceuti1·e
director of the Comm1lnitv Action
Council ofHoward Coun~' and Lives in
Columhia, Md. \\'1ien I talked 1,itl1 her
shewaslookingforu,ardtoherannual
lriptoNagsHeadwithahugenurnberof
relat11cs. She keeps Ill touch with Wren
Dawsoo Olh-t.'f and occasionally 1i~ib
Marionette Parker Jones in d1antillY.
Va

Bonnie Bkmks Betr

l4630Castle(ord0rin:
Jlidlotbia11, i1123113
25th Year Class lleunion, Alumni
Wt.~kt:nd,May(,-7, 19941
'fancy Nonnan re111rned from
Pceblcs,Scotland.forabrief1acationin
Fehrua1y Dean Clam Keith, Anne
Holland Hun:h, l.aur-,1 Haas
Childress, ~etty Brooks DeBord,
UoooaMar1cJo}, Kate Barham
Welch, Sally Yates Wood and l md
for lunch i_n _the .\!embers Dining Room
at the \'111,~ma Museum, 11herc we
~~!;_ried to e~change the last l 4 )<''drs

Maq·SueTerry, formerVirginia
AttorneyGener.1.l and Democratic
gubematorialcandit!atein 1995.was
induCledimotheVa.Women'stlallof
Famethisyear. TheVa.Councilonthe
StatusofWomen.panoftlteVa
DepanmentofSocia!Scnices,sclected
her for this honor
Donna .\larieJor, Pats\·
Blackard llallett, Be"uy BrOoks
Yues!:~~~~~::::n~;~~~ Alkt:
McKemrn, Bel~I Baskin Knight and
lattend~dthellemO\:raticgubt!rnatorial
con\"CJHlOl\tOhearMarySue's
acceplanccspecchfor!iovernora:nd
thenwenttothe11Xep!ionafterwardat
her home. Meg Gilman-King. \\"'7 J, was
alsopresenl
Kate Harham Wt:lch ha~ mo\'ed
hacktoRichm?ndandisworkinginthe
women's clothmg :md accessorv
business
·
Sally Yates Wood. ES<tuire, is now
generalmunselforlhcofficeofC:encral
Counsel, U.S. Depanmem of Agricul•
mrc. Herhusband,Stephenll.Watts.is
an attorney 11·ilh McGuire, \X-'oods, Battle
andllooth

Karen Summers l.ayne received a
Ph.U.inpublicadministrJtionfromthe
U.ofSoutl1cmCalifomiainAug11st
1992. Sheworhasdirectorof
plaoningfortheJ.asVegas\1etro l'olice
Department in Nevada.
Kath}' Shapiro Wootton is still a
part-limeteacherioTucson,andher
husband, Bill,isarnanageratHughes
Aircraft Co. The\'havc l>Cenin Tucson
for 1;years. l>'JlighterAmyhasbet-n
inductc<l intoll'alionalHonorSocicty
and Who's Wl10 Among American High
SchoolStud1mts. Daughterl.isahas
hccnclcctc<ltoNationalHonorRoll.
Ga)leCo,eyisa"}stemsanal)SI,
consultingehemicalBankin\ewYork
ontheManufacmrcr'sHanovcrTrnst/
Chemical Bank merger. l!er husband
works on the same project. They mowd
back to Richmond in 1991 and
commute to .\cw York. Daughter
Melissagni.duatedthisye-.J.rfromDuktL.
Gail Waddill Grubbs opened the
firstcompuwrll"Jrningccmerfor
child11m,FUTLRl-:KlllS,inRid1mond
Thcprograrnfeanm.•ssmallgroup
classesandmorcthan)OO,oftware
titles plu~ CD-R0,\1 and tdl;'t:ommunica·
lions
Samii Clanton llan1ilton's
daughwr, Tara.andmydaughter, \1aiy·,
are both freshmen at \\'esthampton. My
daughtcr,Catherinc.isasophornorcat
Westhampton th is year
l'll"J.>ieremernbcrthatwehavean
upcomingclassreunionthisspring.and
lhopethatmanyofvou11illheableto
aueod
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4732 Cocbi.m !"rail
Ricb111011d, ~/I 23237
lha1erccentlyhrardfromtwoo[my
former roommates, Linda Yeatts and
Lisa Byers. who reported wondeiful
achie1ernent~! Linda is a school
psyd1ologist in Virginiafleach. She has
donealotoftrJvelingio EuroJ)l:'andthe
UnitcdStates.buthcrmost interesting
:1cti\'ilicsincludcwhitewa1crrafting,
ridingamotorl)"Ch\par,1.>;ailingand
ridingahclicoptcrovcrthcGrand
Car11·on.
·usallyers ha,take111hemore
acadcmicroutesinceWesthamptonand
has 1110 mas1er's degrees in the music
fiel(!an(!alawdcgrec,whichshe
rcccivcdinMavl9'-H. She achieved the
highestgradeinhcrrnediationand
negotiations du.~~! She continues lo
teachmusic attheclernentar'l'iel"Cl,and
sheis,eryin\'OhedintheMichigan
te-achcrs'union
Susan Stansbury I.cs lie ha.~ now
finished her second master's degree in
wildlife sciem.:e. She works al tl1e Va.
Museum of NaturJl llistor.· at Va. Tech.
Naina Harper While is a
preschoolteacherintheBedfordarca
Sht>hasbeenmarriedsince 197(,and
has four children.ages l2to 'l

Bc1erly English Dalton was
electe(!chairoftheRandolph-Macon
College board of trustees for a two-year
tenn. Shcli1cs inA11:11istawithher
husband, l)ouf:,andtheirfiwchildren
Marsha Carl Gulick li1es in
Oregon with her hushand,Jim, and their
twosons,age:; 17and 15,whoare
·soccer nuts."" Inthcspringof1992
Marsha took an art tour o[ Paris. She
doe:;\'olunteerworkforanagenq' that
pro1idesassistancctofanlilicsin
crncrgencysitualions.
Diane Da,·is Ryan is a high school
mathematics teacher in Martinsburg.
W.Va.,bu1lil'esinWinchcster. She and
her hu~ban(l, Charles, haw awn who i~
ahighschool juniorandadaughterwho
i,incollcge. Dianeplaystcnnisand
t!njoysgardeningandAowtrarrnnging
Betl1Jones W'imrner sent news of
herlifeinWimcr.·ille,N.C. Shehas
reenteredte-Jchingaf1eral5-ywr
interirncarecrofhomemakcr/rnother
She completed a ma~tcr's in education
degrt.'Cin0ecrmherl992,while
attemling to two teenage daughters. In
Dccernhcr 1990 she went to Australia to
,isit her older daughter, whowa~an
cxchangesnuleutthere
Sara Bridges Metz leaches
EnglishliterJtureatacommunity
college in the Richmond area. She and
Jerl)andtl1cirthrecsons(17,l5and
8)huiltasummercouai:ennthe
Chesapeake 13ay. and they spend many
weckcndsboating,fishingandskiing
there. TerryfJttasusJenningsand
herfan1ilyalsoha1·eaco1tai:eon1he
Rappal1annock.
Myhusliand,Koger,andlwona
weekendcabininthcmonntainsof
Greene Coun1y, where we arc near our
golfcoursea11da lakeforswimrning
andboatiog.1,a.,;t)"l"Jrlhadahole-inoneingolfandrecently"brokel)() ··
Martha Rothenberg Rcplane, also a
golf enthusiast, wentfroma.)0
handicap to an 18injustthreeyears!
Thank.~ to all of you ,\ho ha,..e
respomk•d to my postcanb. Keep your
11{.'WSCOlllingforafeb. I rle-adlineT

Cc11ter. Jwasunablctoauendthal
ewnt,but l under,1anditwasgreat!
AdditiooaltlianksgotoNaocy
Bendall Emerson, L)nne Moncure
Harber, Nancy Martin Jett. (ll), and
Donna Strother Deekens for their
hclp,supportandad1·ice inplanning
our weekend
Ycs.lamslilldoingourclassnotes
prirnarilybccauscMartl1aandlforgot
toaskforwlunk'Crsforthenextfiw
wars. Unlesssorneoneouttl1ereis
Cagertotakeo1'erthejob,J11ill
continuefornow,butl'I.EASE
remember to send me your news
Twcntypeoplecarnetoourfriday
night event. J wa,~o husyenjoying
myself that r didnotwritedovm a thing,
hullwilltrytorclatcwhatlcan
!'atty Stringfellow Garhee
arrivedatMartha"s\\ithhcrhusband,
.\litch.B"72,:llldthcirtwosons. The
gu)'SSet'medanxiow;tolea1ePattyand
getawayfromalltliewomen. Pattyand
herfamilyli1·ei11Lynchhurg.whcrePat1y
leaches reading and Milch practices
law. She played with a lSTA wmtis team
in the spring and summer ,~ith 11 other
women
Carol BouckartJohosoo an([
Linda Tatum Johnson dr01c up from
theTidewalerareatohewith us. Cami
teachesadulteducatiooandhadmany
talestotcll. Lindastartcdoutinour
da.,;s, hut graduated the August before
She;;ellsrt>al estateinSuffolk,where
she lives with her husband and son
1"anq· .\ lartinJctt, (B), and Barry
liwinMl;'t:hanit::,..,ille11i1htheir
daughters. ~ancptaysbusy\-\ithher
girlsand1heirponicsand1arioushorsc
shows
Carol Reeder Throckmorton
and Sharon Foster Burdick new in
froml louston ,wherethevliw\\iththeir
families. CarolandSharonwintheprize
forcomingthefarthest:llldhal'ingthc
most fun (?)f:eltinghere
\'icki Young does co:,1 analysis in
defcnsccontrac1s11ithhercornpany.
Shewa,abletoarrJngeaworktripto
Fortl.eesothatshecouldhewithus
Vicki.herhusbandandthcirdauglner.
Michclle,liveinllayrnarket,Va
Rosanna Painter Myers drove in
from Roanoke, where she lives \-\itl1 her
family and teaches. Dono a Slrother
Deekens andllillstillhavealong
distanccmarriagc11,itl1Bill in
Minneapolis. The}"1edccidcdtos1:1yin
Richmond, and l\ill will ht- coming back
assoonashefinishesbusinessup
north.
OtherswhowerewithusPriday
were Betty Rodman Harris, Betsy
Dalis Bushkar, Nanq Bendall
llrnerson. Kelly Hardy, Gayle
Goodson Bntler, Donna Kingery
Hudgins, Temple Adair Glenn, Polly
Winfn.:y Griffin and Susan Hamill
Smith, (B). Askanyooeofthern none ofus have aged, and we all look
fantastic.
Peggy l'elers Forehand is the
directoroflibrnriesamlrese-Jrch
senices\-\itlitheCit)'ofChesapeakc
SheservesontheVa.StalcLihraiy·and
Archives Boan[ and chair:; the buihling
committee for the board. She has two
children,lindsayandWalker.

Barbie Baker just passed her 15th
anni1·ersa'J' WiththeNationsBankaml
commutes from Richmoud e-Jch week to
her11Crsormcljob inNorfolkand
monthlyormoretotheCharloue
headqnarters.llarbickcepsfitbytaking
rnusicalthe-aterdanceclasscs. She sees
l~mrel •·ailc Scarry am! Marpnne
Ryczak Casterline during occasional
weekend trips to W'ashington, D.C
Carol Raker is ~till at Media
Gencralindataproccssingastheanalyst
forthcirfinancialsystems . Inhersparc
time she ~wim~, enjoys dance da~se~
andbackyardgardening. Thispast
,1intershe1ookaski>':lcationin
r~ilorado - Breckenridge, Vail and
\1:-'interl'ark
Duringoneofourphonathonsl
~poke to Ann frrrcll Dmpcr. She wa~
unabletocomefor reunionweekend
becausesheandStcYecannotbothleavc
theirclothingstorein.\1artins1illefor
that long. i11aybeoexttirne,Ann
Onepcrsonwhotrul)'hadno
excu,efornotgeuingtnRichmondfor
tile weekend was Retty Carwile Pyne,
whodecidcdtotakeatriptoParis
insteadofheing11ith us. Too bad. Betty
lives in Vienna. Va.
Mr apologies to Nauer Bass Zilli
fornotcatchinganemir inlhefallclu.~s
notes. Nanq used to work for r~J.11 ,\m,
not TWA. but she now works for Delta.
She wrote that Susan l'eterson
Md.;mghlinisnowinchargeofthe
scttlememdepartmentatJames
.\1adisonMnrtgageinFairfa,
Jane \\'()(}(\ward Woolfolk li1·e:;
in Louisa, Va., \-\ith her son. Anderson,
13,andherdaugliter.Whitney, II. She
teachesthirdgradeinSpotsylvania
CountyandisagraduatesmdentatYCU
in counseling/education
lhawanewlistoflost alumnae
Barbara Bonn, Kathy George
Canning, Curo! Oppenheim Deal,
Shellq· Smith rosier, Che11'i Sporn
Gross, Sharon Henderson, Famida
Johnson, Lora Mackle, Gail
Zimmennao J\kCain,Jane Pope
Rigot. Marianne llanbu11·
Shanaberger, Grace Shillen.
Jeannie Nicholson Veith and .\larcia
Weinberg. lf anyone know:; where any
oftl1csewomcnarc.pleasele1me orthe
Alumnae Office know.
MvnextdemUineinFeb. I. l'le-Jse
wr:ite,sendChristmascards,callor
cnmmunicale in some way. I really want
toht"Jrfromyou,andsodoese-.·e'J·One
else!
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Richmond. Jlerhusband.Lou.isinreal
estate. Children Kalie, 14. and~lntt, 10,
k!:'t'pKarenontherunpla)ing
chauffeur
Ell}n Watts fol ti is a hrand1
managen\ith llliC in ~ichmo11d. lier
husband.Paul,isbusinessa11d
opcratio11smanagera11hcNcw
Community&:hool. Son ,hhbyi>S
Carol Goode Nugent is the
general manager of a small clcrlronics
firm in Richmond. Sheandjohnhave
twodaughters, Erin,16,andCaitlin.7
Martha Val:t. Mullen is a
pricticiugp,ychologistandfamily
counselor in Richmond. Her husband.
Bob, owns hi, own leasing business.
Marthastwodaughters, IKas, l!,and
Blair, 10
DianeBarncsisaconsultantw!he
reale:;tate,designandconstrm.1ion
communities in herm,11 New York
ba~ed finn, flames and Brandt. She and
her husband, Gene Kohn. trawl abroad
frcque111lyandli,einXewYork(j1y
Pam Da\is Potodk aml her
husband. Mark, live in Knm,1ille with
hcrtwosons. Parniscomplclingher
dissenation for a l'h.O. in psychology
while working with d lildren who haw
l<"Jrningdisahilitie;;
Judy Forrest Newlin n1urned to
1eaching twoyearsago whenhcr
youngest went IIJ school. Morris owns a
landsca.pingbusinessi11Greensboro.
whcrethev li1e \\iththeirchildren:
Billy, 17; \1att, IO;andl.aura,9.
Nancy Heilman-Da\is continue:;
lopursuehcrcrcativcoutlctsofmusic
a11d drJm a intheLy11chhurgarea,while
mainTainingana.ctivesociallifewithher
husband,.\fark. The1·ha1"ctwosons,
Dylan,8,and \1orgari,6
Deb Blankenship Edlund has
lil'cdin1herl1icagoareaforthepas1
nineyearsand isai;cnerJlmanager
11itl1 AT&T. She has two daughters,
Cascy,9,and .\1allol)·,6
\Ve sorely missed our frien(b,
Diana Blackburn, Katie Schutz
Amrhein and Mary Marshall
Overstreet,whowereunableto join

"'
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Dorothy llarrop Marted a new
positionastl1c.1tldeticdirectorfor
Castilleja High School in Palo Aho, Calif
Donna h"cy Sheridan wJdies
kindergarten at Cunningham
Elcrncntar,,·andlivesinKen1sS1orc. \'a ..
with her hi1,band, Andrew, ail(] four
sons: Paul. U:Andrcw. I !:John. 9;
andDal'it.!,6
l.ou Anne lloa1. Shimmin lives in
Richmond:mdworksforlifeof\'a.,
,1hercshcmcthcrilush:rnd,Gary
l.c~lieWilsonl'q1pcr liH•sin
Edmund, Okla., where she isa. staff
auomevforlhcSCC. lL">lieha,two
childrcn, Blair.4,and lkid,l
Martha But1erwor1h Norris
recei1edherrna.,1er'sdegreein
biolo?,ic.aloceanogrJphy in 1')8l. She
isinthcfisheriesst:uisticssectionfor
thel•lorida.\larineRe,earchlnslilule.
Sheandherh11,band,Russell , ha1·etwo
daughtcrs.Erin.5,:mdAli.x, 2.
Carolint· Michael Kawls and her
husband, Hobie, R'80, enjoy thei r son
Chip. I. Caroline is a branch
coordinatorfor1hcNa1·:dAirFCl in
Virginia &~.1ch
Brenda Vaughan Benenati. (H
and GffR(1) , wa.~ named a ,ice
prcsidento[Sig11etl\:111kinRichmond
11hcrcshe's,1orkcdsince 1979.
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15th Year Class Reun ion, Alumni
Weckcml, Ma\' 6-7, 1994!
Followingt0u1oofdu1yin .\1adrid
and Katmandu. L~11n Hardman
Cla}ton and her husband, Ron, and
daughter,Lauri,4,haiebcen
1ransfenedt0Grccrc,11iierethey
expccttocomplcteatl1rce-yeartour.
Dav.11 New loo I.cc enjoys sla)ing
horne11ithsonsAaron,(),and
Cameron,3
Leigh Worthington Marshall
works"ithdisabledstudentsatllarford
Community College. She and her
husband,Claude,havethreedaughter:;
J.auren,8: Emily,5:andKathf}n, 1
Virginia lluthanan Santa Croce
works as an elementary school w.u:her
and enjoy;; caring for sons RJ, 5, and
Christian,!,duringthes11mmer
.\lartlm Sulzycki ~lcSweeney
re1.:eiwd h~ r rna.,1cr's degree from
GcorgeWashington l l.in 1991 . She
11orks as a training specialist with Va.
l'ower in l'owhaw.n, \\here ,he lil'CS with
herhusband,Mic.hael,andson
fimothy,8.

Afterhavingbecnappointcdas,istant
rcgulatorycounselforLawyersTidc
Insurance Corp. ia.,1 )("Jr, Martha
Blnins Brissette, 1:83. is now
regulatory counsel.
Elitiibeth Cockrell Bcnncll
reccivcdhcr,\l\inanhistor.·from
Soulhcm .\le~wdist L. in December
1()<)2

Brenda Horrigan is in tht• proce~s
ofwritinghcrdoctoraldissertationin
poLitical sdence al the I . of Dcm·er. She
and her husband. Rich:irdParadist'. lil'e
inBouldcr,Colo.,andhaveoneson.
born May 10, 1993
Rabab Butti Seigle, (B). i>a
111anager,1i1hfannicMacin\\'ashing
ton.ll.C. Shewal>marriedtoJeffSeiglc,
April 17, 1995
Elis.ahcth Malcolm Squire is
prcsidentof\1ac.'\ ,\lt'lnc .. asmall
studio specializing in desktop
publishinganddc,ign. She islhc
motheroftwo,SarJandMalrolm
Charlotte Baker Beck is a s.enior
marketingrepr("ientati.eofSurnmitt
Business Solutions
Nancy Liger1wood Allen, (H) ,
a11dh~r fam ilymo,ed to\'i'oolrich,Pa ..
last]uncwhcnherhusbandwa~
promo1cd1oplamrnanagerforMinerals
Technoll)f,•ylnc. Thcyhavetwo
children,Matthewa.nd ,\Jexandra
Kehecca "Becca'' Wills Ott won
tl1ewomen'ssinglcsti!lein1he
XationsBank Citv Tennis Tournament in
Richmond.
'

CarlaWaldro n,(B),\\-:1sck'C1t'([
prt,sidL1nof1hcSomhofcheJamcs
rJiap1croftheArnerican llusincss
Womcn"si\ssociation.Shcis an
infonnation sys1cmsanalysc\\ilh
ConunonwcalthGas andliwsin
l'owhatan
El:1inc llorn E1·ans isdirectorof
communications at Richmond Sports
lla.:kcrs
I rnninto Del>or.ihAllcnTallcy,
(8),ataparc~las1su111111cr. She has
goncbat:ktoworkasanaccountanton
aparc-1imcbasbandis chcrnothcrof
I\\Odaughtcrs. l abo,aw Kim
c;arpcntcr Shclton acourannual gcclogethcr.Sheandhcrhushand, Pal
lf80, li>cinf,cmn.,'l"illc.\a .. wichthcir
l\\ochildrcn. bhlcy.9.andDrc\1.6
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13531 Ed111011tborpelto(ld
1/idlotbi1111. IJ12Jll3

l am\\rilingtoyou:t\Ournc\\dass
S('Crctary. l\\ould likcco1hank Sall)
Gonscth llall fromallofusfor1hc
\\Ondcrl"uljobshedidinrcporting
al11mnacncw~o1crthclast I011~Jn;I
SidllC)' SalcBl:mdisaS(11ior
mcdical1echnologislatMC\ . Shchas
bt>cnworkingparttimesincechebinh
ofhcrson. \\'c:,k..)'.July 15.ll)(H.
\'cm Tar--JsidisGcmrd prJctic(-s
gcncrJldcnJblf)inRichmond. lkr
husband.ScotLisancndodontbcin
Chestcrficldfounh .
W1..abcth l'at1crso n Hn11, (B),
work.~inpriv-;ucbanking\\ithChcmical
ll:mkin \ L'l\ fo rk.
Ki m Ford Moo n rl'Ceil"l-d her II.A
in Englishfrom\illan01";1 l. ini\fa)
1995. Sheworbforthc l'ennsylnmia
ll umanities Councilinl'hiladelphiaasa
progrmnofficerontheirwomen\
Sl11dicsinitiati1c. Sheand herhusband.
Tom,lil'cin lladdo11fleld. \J
This pas1 spring,he"'USl'biccdb)
Kell)' Bums l'thl~scngill :md lidie
Thornton ll:trti n.W"M. Kimalso
a11ended1hewcddingofAnn ladd.
\r"8•1. inChicagoand,isi1ed Sharon
Cloud lloga11in'lrimhrop, Mass
Lluu·.i.GrccnTrefTcr missedour
d:1.-;sreunioni nMa1, bu1 itw:1.~fora
goodrt~.ISOn. Shc"~honordaslhe
·ou1,cm1dingi\la11land Rep11blican
\\ omm1of l11)2""a11he Ma1jlandS1acc
Repuhlic-JnConrcntioninOceanCity.
L.111ra ha, lx.>cn ac1il·cl1 in1·ohl-d in
Republka11l~J~politics,ince 1l)86,
andchroughhcrco11trib111ionsshe11lans
tornakeadiffcrenccforourfucure
gencrJtion~
I cnjO)t-dseeingman~of~oualour
JO-ycarrcunion. l hope icwasafun
\\t'('kl'lldforl'ICl")"OncT
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Andrea Cauble Newsome is director
of the Dejarnette Center for Human Development

lnthc"60s. itwas uncommonfora
coupleto gctmarricdduring their
college years.
""Thercwasalwal'Sthc riskthatit
migh1harnpcr~e1ting10urdegrec,··
,\ndrea Cauble \ewwme, W'6t), nolcs
\t'ICrtheles~. ~(•wsomctookthe
riskandmarricdhcrfiance.Rohen,
11hile she\\-asa!tending\\'t'Sthampton
Colk,ge asari~ing junior
""Thcrc\\eren"tmanymarried
couplesatthe timc,"·shesays. "' ltwasa
toughdecisionformc. But lhe facuhy
"-as underscanding. llwasa gub1ching
todo, 1o gctmarrit-dand goou1solel1
onyour own."
Ouring herflrst 10ycarsof
marriage,.\ewsomenotes, oneor1hc
otherof1hcco11ple\\-asinschool.\\"hilc
hcrhusbandflnishL-dhis:>tudics althe
Lni1cn.ityof\irginia,\cwsome\\orked
inaCharloucs,illclab
1'; t'II SOmc, aRichmondnati1e,
chosetoaurndrRbecauseofits
c~cellcnt reputation, sht•sars. She
scartedaianothcrcollegeattheagcof
17. Butaherabricftirnc,shcdccidedto
retumto thcRicbmondareato
\\ es1hampton
"l \\cnttol:molj·&llenrffora
~l"Jf, hut I realized I needed a larger
school. lrt':l1ized1h.1clJRgawmemore
di1ersil). Goinghackhomcisnot
alway-s easybu1LRmc1m1nccdsacthc
time."'
Tha1realizationbrough1herback
home toL'R,whcreshcsta1cdcolinbh
her degree. Al l R, shcfou~dnotonli
dilersir..butindilidualancmioninhcr
cl:i.,;ses"

··Thcfacult)wassocaring,so
unusuall)caring. lcspeciall)
rcmemhcrDr.\olanRice[inbiology] ,
Dr.\"l"illi.unl,eftwichlinpsycholog)]
andDr.Jo:;ephRobt•rt[inpoUtical
science!'"
AtlR ..\1rs.;,,,cwsomenoccsthat
shcw:1.,11(",'Crunccrtainabouthcrfield
ofsllld)
""I knew I wanted to be a biolom
major. ldidn"1ha1cm1yide-Jl\\ot1ld
endupheingahospitaladministr.uor,
althoughmyfathcrw-asahospital
ad111inbcrn1or~andpcrhapsbeca11se
hcwasanadmini~lrJIOr

r_:,
,,,

lrt':ltmrntsenicestoitschildren
\ewsomealso\1-:c;instrumcntalin
formulalingthcaction11lanthac
preparti!Oejarncneforitsfl~t
accreditationhytheJoimCommission
onAccrcdilationofHospicalsin 1984
1'ewsomeherselfisaccredi1cd:she
ba(.enifiedMcntal llealthAdminiscratorandbaFellowwiththeAmcrican
Collcgeoflle-.dthcareE.\ecutil'es
)l.ewsomesa)'Sshere-.dizcd1hac
(",'l'llthoughshestil1!111·cdr~arch
shewantcdtodomorc1ohelppeoplc
directly.
·1wantcdtoha1eanimpa(1on
people"slh·es.lfellsor11forpaticnts
whowercn"tlrt>ated\\ithrespt'ct. It
was the children who drew me hcre 1ha,·e astrong affinityfor chUdrcn I
wouldhal'chadsixif l wercn·1so
husy.·· 1-.ewsomeandherhusband
ha1cthrt'C.twosonsan<ladaughtcr.
Conlcnt\\ithherdecisiontogo
intoadministratilework,1-.ewsome
saysshere-.dl)Cnjoysworkingat
lkJamcuc.
··Thestalfiswonderful,"" she
notes. ·"The)arethcmosiraring
people."
\C\\somecrcditsherbl1)"Jd·
b~-d education al rR wich prt']¾lring
hcrforhcradministrali\'Cj)OSition,
andshecreditshercollcgefricnds\\ilh
hclpingherbccomethcpersonshcis.
"'Thcsocializationthere\\ilhthe
other people in the clas~ \\'US 1e11
meaningful. 1am still impn..'Ssed 11hcn
llookb3ckonthcqualicyoftheother
s111drntslwem1oschool\\ilh'"
\\hcntimCS\\CfCSlr('SSful,shc
depcndedonhcrfricndscohelphcr
cope, ""fhafswhenlplayedbridgein
thete-Jroom,""shesa)s,adding,"'l'm
sliUbestfriendswithihepcop!elwent
toschOOl\\ithatWl':S!hampton""
llcr\\'cstharnptonexpcricnces
hclpt-dherdi,co1·crhcr1'alues, she
savs.
"lt\\-:c;1111' associalion\\ithother
pt~>pleatLIRth~1helped me decide
whatlwantcdcodo.""/E
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· 1wasin1cres1cdincxperimcntal
pa1ho!om·andresearch.·· shesa)'S. "'I
knt'l\l11ouldneedal'h.D.inordcr10
doresearch""
Butaftcrworkingin,e-,cral
hospitals,hcrgoals changcdandshe
dccidL-dtoancndthcMedicalCollege
of\"iri:iniatoeamhcrmastcr"sdegrcc
inhospitaladministracion. After an
adminisirati1·crcsidenn·a1Richmond
Memoria!Hospi1al, :'iL'l\'SOmcacccptcd
che po~ition of assistant director at the
DeJamctt(•Ccntcrforlluman
DcleloprnencinStaunton.\'a.
""l\\'USactini;:diret10roffandon
for the nnt SC\Cral ~cars,·· she sa)S.
· rnl983l\\'USllamed11irec10rof
Dcjamcnc.··
TheDeJarneneCentcrisan
inpatientp:;ychiatrichospitalfor
childrcnthacalsotrainsfuturcmcntal
hcalthprofossionals. Approximately
400.:hi!drenfromthroughoutthestaie
arc1re:uedac1hefacilicy.whichis
affiliatedwiththe l nhersi1yof\"irginia.
AtthcDeJamencCemcr,
\ewsomehelpt-dinp\;uminga
replacernen1facili1y101heccnter11hich
wouldallo\\ittoofferhe1terpsychia1ric
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}85
.1Ja11rnMcCt1rtbyD11n11
12112 lf'ate,fordlr'aJ•l'face

Richmond. VA 23233
AsthcClassof'85turns.)0(ugh!),thc
BabyBoomcontinues. Kathrp1
llaggert)'-Pornerantz andhcr
husbandhada,on,MarcAndr~'w,
Aug.6, 1992. llcjoinsasister.l.aun.'n

FJizabeth,whoisnearly,'lyearsold.
Kathymdfamilyrelocatedfrom
SouthemCalifomiatoParkland,Fla.,in
Southern Florida.
Deborahllenry llart andhcr
husband,Chuck.alsohadason. On
May2 1, 1993,1h11bccamcthcproud
(YJrcmsof l:ric l.ee. Dcbbieliwsin
Manassas,\'a.. andworksin Fairfax

(l hetchat'safuncommucc!)asa
scttlemcntcoor<linator fo r the
Commonwealth Land Title Insurance

c,

Cathy Cr.untonTurncr andher
husbandalsohadason,JamesRoben
Ca1hyandhcrfamilyli1cinSpringficld,
\'a., andsheisahc-.1.lthpromotion
direc1orfortheArlingtontlospital
Susan Edmonds Olmstead and

hcr husband, ,'\ick,hadason. On Mm
16, 1995, RyanNicholascamrbouncing
intothcworld. SusanandRyanlcll
MontereyandspentJoneinOnancock
In theimrrim,Nick (a.k.a. Dadd)) was
goingtogoontol.ausannc,Switwrland,
tofln<lahomeforthefamUy.
Trish Moore Cornell and Charlir
mm·edtoanrwhooseinthrWestEndof
Richmond. Tht'l'alsohadason,Charlcs
Fredcrick,whoiasbomJan. 24,199.i.
CharlesFredcrickjoinsasister,Sosan,
whoisalmost2. lnthemid-.1ofall
thosechanges,Trishchangcdjobsand
isnowthe<lir('(.10rofpharmacyatthe
RehabiLitationllospitalofVa. Maybe
shccangil'Cusalltipsonhowshc
jogglessuchabosyschedole!
Am}' MannSlateandherhosband,
Les,hadadaughtcr, MargarctAnn,bom
March 15, 1993. She joins a sister,
Meredith Caner. Amy and her family
conti11uctoli1·rinNonhCarolina. ln
her note. Amvwrote1hatshewoul<llo1·e
1ohcarfrom"LoraRobins'A'Basement
- 1981tol982." Shcaddedthallhl')
11illknowwho1heyare;sogirls, how
aboutitJ
Now, 11cwsabootlhcrestofos11ho
arenotha1ingchildrcnorthosewho
haveal readyhadchildrcn:
Trace)· WarnerFootl. 11Tote11ith
m.•wsofherApril 17, 1993,marriageto
RoyE.Foutz lll. Loisde1Bueno,W'86,
and MargoBoryswereinthewedding
party.TrJceyandher hosbandli1·ein
Richmond,whcreshcisahuman
resoul'(;eman:igerforMas.~·Woodand
\l;'cst
JillSornersrnarriedRoben
·Bobby"1\\"esoninMay. Theyshared
theirspecialdaywithst'l·erJ.IURgrads
- ~·1orence ~Flo" Mona,ithan, Maria
l.ocastroUangcl an<l Michelle
Urolette, (B).wcreinthewedding
pany. L}'llO Harper Mozley trJl'Cled
downfrom l'hilh•toatten<lthefestilities
AlsoinaucndancewcreGreg,R'85,and

LesLie lte-.1thl.a11Tence.W8'i;andSusan
Blandandherhusband,Billllolweger,
lf85.Jillandhcrm.'ll' hosbandli1ein
thc farWcst EndofRichmond.andJill
ishumanresourccsmanagerforLSF&G
lnsur.mce
DianaFreas marriedRa}mond
J.u11.inBcnnuda(howromantic)on
June28,J991 Raimondworksforthc
DefensclmelligcnceAgency,while
DianaisachcmistfortheNational
lnstitutesofl lcal1hinBethf.-s1!a, Md,
Sheisalsoworkingonherrnaster"s
degrrcinforcnsicscienceandjustgot
herfirstauthorp-aperinhomangene
therapy. ShehopestoenrollinaPh.D
progrnrninthcfall.
Kathleen McCall Ra}mlmd and
hcrhusband.Sll"•en,purchasedahouse
intheBonAirarcaofRichmond. Th()
hawtwochildrcn,sonCarson, ~.(can
youbeliewanyofusareoldenoughto
hal'Ca7-ic-ar-o!d?)anddaughtcr
,\manda,4 1/2. Kathkenisa
communicationsofficcrwiththe
llenricoCountyPoliccDcpartmcn1,
11hereshemainlyhandles9 11
dispatching.Stl'lenisafinancial
co11sultant11ith\'l'heat.FirstSecurities.
Apologiesto KarcnE\sner and
Miss)' De1·ereu.~ Maloney, 11ho 11Totc
last February with news that arriwd 100
latecomakethedeadline. KarcnliR'Sin
Fairla.\, Va.,andworksin ',l;'a.~hington,
n.c.,asthceditorofamonthl1
magazine,Sboolf11gSpvrts, L'~4. The
magazineco1ersOlympicandtargct
shooting. Mis:;ymarrit'l.!Mike Maloney,
R"84,onDec. 7,191) l.AndrceAlper
\'i'eiss,W'86,andPaula Duke,B'86,
were bridesmaids. MikeandMiSSYli1e
inBethesda
·
Kris Rowland Rossi hies in
\'irgin iaHeach11i1hherhuslr.md,
Michael. Sheisbosyworkingonher
mastcr'sdegrccinmuseumeducation
atWilliaman<lMar.·. Krisfinishedher
sixthycarofteachirigfourthgrndersat
CapellcnryCollegiate.
Ann :"iicolaid!.-S llaglond wrote
11ithapromisetose11dmorenew'S.She
li1•esinBaltimore,11hercsheisan
accoo11tsopenisorwi thTrehan,Borden
andCharles. Shewasplanninga"girls"
weckendinNewYorkwith Sally
Zehrung Wright, Cal Cahill, Nanq
Errichetti and Bonnie McGeehan
Arrix. Ann,whereisthepromiscd
"SCoop1'"
lhada"minr·rcunionwith Alice
DonnL)'nCh, LaomQuarles,
MargaretWebb and Sallyfossett
Mathewsin\'l'ashington.D.C. Laura
lll·esinAnna110lis(whereshes]ICnds
mostof hcrtimcsaili ng)andworking
for the MilitarySealifc Command in D.C
Sallyhasadaoghter,Jennifer
Eli1.abeth.whoisalmost l. Sall\·andhcr
husband,Da1id,arebothaccountancs.
andtheycontinuetoliwin t'airla.,. Sally
kcepsbusy11ithjenniferandworkspart
time(o1er.'\Ohoursaweck,11hichis
pantimeforanaccountant)forKPMG
Peat Marwick.
Denise McDowell Galleher, (B),
isamedical:;ales representati1·efor
AkonLabor.llories lnc.andhasant'II'
baby,Fr.mk Mario11GallchcrlV,born
June,3. 1993

Elaine Lapomardo, (B), was
narneddircctorofcnro!lment
managemcntforAndol'Cr N!.'111on
ThrologicalSchoolin~C\\lOnCentrc,
Ma.~s., the nation's oldest Protestant
grJduateschooloftheo!0j.,•y.She11-as
alsoordainedanelderattheFirst
Presh)terianChorchof\\'orcestcr.
Darlene Sla1er tookad1-antageof
thcNonhwestAirlinesfarereductions
and11,ice1isited\'i'ashing1onstatc tosec
hersister.SucSlaterSalamone.w·so,
brother-in-lawDa1idandnieceAngela.
ShcexploredtheE1ereu,Pupllup,l.a
ConnerandWhidby lslandrt-g.ionson
hcrfirsttrip,andontheretumtripsaw
thesitesfrom1worernhingrestaurants
andtheob.er.'ationdeckofcheSpace
Needle!
\\'ell, wearenoweightyearsoutof
UR. Soon. Alice Dunnl.}nch tel!smc
i111illbetirnc1os1anplanningforour
10-Ye-Jr i'! conion. Plea.\ewritewithar\)
idcasandsuggestionsyoumighthall'
Also,anyone11hohasanyspecial
picturcsthey11ouldlike1osharc11ith
othcrclassmatt-sattherconionshoold
sendthcmtoAliceattheAlumnac
Office.
lntheintt'rim, anvofvouthatarc
ha1ingrnini-rcunionsor"girlS'
weekends,pleasewriteandtell
rneallthenc11'S

Sinccthebirthofhcrdaughter in
t'ehrual'),sheplar1stoworkpart1imc
\'eronicaMardonesisa11011ner
andpar1ncr ofOn-sitcLld.inChile,an
exculosiwagentof t·oresitesoftware

f~~~~s~l~~'.i~1~~~::~

r!~~;;!ed
beforeh<.'Comingindcpendent
JoAnnBregartncrKacani isa
le-.ldtcachcr/curriculumatFuturcKids
in Richmond. Sheandhcrho~band,
l'atrick, l\'8;,ha1·eason,Rp11,born
April 18, 1991
lillenRamho andhcrhuslr.md,
Slt'phen Markel. mol'ed from Los
Angeles10AnnArbor, Mich.,"hcrehc
isworkingonhismaster'sdcgrceand
Ph.D
Am y Weston Defoe, (B), a sales
a.'isociatcofBristol•M)·crsSquihb, was
elt'Ctedst'Crcta"!-' OftheVirginiaAffiliace
ofthcNa1ionalSocier,10Pre1·cnt
lllindncss.
·
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Dia11eKmJ1iak
l427PofoR11nDril'e
l'(lrdk')'. l'A 19067

}87
Mary Bletdll Kemper
2406Grol'i!Are.#I
Ricb111011d. l'.4 23220

l'amclal'ecorallaornton work.~asa
technic-.tledicorforaconsuhingfinnin
Columbia.Md. Sheisalsoworking
towardamaster'sdegrrcinpohlica•
tionsdesignactheU. ofllaltimore
McaghanCoughlin wasmadean
assistant1it:e]ITl'Sidentatl'aincWchber
andacccp!t'<lanewpositionas
marketingrnanagerfor icsonit
im·estmcnttrustdepanmcmin
Weehawkt>n,'iJ
Anl )' \ 'ogelsinger Beaulieu,(B),
isthedirectorofoperationsforDigital
Magic. Shcworkscloselywithhcr
husbar1d,11hoisse11iorexecuti1·e
producer
Eli1..abeth Kent Reams returned
tothe l'11i1edS1atesinJanua1yafter
trJ1·elingaroundthcworld. Shcsaldi1
11-asancxperit>nceofalifetime! In April
shetookapositionasdirectorof
programming and international
exchangefori\rnericanYouth Hostcls
SarahLintonAlbiston isan
accountcx('Cotil·einthespeciall)•
publicationsdilisionofWilliamBrrd
Press lnc.,\\hcreshemanagl-sthe
productionofadozcnperiodical
magazines. Sheisalsoenrolledinl.'R"s
t1·eningMBAprograrn. lnthepas1ye-M,
shehastrJ1·cledtoBarbadosand the
Bahan1as
Jamiel'arilla ha.~bccnpromoted
1oseniorassocialeofpublicrelations
foranonprofitorganizationthatworks
1oad11111cewomenintheworkplace.

5thYearClass Reunion, Alumni
Weekend, Mat' 6-7, 199-4!
,\ larirose Cnolson isa1·o!un\t'Cr,
tcachinganaduhhowtoreadforthc
WashingtonUtera11Council. Afonncr
librJrianatOeloitte&Touche,sheis
no11anaccountrr'J}TCSl'fltati1·eforMc-Jd
DataCcntrnl,pro1iderofthcl.c.\is~cxis
,er.iccsinWashing1on.D.C
KristinOlsenlandis,(B),isin
hcrsccondyearatEmof')L.Schoolof
I.aw in Atlanta.Ga.

WOOA~J,ie,:::::a~i;e;,;,;~7;/oo·s
:ihe'sinhcrfifthye-arofte,JchingatKing
WilliamllighSchoolinKing',l;·illiam,
\'a., a.~ an English/Spanish te-achcrand
aschccrlwdingcom.:h
DanaMeeseisaconsultamfor
Dcloiue&Touch.c Man:igerncm
Consohingand lilesin Nap~ \'alk') ,
Calif.
Karen Williamson Ri ckert left
lll.\landissta~inghomeinBc,IC),
Ohio,11ithherne11bab)'bo\.Daniel
\\'illiamson,11howasbomAjlrilj,
1993. llcrhosbandisJohnRickert,
lf87.
DebraMitchellWallacehadbecn
practicingasaregisteredpharmacist
fora)t>arbutisnowamt>dicalstudent
atthc U. ofSouthCarolina. SheliR-sin
WestColombia,S.C

'91
Ke/Q•Freema11
8454 Coto11eastcr Dri1'e,Apt. JD
£/lico//Cily,MD2104J

Stepha11ieRauscher-Lum11kin
returned to school fu!l ~rnetopursuca
maste(sdegrceinforensicscienceat
\'CU.

JulicCiccaroncgraduatcdinMay
from vu; with a master's deg we in
social work Sheworksasthearca
coordina1orfor Randolph-Maco11
C0Uegea11dwachesafre~hmancourse
on gender roles
Valerie Newman interned in
Washington , l).C,, lasts11mmerasa
research assistant with Natural
RcsourccsDdensef.ou11cil. She is
cclebratingaUccembergraduationfor
the[. o[Dclaware11i1h a master\
degree in urhanalTairsandpublic
polil'ywithaspeciaLiwtionin
cmiromnentalpolicy,
C}' ndi Rcitnu:ycr. (H), ha;;been
promotedtoretailsalcsmanagerwith
The Dial Corp,, and gm lo 1ra1·d a great
deal
Kelly"'ease isback11ith !IT
llartfordinRidnnondasaper,onal
lincssaleswp
Aone Budd Shoch is an
elementary school tcad1cr for limited
English proficienq•studems in ~forida
Kati eSmith spcnttl1csummcrin
Dublin, lrcland,stu<l)ingalTrinil) I.aw
School
Kati e llregier worksasan
im·estigatorat TraccAmcricanear
Baltimore,
Remember Habitat for Hurnanit)!
:-;01onl) docs Elizabeth Earl r 11ork at
the I Iah ital hem!quarter:;, but she aho
hasspcarheadedtheconstn1ctionofthe
firstall-women-builthousc inSumter
f.ounl~·, Ga, From April to July 1<)<)5,~he
completeda4,000-milcbicyclrtripto
raiscmoncyforllabitaL Thetriptook
her through Tcnr,cs~-e, Mi,~isi;ippi ,
Florida.upthecoasttoBarllarbor,
.\1aine, andendingup in\'i'innipcg,
Canada
Katie Miller is in hcrthirdvearof
adoctoralprograminclinical '
pS)(holO!,•y atVa,Ted1
Darcy l ynch, (B), works in the
educationmarketinggroupwithin the
dir('<:ISaksorga11izatio11ofMC!
Slephaoie Duncan Norton is the
qualityscnicccoordinatorforthe
Communitv flankers As,ocialion of
licof)\ia
Brooke Pemberton, (B), decided
totaketheplungeandstayforathird
yearwithTeachforAmcricain
Louisiana
Kathy Bas.<, Clc1·e11gcr works at
OJllegc Park Eleme ntarySdool in
f.autier.Miss.,asan ancndancr clerk
handlingthetran,feningand (nlcring
of students. Sheand hcrhu~ha11d plan
1orc1urn10Virginiasooo,
1.imla Ruherto is an advertising
assistmtfor Ringlingflrother,and
Barnum &Bailey Combined Shows. She
also works at flt!n &Jerry's Ice Cream in
Old To\111,Alexandria. lfyou·rc inthe
area,stopin and1isit!
Jen Smith gnuluaie<l from Boston
0Jllcge11,itl1amaster'sdegreein
counsclingpsychologyandplansto
wo rkin the l'hiladclphia area
C:uhy Curran retu rn ed from Spain
10 start Im, school at William & Marv
Janelluntcr finishcdher master's
degreeatVCUandplanstolC'ach
elementary school in the Baltimore

Kcllyl'reemao wasfeaturedina
corporate videota pe at l'itnt•y Bowes
Inc. Shc alsospent part ofhersummer
touri nginltaly,Swit;,,erlan<l, Auslri aand
Germany
Lau'ra Grace Pauillo rccci1cd her
ma,kr\ (kgreti in English from
louisianaStateU. in Mav l9'H,andis
11orking toward a Ph.D. at LSU, where
~he tr-ache~ freshm an compo,itio11, She
appcarcd in';l'rn\ot Rappaport"ata
localthcatre,dcsigncdcostumesfora
productionof"l'reludctoaKiss" an<l
spentthesummerstu<lyingin tondon,
England,
Kimberly llollingcr Ccnantcs h
aprogramassociateinscholarshipand
trainingseniccs atthe lnstituteof
lntcrnational Educ:1lioninWa,hington ,
D.C,
Michelle.\lartin isinhersccond
(anrlflnal!)vear1!fgrntlmtcsrh1>0l for
amaster'sdcgreeingt•neticcoun,eli ng
frornthcL .ofColorado,llcahh
Science:;Center inDenve r
LauraGraham,(B) ,workedinthe
la., departmem of Marrion Corp. for two
years. Shes\artcd a nl'Wjobasa
rcgionalaccountant forResidencel11n
hy Marrion in \'i'ashington, D.C
OJngrJtulationsto Kcll y l'ranks
Faga andhcrhusband,Jell. Theyare
theproudparcntsofahahygirl,
CounneyJane
Congramlations also 10 our
dassmate;whoha,·erccentl)married
Stephaoie Duncan , orton, Katie
Dregier McGraw, Sherry Pl Ula
Caruthers, (B) . Kath )' Bass
l:lncnger, F.liJ:abeth Sallq \'ittone
and Kimberly Hollinger Cena111es
.\l ore information about their wedding.s
blistedin thc"Marri agl', .. section
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Megan Callahan ~pent the summer as
an RAfortheGovernor'sSchoolin
Richmond :mdisnowli1inginArlanta,
Heather Logao abo spent the
summer at the Governor's School and
now trachesninth-gradeEnglishather
almamatcr, \'i"arv.ickll ighSchoolin
utitz, l'a
Sheila Rapau o an d Katie Irwin
spcnt1heirsumrners11orkingona
ranch inJackson,Wyo
Beth Gleason, (B), is working for
lheAuditor of PuhlicAccoums in
Richmond
JenDeffoe, (B). isastaJf
acco unlantl'ilh Arth ur AnderseninNC\\·
York City

Jeo llaze\ton, (B), 11illalsohe
withArthurAndersenasastaff
accountant in Ri chmond
Sue McCo,-mick, (B) , lil'CS in
l.laltimore an d works for Alex. l\rown
andSons
Sucllurnung spenl thcsummerin
Baltimorewhile preparingfor the
MfAfs,
Congratulation~to SytlneySmith,
whOl\"4S0IlCOfthrrx·Unalistsforthe
International Swccthean of Sigma Chi,
Sydney wo rks a.~ a bridal (OIISuhant a111.J
weddingcoordinatorforthe.\ational
BridalScnice inRichrnondandlil'CS
l'ilh lk,1ther MacAllistcr and Sue
Priolo,
Amy folq is at1endi11g Colorado l
atllouli!ertogct hermaster'sdegreein
Spanish arts and literature
Wendl l'hillips,(B),li1·t'!iin
Clel'elam!and isastaffaccountantfor
Coopers and Lybrand
Kim Phillips, (B), isastalT
accountantin Ri rhmond,alsowith
Coopers and Lybrand
Wendl Boger, (B), and I (11olly)
areworki ngfor Kl' \l (jl'e-.tlMarwickas
staff accountants in Richmond,
Plca,.cscndusan)newsahout what
you' re doing - we'd low to indurle
e,·er,·one'sactMties inournrws!
.\owforKrista'snC\\'S
Stephanie Miller, (R), i~a
brncfitsconsultant \\ithliL'l\iU
Associates inLlncolnshire, llL
Susan Kirchofcr. (R), i~back
from a trip tl1rough Europe with Aimee
Ba)le, 11hoisanaccountant
forCoopersand Lvb rand inRichmond
KristaManheimer, (B), isa
Unancial analyst for Booz, Allen &
llamilton,aronsultingfirmin ~lorharn
Park,:-;J
AmyClaffie tcachcsfifthgradcrsin
th<' Che~wrfield Count\· l'ubli c Schoob
LauraAdkins, (B),isan
acco11ntantinNash1ille,Tenn.,wi!h
ArthurAn<ler,en, Former Richmond
roommates 1,ara Couturier, (8), and
Jennifer Himes, (B), 11ork for
Andersen Con,mhing, Lara in New York
andJenn ifer inPhilar!elphia
Amanda Graham is stud)ing
pYfchologyalll. ofChicago'snredkal
school. Jodie Mullen is a graduate
studcntinpubLicpoLicy attheL.of
Roche;1er i11.\ cv. York
Jeannine Mandolioc, (R), i~a
lawstudent atAmericanU.in
Washington, D.C
Christine Schulz i, a student at
Eastern \1edica!Schoolin Virginia
Plcasc11rite. Ourne,\tdeadlinefor
new, isl-eli, l, 199-i.

MARRIAGES
1975/Joan Da\'anw a11<l Jcff \ olting,
On. :10, 1992. TheyLiveinSan

Francisco,
1981/ Rabah Hutti, (B), and Jeff
Sdgle,April 17, 1995. They li1·ein
Rockl-illc, Md,
19M~usao Galatcria, (R), an d
M.ichael S. OeZaio, \'ov. 28, 199l . They
livein Ridgewood,:-;J

1985/Dlana 11reas and Ramiond Lutz
June 28, 1')95. Thcylive inSpringfleld,
Va
/986/Janinr Stadter and f.rcgol)·
Peder,e11 , March 21, 1')9f '111eylivein
Baltirnorc,Md
,
l987/Mat1· K, Blewitt and RohcrtJ
Kernper,June 19, 199:1, inl'eapack,N.J
Bridesmaid~ were ELiahctli Lang and
Alice Ca~si<lv, hoth B'87; and Salh·
OJnfroyGehl, \l:-"87. Thecoupleiin~ in
Richmond
/98 7/Dorolh)' Dorton and Joseph
Andrew Kittner, May l9, 199.), in St
Louis, ,\lo. Includedinthewcdding
party\\asNanqChristiari,;(mCuriy·,
W'87. Thecouplelh"es inSt.Louis
1987/Amr c. Hall andScanfllrlong,
Junel6, 1993. Theyli1·ein Baltimo re,
Md
1987/Sarali Limon and Al Albiston,
-\ug. 8, l 99L They live in Richmond
1987/\'eronica Mardones and Jorge
_\\artineL,April JI, 1992, They live in
Santiago,(;hile
1987/Elleo Rambo and Stephen
.\l arkeL Nol'. 21, 1992 . Thcyli1einAnn
Arbor,Mich
/987/Allison Vaughan and Barry
floisc, .~ug, 14, 199.i, in Cannon
,\l emorial Chapel. Britle~m~i(b wert,
Corey Robrrts Hillman, H'87: and Karen
Lewis and Kim Meador Jennings, hoth
W"87. ThecouplelivesinBalaCynwjd,
Pa

/988(1acquel yn Brown, (B), and
Ste1·enSchick,Julyhl993. lnclu<letl
inthrweddingpartywcreCath1y11
Brown B)rnCS, B'S): Michele
Lbh~kotte,Saranc Ro'\s an<lKim
Kovalickall 8'88; and Jim Uyrnes, R'85
The couple lil·es in Floral Park XY
1988/J. Michelle Key and Jame; B
Alcon, R'88, Aug. 5, 1991 , in Franklin,
Tenn, Includcdinthewcddingparty
wuc liyna Lawson, W'87; ftJl)' Stcrgar,
R'87; andillike R~11olds, lr86. Tht
couplc li1esinFranklin, Tenn
1989/l'rish Dotson, (B), and Charles
Thompso11Jr., Jan. 16, 1995, inC;mnon
.\lcmorialChapcl. Indudedinthe
"edding partywcrcCarolinc Stamford,
W'87, and Lvn11 llu1~hin~o11, W'8R The
couplc live:;inRutherGlen,Va
1989/Grrtchen Haa.~, (B), and Mark
l'heodore, OctH, 1992, inl'h ila<lelphia. lncludedintheweddingpartv
1,ere DcirdreRorick andWcndvWest,
hothW'89:an dl'aigeSkidmorC, R'90
ThecoupleLivesinlll)'nMawr, l'a
1989/Amber Keating and Robert
Zidi11ski,,\larch (1, 1993,at Fort
Monroe,Va. lnclur!edin thcwt d1li11g
party1\rreMrred)tl1Pcpper]}i,is,
8'89, and Ellen Diggs Poynter, W'89,
The couplelivesin \ orfol k,Va
1989/lisa Kent and Michael Dull'\'
March 6, 199,\, lnd udcd inlhe '
we<ldi11gpartywere Jennifer Nachajski
lf90;Jil1Scheidnagcl, 8'89:and the
fothcrof the hride,thc llon.Donald llall
liern, R'(,O, Thecouplcli1·cs in
Alexandria, Va
1989/Pamrla Payonzeck mid
Michacl fl, W'atsonJr .. Junc26, 1993
lndu dedi nthewcdr!ingpartvwere
Colleen O'Kccfr, H'89, and Lorraine
Re<lpath ,\kQ uecn,\V89, 'l11ecouple
li1·c:; inRirhmo11d
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= - - - - - - -~ - -- - - - -1990/Susanna Breece and Paul T.
Russell,Aug. J;, 1991,in Ewing,.\J,
andAug.15, 11)'-)l,inEngland. The
couplclivesinSolihull.Englan.d
1990/Leah lllizahcth Griffen and
Pa111JosephAntal ,R'90, June '!6, IIJIJl
Theyli1·einPhiladelphia.
1990/Jermifcr Nac h:tjski, (B), and
Jordan lewis. R'l)O, \lay I, l(J(H. lisa
KcntDuley,\ii'89andl'l).).wasa
hridesmaid. The couple lives in Fai1fax,
Va.
1990/Heather Smith and Michael
llear<l,Mayl, 19'-)linl\1>{n\1awr, l'a
Included in the wedding party were
Trudyllosang,VirginiaLarranagaand
NicoleKenne-illy,all\\"l)O;andNathalie
Cra11ford-Kctley. 8'89. The couple lil·es
in Hatboro, l'a.
7990/F.llen StOO]IS, (B), and Don M
KneerJr .. B'l)O,June 12, 199_'1. in
Seafonl,l~L Jndu<lcdinthewe<lding
party were Elaine Wilson Stowe, ll'90:
Marsha Iwata Tolbert, W'92; and Eric
Tolhert, ll'l)O. Thecouplclil'esin
Richmond
1990/Lindsa) Anne West and Scott
Ruhcrtson,IJ'90,June5, ll)l)).in
Anchorage, Ky. Included in tl1ewcdding
party were Bonnie Jlollahaugh, W'90:
jt'nnifer Gagnon Wood, W'81): and
Michael Piro,JelISherman and Drew
llendrkkson,al1R'90. Thecoupleliws
in Richmond.
1991/Kathy Ba'IS and LI. j.g. Alan
R~·antCle1·t'nger,Oct. lO, l'J'Jl.inSt
Margaret's Episcopal dmrch in
Annapolis, Md. lnclud~'t! in the wedding
party were \anq· ll~s Wright, 8'84. as
marronofhonor:JcnnifcrKraL,;a
Bastian, \1ichelle .\1artinam[San(!ra
Taq·, aU 'il-"91: and April tollins, ll''-)1
a~hridcsrnaids
1991/Katie Drcgierandjoseph
PatrickMcGraw,Dec.15.1992. in
Baltimore.Md
7997/StephanieC. Duncan and
William L. Norton Jr. , R·92,April 17,
199), in Cannon Memorial Chapel
Included in the wedding party were Amy
Pattesonllolt,.,W"l)l;l.aurcn.\orton.
W'96;andKeith•1ood,R91. The
couplelil'esinAtlanca,Ga
1991/KimberlyB. llollinger and
AngelCcrvantes,Junc I, 1()()1. ThCj li1·c
inWa~hington,D.C.

4(,
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1991 /Sherry Pluta, (11) , and Tom
Carruthcrs.B'91,0ct. ll, 1()()2,in
Potomac, Md. Bridesmaids included
IJizabeth Far;i."}andLin(bayTaylor,
bothW'?L Thecouplclivcsin
Gaichershurg,Md.
199//F.li:r.abeth Salley, (H), and
Anthony Vittone. R'l)O and L'9.'1, Aug. 15,
1992 . lncludcdinthe11cddingparty
were L}lJO Brogb, W'95: Karen KneneL
B'90: and John Sheets and Jeff Sagcsccr,
both R'90. Jeffna1i,, R''}O, and Katie
Smith,\V9 1.were layre'Jders. The
coupleli1csinRichmond
1992/K:tthlccn Donnell)· and Slater
McGuire Mapp, R'92. Sept. 6, 1992
TI1evlheinRichrnond.
79.92/MelissaAnn Henry, (H). and
ScanF.Childers,R'92,May.JO, 1()()3, in
Tolland, Conn. ThCj li1c in Glen Allen.
\'a

1993/Laura Adkins, (B). and Brian
Jcwctt,lf91,July10, 1993,inl'rim.:ess
Anne,Md. Included in the wedding
party11ercjillPetersonandArnanda
Graham, both W'()); Krista Manheimer,
B'9.'l;andJasonRicciardi.ll'91. The
coupleli1·esin Na,h1ille, Tenn

1979/Jean Della Donna lleck..'!tead
andhcrhusband,lanBecks1ead.R'8J,
adaughtcr,Laurnf.lizabcth,Aug.12,
I')')l. She joins brothers BrJndon, 7,
andRi'ml ..~
J981iNanq l.igertwood Allen, (B),
andherhusband,Matt,adaughter,
AlcxandrnMaric,Jan. 20, 1991 She
joins,istcr, Samantha, 4, andhrothcr,
Ma.ttht•w,2
1981/Susan Case-Grant and her
husband,Tom,adaughtcr,Caillin
Elizabeth,Aug.6, 1?92
1981/Brenda Horrigan and her
husband, Richardl'aradisc,a:;on,
{,'11Uen Ret••;ef'aradise, May 10, l(J(J3
1981/Carol Wl1itley Kern, (B). and
herhu:;hand, Thom~•·· Kem Jr, R'Sl.
ason,MarvinWhitley"\'S::hil,"Junel6.
1992. llejoinsahrother, Trcy,2.
1982/Jennifer Decker Arentlo and
her husband, Ed, a son, Decker Austin,
Fcb. 23,199). llcjoinsasister,Rem~·.2
1982/1.indajezierski Bowles and
her husband, E. Bryan Bowles Jr., R'86,
ason,ChristopherR~·an.Feh.21.
1992
1982/Susan Clark Meller and her
hu:;ban<l,Vla(!o,ason,Se'Jnl'atrick,
June2.1()(Jl llejoinsasister,Bri<lget
Ashll'},2
/98.1/llonnaArthur Harwick, (II),
andherhusband.Michacl.ason,Kiic
Thornas,June2 1, l992. llejoinsa
sister.KristinReel'es. 7.
1983/Yera Tarasidis Gerard and her
hushand,Scou,ason,.\1atthew,Aug.6.
1(}()2
1983/Karen Ebert Roosa and her
husband.James Roosa, R·s3. a :;on,
Andrew James.April 14, 1992. tle joins
a,istcr,Kate,3
198J/Amy Kill Weber and her
husband,louis,ason,PeterJames,
April 5,199). llejoinssistcrLaurcn,3.
andbrothcrTim, I
1984/Carrie Maddox Ahnell, (B).
and her husband, \edAhnell, ll'8(,,a
son,ColeEdward,,\pril 11 , l()(J.i
1984/Katherine Pollard Brown and
her husband, Conni:;Ostin Brown Ill,
R'83, a son, {;onnis Ostin IV,June 6,

199l

BIRIBS
1974//Shelley Bowman Neiner and
hcrhuslrand,Charlie,ason,Zachal)'
Charles,May25, 1993. Ile joins sisters
Erin-Beth, 14,andMcgan.,12.
1_9 77/Rhon<la Poindexter Beale,
(ll),andherhusband.thris&'Jle,
B'83,aseconddaughter,Kriscin,
Scptemherl99{)
1978/Mar)'an Armstrong Kearney
and her husband, Tim KeamC)', lf77, a
:;on,Johnlllliott,May 10, 1993. He
joinsbrotl1crsRohbie, ll ;Andrcw,8;
and\Vill, 5
1978/Cindy F.llis Mcclintock, (B),
andherhushand.RohMcClintock,
R'77, twin sons, &ott Ellis and Wil liam
Andrt•w,March 28, 1993. ThL•yjoin
brotherRoss.4.

1984/Sally McFadden Crouch and
hcrhusband.DeanCrouch.B'8_J,a
daughtcr,ElizabcthSloane,Junc7,
1991 Shejoinsbrotht•rlJ ridley,4,and
sisterAUison,2
1984/Kcrry II all Hye and her
husband. Bill Flw. RM, a son. Austin
B)Td, March 20: 1993
1984/llr. Pamela llall McGhee and
her husband, Clark McGhcc. n·86, a
daughtcr,McganElizahcth,Junel3,
ll)l)j
1_984/Leigh Ann Spa)·d Train and her
huslrJnd, Pete, a son, f.onnor Michael,
Jan.27.1993.
1984/Martlrn Ryczak Whiteley, (B)
and her husband, Eric Whiteley, 6'84, a
daughter, Rachel Virginia,July20,
1992. Shejoinsahrothcr,Michacl
Eric.5
1_985/frish Moore Cornett and her
husband.Charle:,f~lrr1Ctl,R'85,ason,
Charles Frederick.Jan. 24, l(J()j. He
joinsasister,Susan,11/2.
1985/Denise McDowell Galleher,
(B).andherhushand,Frank.ason.
FrankMarion!V,J une3, 1993
1985/Ueborali Henry Hart and her

husband, Chuck.a~on, Eric lee, May
21,1()().)
1985/Susan Edmond Olmsted and
ht'rhusband,\ick,a;;on,Ryan
~iicholas, ,\fay 16. 1991
1985/Amy Mann Slate and her
husband,tcs.adaughter,Marf:art1
Ann, March 15, 199,). She joins a sister,
McredithCarter,4.
1985/Cathy Cram ton Tu mer and her
husban<l.Rohcrt,ason,JamcsRobcrt,
April 14, 19'-H
1986/Reth Lamb Berger and her
husban<l.Chris&rger,6'8(1,a
t!aughter,A11naElir.abcth,April 14,
l()(Jj, MatemalgrJndparentsareSkip
Larnb,R'55,andMal)LouWatson
l.amb,W'56
1986/KarenJanes t'in eandher
husband. Mauhew Fine. lf8(1, twin ,ons,
Zacha~·andNathaniel,Nov. 12, 1()()2
1986/Lisa Levan lla:mnann and her
huslrJnd, Keith, a son, fJa~ton Hodge,
April I'!. IIJIJ:I
1986/L}TI!l DeSO)C lloll)', (B). and
herhusband,Dami) !lolly, ll'86,a,on,
Williaml")ier.June~, 191)1 !lejoinsa
sistcr,CarsonAmt,2
1986/l'r:icy l.ankow Krechnsky and
herhusband,Curt.adaughcer,)l'icolc
Abandrn.Junel5.199.t
1987/0ebbie Aker Baucom and her
husband,Jamcs Baucom. R'87. a
daughter, MarlccKatherine, Jan. It
1993
198 /,J oAnn Bregartner Kacani and
herhu,hand,l'mrickKacani,8'85,a
son,RyanHall.,\pril 18, 11)1):1
1987/]amie A. Parilla and her
husband,Joh11 Randal.lO,adaughter,
KhristianaRa.nda.>:zo,Fcb.22,IIJIJ:I
/987/\'ictoria llilsky P:irisi. (B).
andherhu,ban<l,Edward,ason
EdwardCharlcslll.Junc21, l(J(J2.
1987/Uoll y Rohcrtso n Kiddle and
herhu,band,John,ason,John Forrest.
Feb . .), 1993. Hcjoinsasislcr,Annie.
7987/Sui.irnnc Greenwood Spence
andherhusband,Walter,adaughter,
BrianaWilson,Feh.2, 1993
7988/ Kortni Buck Duff and her
husband Jim Duff, 1'!'87, ason,James
Adam.May 25, 199l
1988/ 1.i sa Muller De Remer a.nd her
husband, lloward,adauglncr,l'aige
Alexandra.Ma)), 191))
1988/ Robin Allen Floyd and her
husba.nd,SlC\'Cflo1·<l,R.88,ason,
Zacha~·Stephcn,J8n.18, 1993.
1988/F.llen II opp ,\lor--Jn and her
husband, R..\1atthew. a son, Brian
l'atrick,June28, 1993. lie join~
brothersRob,4.an<lConnor,2.
1989/Co lc\\e Calistri Rau!>Ch and
ht'rhusband,Chad,atlaughter,
Emma!ania Marie.Jan. 25. 11)91
1989/ Karen Eli1.ahcth \'fillian1son
Rickert and her husband.John Rickert.
R'87, a son, Danie! Williamson. April 5,
I')'))

1990/Kristi Connors Garstang and
her husband, Donald, a son, Adam
l'reston,June 14, J')()). tlejoinsa
brochcr,Ryan,2.
1991/ Kell}' Fr.mks Faga.and her
husband,Jeff,a da11ghter,fourtney
Jane,Ma)'l, 1995
/991/llonna •'ugettJcter and her
husband, RobcrtJccerJr. ,R'92,ason,
Jordan Robert, Feh. 18, 1993

DEATIIS
1916/Kathleen Bland Cottle, of West
Poinc, Va.,July2, l993.She11'l!>a
retiredseedanaly~tforthe L.S
Gcologica!Survcyin'ii'ashin1,'lo11, l).C ,
thcf.aliforniaDcpartmentof
1\,l\riculture,andacommcrcialfirmi11
California inthc 192~and 1950s.
Earlier,shetaughthighschoolscicncc
inVi rginiaandWescVirginia. After
rctiremcnt, shewasthefounderof
SbacklefonbChapelLnitedMc1hodist
(;hurch Memoria!A.wJCiatio11in West
Point, Va. Sheharlheenthcoldesc
alumna of Westhampton College before
hcrdcathatage99.
J9J6il'annie Thompson Ellis,
(WCR), of Champlain, Va., Sep!. 4,
1992.

J929h\lahala lla)'s, of
Hendersonville, Tenn. ,April 7, 199.'S
Arctircdteacher, shehadcaugbthigh
M:huolmathandscicncei11 the 1920s
and l950s.chcnrcccivcdhcrmastcr's
dcgrec atU.Va. andlaughl Englishal
Fast Tennessee State U. for"l6wa~, for
acotalof111-cr41ycarsoftcaching.
.\fterhcr reti rem\:'ntin 1971,she
continucdtotcachadultSundayschool ,
,1asassociationaldircctorofmission
stmly,andtaught aduh,to rca<lthrough
thcLaubachLllcrac,·Mowmcm
193 0/Cornclia Fci-guson, of Shore
llills,N.J., March 18, 19')1
1931/Mary Augusta Bingham, of
Interlaken, N.Y., May2, 199_1
1932/Katherine 1.ugcr l.uning. of
Richmond, February 1993.
1940/Mary MolincGrubhs, of
\fechanicsvillc.Va.. Julyl, 199.'\

1942/Mary Duane Hoffman, of
ForcscHiUs,N.Y.,June24,1993. She
hadacarccrinpuppetryinlhc\ew
York an•a, having worked with the
SuzariMarioneucs,1hcJewclS1rcct
l' uppeteer,andtheCityofNewYork
DepartmentofParksandRccrcation.
Shecaugh1anddirec1cdscniorcitize11
pup~IIJ programs and was one of the
foun(lersofthePuppetryGuildof
Grc-aler New York. She wa.~ a mt'mbe r
;md fornwr president of the Young
Women's Republican Club of New York
andfonner presidemofthe l'ilotClub
ofNewYork
19461'.Jeanne Yeamans Baxter, of
Richmond, Junc6, 1993. She had been
thesecwtarftotheprcsidcntandl'ice
prcsidcnt/trcasurerof.\lillcr&Rhoatb
She scr-.·c<l on the women·s committee
of the Richmond ~)mphony and was a
choirmcrnherofRc,eilleMethodi>t
(J1urch

1960/Pegg}' Sue Kohcrl~ Ferebee, of
•\shland,Ohio,March 15, 199:l. .She
had taughtat thc AshlandCoumySchool
for1hc Mentallyand PhysicallyDisabled
l'lyears. EarLier,shehadtaught at
f.hurchland JuniorllighSchoolin
(J1esapeake,Va. She 11maformt'r
president of Madison Elementary PTA,
secrctary andpresidcn1of1hcWclco111c
\\"agonCluhof\·l ountain Top,anda
Sundayschool teachcr/childrcn's
coordinator at her church.
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Help Us Stay In Touch. ...
We want news fromall alumni! W11ether you're from1'he E. Claiborne Robins School of Business, theGraduat~-~· ::;~.
School, TheT.C. Williams School offaw, Richmond College, Univen;i1)'COllegeorWe5thampto
,...
you m.1y use this fonn to send us news. We5thmnpton College alumnae maysend news either to the
their class secrew.ries. Please mail to:
Class Notes Editor • Alumni Office • Oniversity of ruchmond, Virginia 23 17-3
Mme _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
School/Vear_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __

Telephone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

:I Che(;k if a<l<lre<;s or telephone L~ new.

Persona! l\cws (fantil~-, aveycations, achievemems)·

Now Y<iU cpnfm£yQtirnewst
Send to Class Notes Editor
Alumni Office, (804) 287-6o03
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"I'm here": The arrival of the
African-American woman writer

L

ook at )'OU. You

htack, you pore, y011 ugly,
you a woman. Goddam, ...
you notbing at all ,.
'M1at a biller and unforgettable moment when Mister spits
out this c.xcoriating denunciation
ofCelieinAliceWalker's The
Color PurjJ/e!
How many Black females
winced at it:; vehemence, feeling
ii so keenly because they knew
1hat it was not just an isolated and

merdv fictional attack of one
angry irnsband on one unfo1tunate wife, but it reflected the
hitter reality of the historical
attitude of our nation, our
economic system, our employers. and - all too of1en - our
men toward us.

Inevitably the Black woman
must recognize that she is seen as
"nothing at all" whenever she
looks at the uglystereocypical
images still too commonly
projected of her in movies, in
literature, on 1\', even in folk

materials. 'X11cn she look" at any
kind of relatiw rating system in
this countr.,'from hest to worst
regarding jobs, income, status,
wha1ever, she unfailingly finds
herself al the bottom.
One might wonder lhen of the
Black female, IO parnphra.se
William ButlerYea1s, "How in the
nameoflleavencan [she]
cscape/1bat defiling and
disfigured shape/ The mirror of
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malicious l'Yl>'I,/ Cast'> upon [her]
eyes until at last/ lShej iltinksilrnL
shape must be [her] shape?" ("A
Dialogue of the Soun.
111e answer to that question is
rcfleltcd in Celie's retort to
l\.lister, 'Tm pore, l'm black, I
maybeugly ... BmT'mhere"'
(empha.<;is added), Lo which Shug
intones, "Amen, ... Amen, amen.'"
As writers, Black women have
endured similar rebuffs. Thev
have all too often been malig~ed,
negated, discredited, ignored.
written out of literar.,' history. The
mold was ca.~t bv none other than
the fai11er of Ain~rican independence and liberty (Thoma.'>
Jefferson), who responded thuslv
10 the mother of African-America~
literature (Phillis Whc-Jtley):
But never yet could I find that
a hlack had uttered a thought
above !lie level of plain
narrative; ... Religion indeed
ha.'> produced a Phyllis
Wliately fsic l; but it could not
produce a poet. Jbe
compositions published
under her name arc below the
dignity of criticism.

(Notes on the State
ofVirginia)
That categotical dismissal of
Whc-atley's poell)' (not Loo subtly
impl}ing that the work might not
even be her own) set the
··standard" for responses to
Black female writers - and male

writers a.swell - throughom the
course of America's literary
history.
Just afcwyc-ars ago a
Richmond Times-Dispatch
editorial, seeking the most
horrifying example of what migln
happen to the liternr.,' "Canon" if
tl1ings continue along !lie
disastrous path of inclusion,
notctl that some unil·ersilics were
teaching ..... .Jamaica
Kincaid!!! It is highly likely that
neiil1er 1hat edilorial writer nor
Thomas Jefferson had re-ad the
woman he ca.<;tiga1ed, hut both
concluded, much Uke ,\lister, that
being a Hlack women, she w:L<;,
tl1ercfore, ·'nothing at all."
The female writers have
occa.<;ionally suffered tl1e slings
and arrows of Mrican-American
male critics a.<; well, a few of
whom have attacked contemporary figures such as Toni
Morrison. Alice Walker, and
.'Jtozake Shange as liternr.,'
conjure women, literary
prostitutes, degradersofBlack
men, traitors to the race, lackeys
of White racisL<;, preyofW11ite
feminists, hit women, etc., etc.
But despite their vilifiers,
!11ese women writers have
continued to acclaim like Celie,
"l'mhere," and to insist, Ukethe
singer of the spiritual, "I shall not
be moved.,, 11ws tl1cy lme
persistently taken up their pen,
assured- despite tl1eir
detractors - that theirs is a

divine mission. 111 tlw words of
Carol}1l Rodgers,
i illink sometimes
when iwrite
God has his hand on me
i am his little black slim ink pen,
(Hou· I (,'of Ovah)

And through the rears, there
arc constant remind~rs !11at !11cse
women were here. Consider a
few of their many achic\'cmcnt'>,
perhaps unkt1011-n Lo !hose 1\ho
have relied on traditional sources
of literary hislOI)':
• The first poem published hy an
Aftican-Ainerican wa.<; wriuen
byl.ucyTenyaround 1746
• 111e first volume of po ell)'
published by an AfricanAmerican was wtillen lw Phillis
'M1eatley and publisheci in
London in 1773
•The firs1volume of essays byan
African-American wa.<; writlen
byA.nnl'latoin 1841
• The first novel hv an AfricanAmerican 10 be !mblished in this
countrv wa.s Harriet E. Wilson ·s
OurN(g (1859) (The Black
-\merican novelbt. William
Wells Brown, puhlished llis
Clotellein London in 1853)
• The first successful drn.ma of
record written and petf'onned
bv African-Americans wa.<;
.~gelina Grimke's Raebel,
staged in Washington, D.C.,
in 1916

• The first African-American to
v.in a 1•ulitzerwas Gwendolvn
!hook,; (1950)
,
• The first African-American to
have a play on llroadway and to
\\in the New York Ora.ma Cri1ics
Circle Award for the hesl play of

the year was Lorraine
HansbcnT (A Rai.1in in tbe
Sun, 1959); she was also the
youngest American to win
that award.

The University of Richmond
is establishing a new chair ...
and it's up to you
to name it!

And now the }l''J r I()1)3 stand,;
as a banneryc-ar, w:ilh two notable
achil•vements:

• The first African-American Lo be

Tl1c d,air is made of
solid hardroclc maple

chosen IJ.S. Poet l.aureate is
Rita Dove, who, ironically,
teaches creative writing at Mr

Jefferson's school and acclaims

wit!, t!1e University seal

hmelf a spiritual heir of

Wheatley's, and

engraved, and you l-1ave a

• The first African-American to

clrnice of tl,c Captain's

receive the Nobel l'rize in
litcraturc1 is this rear's winner,

Chair or a Boston

Toni Morrison, viho says of her
viltory: "Winninga.san

Rodwr (not shown) . If

American is very special - but
winning a.s a Black American is

you ·wisl1, you 1nay

a knockout"
One wonders if this latest
'·knockout" will provide public
awarenesslacknowledgmem of
tJie fac1 tliat tl1e Black woman
writer has indeed arrived, that, a.s
she has been insisting all along, "I
am/Jere!"
Can I get an "Amen"?
Dr. Darr! Cumber l.kmce,

projf!s;orq/English, ~1x•cializes
andJmhlisbes in the area of
African-American and
Carihhean literature and
folklore. Sbe tl'as the
University'.~Jessie Btdl dul'onl
Visiting Scbolar !astyear.

personalize your
chair with your own
nan1e

and class year.

T

he University has commissioned Standard Chair of Gardner, Mass., to
manufacture the chairs. The factory, located in a city that is known as the
..Chair City of the World," has a history dating hack to 1837.
The chairs and rockers are shipped via UPS fully assembled except for the
rocker rnnners. The cost of each chair is $259, with an additional $25 for the
optional personalization; shipping and handling is $15. Pa}mcnt may be made
by check payable to ·'Standard Chair of Gardner," or by major credit card.
Please allow 6 to 8 WL'Cks for delivery; msh delivery is available in 2 to 3 weeks
lora$25fce.
To order or for more information, contact Stm1dard Chair of Gardner,
1 South Main Street, Gardner, Mass. 01440, orcall 1-800-352-5885.
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